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Owes In the new Tost Office Building
MerohantStrcot, Honolaln, IL L

A. Tair Toxophollto.

Sprr Iran tor f Hsnssre rl;hiy
I. tar acton n( the llali;

Arteaat than AphnWHtr
Kasfcerslw Iter farm recall;

flirtt tfcla asal Mlar.
Jw KkMMaa fcrssAaaaVVsatter
JJi". aar bar fartansl CtfWty,

Bat a sxaietf cuH and tin.
Tall aed rtatae-f- n zed ttMJra beaB
Dt Hands aad .rdsMlr

Mark tar -- oldin in ker tradl
Her V am acaoeatc vaiassli
Time r eiiKsaHance tan lanrtth,
U! tar usaiam tf I leM

Wat w OacMis bird.

3r, la mt,Miti features
CaaM ike eye eMraoce:

lack BMW rich near tracts! two creatures
Uf tan pwi'i isaaid immcc;Krta Me veil af Uwi la.b.)Irit the rlnlu ere ar Cubes,

Warn psslnsl h b la meat mn,fflSt UU asd ftarler kwec
WatcMoc bex. ber Scare grace

Ucfctty dad lo Uacatu sm,
tsntl it oHine Utt ate; Intra

Hob ta ft that km Van ;
'Wean, ta Tit wttfa udKn' tens
Ot tarmfd.i'BHratu-TWBatMrfttie-

Isa.ly a--w or Eartrnt near
B Ifet Calls', asee were Hta.

TBarL ta1' eenrtlr ptnw.
Wiser w raid Csamssa' roa- e-

wanM warn ta tray esncea
Kmt a 8M of aHHtlal !

VTho, wtck sxzul etas tfcd gory.
.uia r roars urn in ssnrr.
Mavia kcrtcirt... Mate. and .ars,

toovalBf; all Ibe raealwr Fasic.

Back t day when, butLad with leather,
That aaM wclUrr. MeMn How,

Wlta lac b.jwl IirM bra'ht tfmbrr.
Mwtly smsM tie peea greenwede;

Wli ahuiwl tat wv lint sweetest
3iaiaea. Xartera. tl ee4rt

E'er at archer eSbvw stood.

Da the sassfscap grows, aad hateful,
O ( fatr toxapbottt.

Wbaa fwa laave. e; yt I'm sralef cl
Taaeaataf nmxcaad ttcol

Iai tae target attefl roar dartac,
Bai, la aierty nke, be iMita;
UT tae aarta. ay tar taereUteXtrl.

FraBraarcrce M4aarHl;bt! Tr.
IItcollatioous.

11 waj Artrmns "Wnrf who said that there trere
tvoUusgs ta this world tor rhich one is nut pro
pared tains.

M. OambetU is mentioned as one of the lew
punctual teen in France; he is always nt hand for a
jiriHnied speech.

Justice StanVev Jlntthcws in Ijnil Jing for himself
a handauute brick house in "t aehington. It mil
ouat alvot flVUO.

The bonse In Hollxim, London, wherein lived
Hardn, tire osraposeT, has i torn down. In this
h we he ih believed to have written his Creation.

The Arcbdachees Valerie of Austria, who was
to l the betrothed of the Kins of Havana,

i now said to be likely to become the bride of the
DnUt f Grtwa.

A wealthy Italian who died recently in Trance
lt.th bftfioeatheU to the town f Iisleben the tmmof
If 0.0k, as testimony of hit personal veneration
liv it greatest citizen, Mirlin Luther.

An interpreter is tryinr; to teach Kinc Cetewayo
t reaU natl vnto, but does not fiucceed well, as the
snTag. siirerrtcn alwajs stops after ufewminuteB,
eanng " I can only think of Zululand.'

Jean Ingeiow's life is mom beautiful than her
poetry Her face is well Lnowi among the wretched
p r of London, and three tunes a week the gives a
dinner to the sick Kror and the discharged conra-lexoen-

from uopitals who either are unable to
vurL ir bae not yet fonnd employment. She once
said: 1 find it one of the great pleasures of writ-
ing that it gives one more money for such purpo-puw-

than falls to the lot of most women."
The Emperor 'William has just reccivedfrom his

grandson, i'nooe Henry, a letter conveyed to him
in a runoa faehion. It was brought to Klilmollen
on tin west coast of Jutland by n tiny boatl'Vfect
long and 1 foot broad. The boat is called the

and waa dispatched by the Duke of
Ldinl'urgh from the Soottiidi ocuH on July "Hh.
I naided by any human or machine power, it made
its vn alone across the water and was picked up
00 Accost ZJth.

Tlie remains of Henri Vieuxtemps, the violinist,
Bcnr rest in his birth place, Yemeni, in Belgium.
1 bey were transferred to that town in August, and
were met at the gates by a solemn procession of
the anthonlibt. The Burgomaster and II. Uadou,
iHrector of the Liege Conservatory, made speeches
at the grave, and M. Isaie, Vieuxtemps" former
papil. who had earned his master's violin in tho
proceanun, was also to have said n few words of
adieu, but when it came to his turn to speak his
rrootum was ko great that he fainted, and was ear-
ned off in an insenable condition.

l'nnce F. Krapotkin, tho well known Russian ut

is about to give a series of lectures in Eng-
land on the nctnal condition of the Knssiau
peasantry. The l'nnce, who is a man of uncommon
accomplishments, has been for years a contributor
t a weekly English journal of the highest standing
in it department, which is not politics. Ue has
many fnends in England who belie e that he has
been onven to adopt Kihihsm through nn abnor-
mal sensitiveness to human suffering, nuunshed
bv the cruelties which he saw inflicted on the
Hosfflnn peasantry, inducting those on his own
lather's estate.

Lord Lome, wishing to get n real Indian legend
from Indira lips, told an interpreter to take down
in wnting one of those related about the camp-fir- e

and to translate it for him. The man acceptea the
cxmtutssion with gre-- alacrity, as as
afterward discovered, what a failver Islet it would
be to him. Lnckilr, ho was questioned later on as
In bow long the legend would be, and was forced to

that It would take a year or so to tell, at
the rate of three hours a day. Ihe first commis-
sion was withdrawn, and he was strictly limited to
the supply of halt a dozen sample sheets.

The trustees of the Jordan estate, in a letter de-

clining to permit the reniotal of William Pcnn's
bones to America, say: If it could be shown that
the possession of tho leaden coffin that is supposed
to contain the remains of the founder of Pennsyl-
vania would more effectually impress his sentimt nts
and tiAchiug on the minds aud consciences of
American citizens than the splendid edifice that
thev propose to raise to his memory, a prima fncio
aiguineut for its removal might possibly be main-
tained. The trustees believe that tio such result
would be likely to ensue: that the voice of William
I'etin speaks just as loudly from beneath the green
tnrf nl Jordan's as it could do from under the
slmdi'tt of a stately dome in tho City of Philadel-
phia."

The Imperial family of Germany have shown
much good sense in cordially accepting the msr-nig- e

of the 1'nncess of N;hlesuig-Uolstei- n to
l'ruf easor Eam&rch, of Kiel. The l'roletisor, though
a great surgical autbonty, has no noble blood in
lus m ins, while his wife is not only a 1'nncess,
bnl the aunt of the future Empress of Germany.
1 he kindly couple often entertained their Impenal
reUtixcs; mid uhec Professor Ennarch lately at-- t

uded the Medical Congress in London the Crown
rnncffiss took particular pride and pleasure iu
presenting him to her mother, the Queen,
jdndume Esmarch never regrets having relin-
quished her royal title, and her home at Kiel,
which lnopea to every student who seeks an in-

troduction, and which is a gathering place for all
the resident celchnties, is an unusually happy
one.

Th' Chevalier do ChRtelam, one of a group of
w luoii lingo and Louis Blanc hate been

guny. died in England. Ue was a al

relugee, and is best known in tho literary
world by hie translations from English poets into

reuch." lie was the translator of "Hamlet,"
Macbeth," - The Winter's '1 ale," and "The

Tales,' and published in he volumes
vNifftii'Avrf Jnyltfiir, a collection of over

l.UUO poems, ills marnage to Miss Clara do 1'on-Ugn- y

is remembered as being one of the happiest
in tfar world; thev were even on one occasion the
recipients of the celebrated Dunmow Hitch of
bacon. After thirty-thre- e years together, his
adored wife was taken from him, and was boned
at Ly ndhurst, in ihe Kcw Forest, a favorite spot
of both m former days they had often explored
the woods together. After this his health gradu-
ally gave way. He very quietly breathed his last,
looking forward with confidence and happiness to
the prwpect of rejoining bis wife, by whose side
lie w.is buncd at his own request.

Lord BeacoasSeld had several Italian relatives,
one of whom, SSignor t lttono de ltossi, of Leghorn,
in a recent letter, gives some details in regard to
the dt vl statesman's family. Siguor ltossi states
that uc has obtained his information direct from
his n other, who is a daughter of liachel Tedcsoo

rr U Israeli), sister of Isaac Disraeli. Sigruir
Boss:, who was thus a second cousin of Lord
beacons&eld, states; The late Benjamin Dis-rael- x

grandfather of the illustrious statesman and
of m mother, resided in Venice, where he carried
on commerce; and from there he transferred his
abode to London toward the close of the last cen-
tury There be begat two children, Isaac and
Kacti'i. The d, who learned in Lon-

don, had three ejus, one of whom was Lord
JJeAcinsSeld, and a daughter. IlaUiel Disraeli,
the sister of Isaac and my grandmother, was
named m London to Anglo 1'edesoo, to whom
Hml-jr-e four children, of whom the youngest is
my mother, Sara. During the first years of the
present century Kachel ledesco had the raisfor-tnn- e

to lose her husband, and in pious fulfillment
of his last wish, she went to Italy and settled in
Leghorn, where his family resided. Here her
daughter, Sara, was marned in 1835 to Signor
fUmuno de Bossi. and of that union the writer of
toe present nonce was the offspring, liachel
TmIooo died many years ago in Leghorn, and of
Iter four children my mother, who resides with
rot, j; the only survivor. We are still In posses-

sion of numerous letters addressed to liachel
.Ledesco by her father, Benjamin, and her blether,
Isaac Pitraeli."
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s. B. SOLE.
Counsellor at Law and Hotary Pttolic

OMce at the corn, r of Tort and ilerchmt fctreet,
!

PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly CO Fort Street, Honololo. RJ

Comer cf Fort and Cnccn fatects, llonolnln.
Lumber, Falsti, Oili, Kails, Salt and Building

gjilr Watarialiof every king- -

r. a. M'iiAi:ri:K &. co..
Importers & Commission Merchants

KTS Unnolalii. Hawaiian Ilri. ly
. s. . i .Ti.'riir.'. m. i..

EUEQE0X ASD H0ME0PA1HIC 1HTS1CIAN.
Office Corner Fort and Ilentanta Su llonololu.

S2S

r,. r. AWA.tis.
Ancticneer and Commission Merchant.
MO Qnrra Strrrt. llonolnln. ly

i:i. toriciii,Ai:i;i;uA: co.,
IKPOEIEUS AKD COMjnSSION KEECHAKTS

(iSSS llonolnln. Oalin. II I. y

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTOIHTOT AT XJJiJW

SI S3 Merchant feu, cor, of Fort feu 810 ly

T. T. LENEHAN & CO.,

Importers and Cosuaiision. Merchant,
833 Knuann Mrrrt, llonolnln. 18

A. S. CLIUJIIOUrt Az Co..
rxroBTcns in nrutrat re

Gonorn-lIHorclinTicilso- ,

SM Corner Qneen and Kahnraann Stirrtr . ly

xi. ii.vc'firti.i &. co.,
0EKEEAL C0MK1SEI0K AGENTS,

811 Qnceu MrecU llonolnln. II. I. ly

A. V. It I'SiII.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Croceryand Feed frlole.
817 ly Su Fort Mrcet. llonolnln.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Paahionablo Dross and Cloak TVTnVer,

101 Fort tlreet, llonolnln, II. I.
830 3J ly

IIOII.i:.i .: CO.,
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Iserchastt.

Importers and Dialrrs In Grmia! Jlnchandlte.tjnecn
S.H M-- Honolulu. 11. 1. ly

j. .n. vuxrAi:', .ii. i., i. i. s.
Dental Booms oil Toit Street,

Office in Brew er'a, lilock, corner Hotel and Fort streets
M3 1y Entrance. Hotel hlneu

CXICII. ItltOW.
ATTOElTEy AKD C0TJHSEL10E AT LAW,

JCOTAltY 1'LIILIC,
And Agent for la tins Acknowlcdcmcntsof InttrnmenU

for tae Inland of uiihn.
oS3S yo. 8 KnilinmaUUM.. Honolulu, II. I. ly

C.
Importer, Wholesale and Betail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goode, in Hie Flte-pio- Store, corner King

80S and Ttuuauu Mrict. ly

C. W. HUUTO!. - B. SOUTON

If. W. nOKTOS &. CO'ft
Store. 0'roe Hancli riantntlon. Dealers in Choice Gro-

ceries and Proneionu and General Merchandise.
oTU ly

v. g. nrrctscocK.
ATTOKHET AT LAW, HH.0, HAWAII.

o53J Illlla promptly collected ly

J. TJ.KAWAINUI,
Agent to talio Acltnowrlodgmcnta to Labor

Contracts
Tor the District or Kona. Offlceoicr the I'oetOfiice.

bialy

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Agent to talio Acltnowlcdgmcnta to Con

tracts lor Lanor
IntheDlstrlctof Kona, Island of Onlin.at the Ofuecof
the llunolnlu W alcr orke, foot of nnanu btrceU

HfiS IT

jPja.jxTTrJEEEoisr hotel,j.v.vus ihidi). l'luii'itiirroir,
COENER OF FORT tND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The licet Ales, Wines and Liqnore connantly on hand.
B77 Livery btablesaiutlud to the Hold ly

K. P. BURGESS,
Cv.mc33rva7a3it. a zsujuiS eb,

Miop on King Street, opposite Ito'e'e.
Ettlmatcs gixn on all kind of bnlldlng". When re-

quired. OrHces and btoren nttcd np in the lawt Ka.t
crn styles, lleimlring ot every description done in
the btst possible rnanuer, and at reasonable rates.

6U ly

II. 1 KIILS-.JC- S & CO.,
DEALERS IH DEY GOODS AMD 0ENEEAI

MERCHANDISE,
Flrc-pro- Store, 1 ort fct abot e . dd Fellows Hall.

sea ly

i.ai.m: a: co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer of and Dcalcars in Hay. Grain, and
bit General lTodnce. llonolnln. II. I. lr

joii.a t. WA'n:iioi;j:.
IMP0ETEE AKD DEALEE IK GEHEBAL

MEHCHAHDISE.
S7T Qneen fctrcel, llonoluln, II. I. . ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-trac- ts

for Labor.
STO 3 Interior Office. Hon Inln. ly

ii.
GEOCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Comer King and Fort Miccts, llonolnln.
S3 ly

i:. O. II ALL Ai fO,
IMPOETEBS AAD DEALEKS IK HABDWAEE

Dry Goods, Taints, Oils aud Geuiral Jlercbnndlse,
52U ly Corner Fort and King Stf.

u. a. r. cnT n. CJOMf , IU

0. BREWER & CO..
shipping & commtssior. rerchants,

sw Honolnln. Hawaiian Island!. ly

KUET. LEWERS. CX. COOKE.

i i: tv i: it s a. cooitu.
Successors to Lettebs & Dicksok,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds of Uuildlng Materials.

Fort Street, bif 1 llonolnln.

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-

tract, for Labor.
Offlce at r. SI. S. Dock, EsPlauade, llonolnln, II. I.

tl 15 lj;

mi.x.i:;iiA:ti &. co.,
IKPOKTEBS AND DEALEES IN HA ABE

Cntlerr, Dry Goods, 1'alnt and Oils, and General
Merchandise,

813 Xo 3J Fori SlreeU llonolnln. ly
CUES erRECXELS. V. 0.IR1S.

W.1I. . lltWW A: CO.,
Sngar Factors and Commission Agents

llonolnln. II. 1. M

j, w. Gi:tvi.
Commission t and General Dmler

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Patent lledlciucs, l'erlnmcry, and

Glatsnarc.
34 WAILCKl'. MAC1.

.11. S. Gi:iAi;.U A: CO.,
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clolhinp. Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
andvrtr variety of ocuilemen'a tnperior Furntstatus
Goods, elorc tn Jiakcc' Dlock, Qneen Mill llono-
luln. 11. 1. bl

A. W. PEIRCE S: CO
SHU? CHANDLEitS 4: COMMISSION itEBCHASTS

auEXTS ror.
Brand". Gnns and Bomb Lonces.

Ferry Davis' Tain Killer,
BX I No. 41) Qneen Su. llonolnln. ly

XllliO. It. lAt I IiS.
Late Jaxtox. Gceen & Co.

IttPOBTEB AND C0KKISS10N HEBCHANT

ass agext ron
IJoyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Forcljru Aiarine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance tympany. o831 ly

ft. X. CASTLE. '-- a. AT11EBTOX.

CASTIili Sc COOK11.
SHLTPIH0 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

fMPOETERS AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandlso,
No. 60 Kln Street, llonolnln. II. I.

AGENTS FOE
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New England Lire Insurance Company, Boston.
The Oiegon Packet Line, (The Kobala Plantation,
Dr. Jayne Son's Cdebrat-'Th- e Haiku Plantation,

ed Medicines, iWallnkn Plantation,
Wheeler Jt Wllaoii'SewlndIlainVna Plantation.

JUdunta, oS561y

HONOLULU,

fastness (ards.

JOIt II. IMTY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS

For Ihe States of California and New Turk. Odce at
the Ilsnk of d. Co.. llonolnln. 0S36 ly

E. COOK 'WEEB, M. Dn
HOMEOPATHIST,

(Late Chief of SUIT Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's
Island. N. Y.)

OUcc, 35 Hotrl SU. betwe. n Alakea and rerrt Stxcen.
Special attention lit diseases of omen andchlldren.

Office honr- s-CnlilStolOA. Jl.,3to51nd7toaiM.
K3ly

DR. E-- PONTOPPLDArT,
OEPXxysiciaai ctz3.c3. Sursoon.

DliMtn lit tie Ege a Specially.
Ttrsldencc and Office. 17 Fortand Chaplain Lane (Sirs.

Chase's). Oftce honrs 10 to li a.v. and 2 to 4 rju
IS3a

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Dentist.

No. 1WH Fort Street, (Brewer's Block, up stairs.)
Be-j:- 0 more p,in in nlllns teeth, by use of Naboli.

ror-- Acn XllvraierTln IpittItr'aVM 'SI
Nitrons Oxldo Oos ndmlnlttered for painless eitnc-tlo- u

of teeth. KM

l.tlAS. T. ClllilCk",
btotaut jhu htjc,

Agent to take AeknoTrledrjraenti to Labor Contracts
AND

CENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Odce In Makre's Block, comer Qneen and Ksahnmann
Streets, llonolnln. 866 ly

-J-AMBS
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

("Special attention paid to the negotiation of LoanO
J Conveyancing- - and all natters appertaining to Heal
(.Estate. J
Notary Pnolic anil Ccmxnissicncr of Deeds

For the States of California and New York.
tSOQce, No. 9 Kaalmmann SU, llonolnln, II. I.

tGTly

HONG QUON & LEE ONG,
Authorized Government Shipping Agents

Of Laborers for l'lsntpttons or other kinds of labor.
OfllresatNo. S3 Kin" strccU below the Station Hou'c.

on epiH)Hto side of the streeU So3

ItICI!AICI I', isicicr.irroiv.
ATT0ENEY AND C0UNSEL0B AT LAW

Will attend the Tetms of Courts en the other Islands
Jtonei to lend iuMortrases of Freeholds.
No. Si Merchant bt 1 doors from Dr. ManKcnwald'e.

8T3.1m

HOLLISTER & CO
X32rusjsiratis,

AM) IMPORTERS Or
Tobacco and (.'cart; Aceutf for P. Lorillard .t Co.,
W. S. Kimball u Co Vanity Fair, Goodwin A Co's Old
Judpe. Bncbanan A. Lyle's Cilebratcd lin- - Tobaccos,
Crown rerfumcry, or London, Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific Ac. ilc SOS

JOS. E. WISEMAN.
Real Estato Broker it Emploj-mon- t Bnrcan
Itents Iiooms Cottosis, Hone, and sell; and leases

Ileal Estate In all parts or the Kintlom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work In all the various
branches of bnslnes connected with these Islands.
pjT" X. Documents draim. Hills Collected,

Books and Accounts kept, aud rcncral offlce work trans-
acted, l'atroiiapc ollcitcd. Commissions moderate.

Honolulu. II. I. 31 8D

CASTLi: i HATCH,

Attornoys at ILtarw.
W. It. CASTLE. Notary Public, attend all

the Courts or the Kingdom.
Particular attention paid to the neiotialion of Loans,

Comiyanclns. Collectms, etc iw Money to loan ou
ilorlnase.

Office No. IS Kaahnmann Street Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. ly

n.E.wutrET. Established 1SW. i. v. nonEirrsoK

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to II 31. Whitney)

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers
Publishers, Nows Dealers, Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rulers.
l!i .t, 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu. II. I. Sit SO

G. IV. .lIACFAKS.AAt: A; CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Robinson's Fire-Pro- Baildinp.
Queen Street, Honolnln, H. I.

agents ron
The Gluscow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
John llnv & CnV Liverpool and London rackets.
The WalLapn Plantation.
The Spencer Plantation, IIIlo.
llakalan Plantation, lliln.
3tirrlees, Talt A. Watson, Snjrar Jlachlncry.
The ruuloa Sheep Hancli Company. 857

xis os. ;. x ii R .u,
nironn&a axd jtAsrrAcnrrdNo

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT, R AND

PAPER BTJLEB,

Merchant SU near Fort, and Fnrt Su near Hotel, Ilono
lulu, Oahn, II. I.

Alto. Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Caltndar, &c.

ThcMercliant strcctstnre, Tho Fort street Store will
will be devoted lo General embrace Fine Stationery,
Stationer. Blauk Book. Itooks, Artists' Moterlai,
News aad Binding Depart-Toy- e and Fancy Goods,
ments & ly

S. C ALLEX. M- - T. TiCEIiSOS.
AliliEK A; KOli0.".

At Kobtnson's Wharf,
Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building

Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c, 4c,
agents or scuooifEna

1IALEAKALA,
KULA5IANU,

KEK.ULU0III,
itUir KLLEN.

PA UAH I,
UILAMA,

LEAIII.
630 Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

33ISj3:C3X fc OO.,
BANKERS,

IIONOLUI.U, III: HAWAllAHf ISLANDS
DRW EXCHANGE ON

IHE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

AKD TUEIU AOENTS IN

Aevr York,
llostoli,

Pnrla,
Ancklond,

IHE OnlENTAIDANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONOCN

AAD TUEir. EHANCUES IN

Ilonc; IConi;,
yiliiey,and

Ilelbounie,
And transact a General Banklug Business. SM ly

IIV.IIA.'N liltOii.,

Importers of General Merchandise
FItOJI

FUAXCE, E2TGLAND, GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No.S3McrclintSirect. - - llonolnln, II. I,

iivmax Minos..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SiGandZIS California Street,

S.V5 ntAIfCIhCO.
fS7 Particular attention paid to filling and shipping

Island orders. EM lr

domestic produce.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
Mill' CO.UI0 I.V ami Tor smIcIuSl'UAIl to suit purchasers, by

811 iv C. AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

GREY & CO.,
llanufActuren and Drnlera In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
XjcIco, IClng1 Street llonolnln

Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Boll cs & Co, (oven btrcct, will meet with prompt at-
tention. 8W lj

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

OX HAND AND FOR SALECOXSTAXTI.V kno n
IVnlmen Tannery, J. P. Parker, Iroi"r.
IIIlo tannery, I'. S. I.ymnii. l'poprletor.
Ely .S CLEGH0RNAC0Acenla.

nilTffiOPOLITAili .1IAKUET.

C.WALLER, Proprietor.
Ktn Street Honolnln.

FAMILY JIABKET.
JnncUon of Hotel and TJulou Streets.

8M Choicest Meats from Finest

HAY! OATS!wHEAT A ItRAX, Ex Itktne DISCOVERT
jipcu i, iooi. x or sale oy
31 E0LLES A- - CO.

--

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1881.

Uchnmrnl (ardi't
ED. C. ROWE,

Honso and Slrrn Painter, Paper Hanger, &a
i ly No 107 Kin; Street. Honolnln. 2

v.ir. jonssos,
Mlorcliaia't Tailor.S47 No. 15 Fort Su. below Dr. Stanirnwald's. ly

CHR. GERTZ.
Importer and TJoalcr in Gents', Ladles', and

Children's Boots, Shoes, and Slippers.
Just received a rrcat vanctv of Cool s. Shoes and Slip

per". alo Ladles White Kid Button Boots. 8

.T. II. iVICKIl.

Alnkcn Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Fnrnltnre of all descriptions made and repaired on rea
aonable terms. Best workmanship guaranteed.

oSSUly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3E. aaoxwNr,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
gTO 71 Hotel strecubctween Nnnann and Fort. 2 ly

C. :. COE.K.11AK.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

JInrae Slioelns, t'nrrlnsc Work,
l'lnntntlon Jlnclilnery, Ac.

SCI Shop on King Street, next Castle & Cooke's, ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

smut p.c:inf.s. svusait Mtr.r.s
i? Ttnllarat. fT.ut1al- - Ilraii anil T.nait Paillnn.....- - T,.. .r(.wv u. -- r. uu L V"..!!!,.

Machinery of Every Description

Particular attention paid to Ship1 BUcVimithisg
JT-3- J0II WORK txecntui nn tbe1inrtet notler. fnS'8 ly

WILLIAM KENNELL,
(bucccf or to 1. Dalton.)

No. 92 King Street, Honolnln,
Saddle and Harnett Maimer and Importer of Leather

and Saddlerr Hardware. All Murk done in ray
cetablUbmcntis nnder mj direct vupcnlaiou, and
will e my bt.fl endeavor to please my customers.
tST Hire me m all. SI7

G. 6EQELKXX. O. EN0U5O,

a. srucLKCti &. co.,
TIKSMITHS AND PLUMBEES,

No. 3 Nunniin Street,
Kcepconstantlyonhand afnllas'nrtmentof Tln.Shce1

Iron aud Copper Ware,

Galv'd Iron and Lead Floe. India Bobber Hose, &c
873 3m

C. II. tVllLMA.ni,
IMPOETEE, MANUFACIUBEE, UPHOLSTEBEE

AND DEALEB IN
FURKITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnltnre Wars-Roo- "o. C4 Fort St. Work biiop at
the old stand ou Hotel Street.

Orders from tnv other Inlands promptly attended to.
KiOly

H.rVl. MOORE,

JOS 3R-IrrE-

AND DEALER IN
Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco &c, &c

S0 8B No. 1.3 Fnrt blrceL ly

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, fKINO STREET, -
Has jnst received, per last steamer, a fine assortment of

Gent's Boots aud Shoes

of the Best Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,

all of which will be sold cheap for cash.
All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

fcii7 3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLADKSMITH.

imiuci:. iioi'm: and heavySun", Work, Jlouldln" Kltts, I'lanins Knives,
Anchors and Anils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittlnss, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, find Work
Guaranteed.

tSPhop on the Esplanade, In the rear of 31 r. Geo.
Lncas Flanlns JIII1. 67 3m

CONFECTIONERY !

I. :LVEoxrff:Ej:E:rcr2"
No. 71 Fort St.. above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California manufactured

OoinjreotitoiAOiry" !
Which he offers 'or sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST DRAWS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To be had In the market.
THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER I CORDIALS

JGrCAM. AN1 TfiY TIlIIM.tra
83-- I'm

THOMAS LACK.MAOHIKTIST,
G. Tin. 40 niroc,

v
& -- aH.l H alt nnlael tn tha

sris 'CLOK. GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

He will give special attention to cleaning, repairing
and rcnlstlup !5cwlncilacliinc".nnd all other kinds or
I.lcbt .Machinery and Jletal Work of every description.
Blacktlullhlnc etc

Also, on band and for rale cheap,

A "Variety ofSewing Machines
tiiilin. l"Isto!. Shot, AlllllllllllllOll,

ZVXacbinc Oil, Ulccdlcs, &c, cSic, &c
SewlncMacLIneTnckers, liinaers. ana ail otner extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on short

Sole Agtnl tn (Aif Kingdom far
The Florence Sewing Machine, from S W to SSI.
White !cwln"t Machine from SI5 to $73.
Home Shuttle bewlu: Mjchiuc, from 19 to $"i.

extras. OTl ly

. OIL QLACKINC.-- t
1

31 AI liTACTUKKD
uv

G.S.PINKHAF1&C0.,

KOL0A, KAUAI.

B0LLES & Co., Agents,

HONOLULU.

e

5VVv 73 ly qr

sfONlMOVia TIO

iBerlsLslxire Pigs
j3J3l FTIIi:iMirtEST HII'DRTRD xrsgv.ftZp strains, and of all aces, FOIt MALE, t&-- 7?
m nJIwB NiTed and dcliVLrctl to steamer oriLjcul3
tchooncr, AT 3I0DEKATE fRICES.

Person Ttlslilnir to atort tvttli the Brat Stockor io lnitntie tvlint lliey nmr linte,ran buy In pnlrs not nkln.
R73' A. HERDEKT. Hawaiian nnUI.

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

A: '! VIiI. PARTIES EITHER IK"
IlonpiUic at any of the Island In the Groip

In Want of Employees
Will please make their wants known to the nndsi-- !
gned, who will do all in their power lo nil their orderi.

P. C. JONES, jr.
J. B. ATUEItTOS, ? lyrarnt Committee
B. F. DILLINGIIAif. C. A. S787J6nt

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

Residence, Ifo. S3 Alnken Street.
Estimates furnished at short notice, aad wort done In
i eoctt manner. 831

t&itsnrancc oficcz

Boston Board or Undcnrritcrs.
A GENTS for tho Ilawallnn lilamli,A STily C. DREWER & CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
for the Hawnilon Ialnnita,AGGXTS CRRKWERACO

l A. MCHAEFEK,
noantnf rjudervrrltera,AaRXTofnremen of Underwriter? ,

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within the Juris-

diction of the above Hoards of Underwriter will have
to be certified to by the above Airent to make them
valid. 8Uly

Insurance Notice.
AGCST FOR THE BIUTISnT11H Marine Insurance Company (Limited) has

received Instructions- to Itcihien the Itntc of In-
surance between llonolnln and Ports lo Ihe Paelfle, and
Is now prepircd to Issue Policies at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on frclcht per steamers.

T1IEO. II. DAV1ES,
830 ly Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co., Limited

IIAJIUIIZCGII' KKKltli:;'
ITRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rfinr UMinnsuixKi) irAVixo beex.ip.
JL pointed Aeenta'of the above Company, are pre- -

Innrc risks aatnt fire on htfinr and HrfcU
lollilluK, and on yierclianilie stored therein, nn

the roost faroraole terms. For particulars apply at the
oface of Kit ly F.A.MCHAKFEU&CO.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or HAMBURG.

jinitni.ixmsE. fcrsi.TURE and Machinery Insured against Fire on the
most favorable term.

A. J A Et.t.ii, Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
SH ly

Insurance Notice.
i'MJi:ii.si;xt:i a in: i"iiEPAiti:nTm:write upon Jlerchandise, per nrstlass vessels

between this and tho Const Ports, covering loss or
damitce. If amocnting to HI percent, or more, on the
sound value of the whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

BISHOP Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fnnd Insurance Company.
llonoluln. Jan. ' laid. h.l 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAX FKANCISCO.

INOOEPOBATED, 1805

CASTLE 4k COOKE, AGENTS
871 For the Ilnirnllnn Istnnils.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of 31. GLAlin.VCir, Itliculsll l'nusln.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,

UP AAC'IIEX.

CI.AJ.1IS KOI! I'AUTICUr.AIt AVKIt.ALL sutalned by (loods arriving here, and In-

sured iu the above Companies, have tn be made with
the cognizance of and certified to by the nnderslgncd,
in order to ba vjlld. J. C. ULADE, Agent.

812 ly

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COltiPANY,
OP SAS FBANOIBCO,

3f"iao and aOCvrino,
;as1i Cnpltnl. tlolil. t00,000.

Dirclllii ItliUt n .Speelnllty. Detached dwell-
ings and contents insured for a period of tbrrce years,
for two premiums In advance.
By writing small lines on cur fully selected risks, well

distributed, oilers

IXDEJINIT SECO.VD TO NONE
Lossos Promptly Adjustod.

BISHOP & CO.,
871 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

XJKriCrC'
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or SEW ZEA!AS1.

CAPITAL $10,000,000

AVISO ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY litH llonoluln, fur the Hawaiian Islands, the under-
signed are prepared tt accept risk ngalnst fire In
duellings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on fa-
vorable terms.

.Unriiie links on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits
and commissions.
Loci promptly ndjnileil nmt pnynble here.

6U ly J. S. WALKER.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF 1V1STERTI1UU.

BSDEIVSIG.VED are AUTHORIZEDTHE Insure
On Cargo, Freight and Treasure

From llonoluln to all parts of the world.
and upon

Constcrn, Iy Mpcclul Permission I
On the most favorable terms.

J. S. WALKER.
833 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OKliOSTOV, MASS

ISClOItl'OHA rCD, 1830.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policiei Itinei on the nost favorable Terms.

Hxniuple orXon-rorrcItiir- o I'lnn
INSURED AGE, S5 RY LIFE

TLAN:
1 Animal premlnm continues Policy 2 years 3 ilayii
2 Annual premiums continue PoUcy 4 years I2daya
3 Annual premlnms continue Policy bycirs 27 days
4 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years ta days
! Annual premiums continue Policy IU years M da i

JjGtotf3, : $13,500,000!
(.oases I'nlil through Honolulu Asrciicj-- ,

540000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS

871 FOIt THE HA1VAIIAN ISI.ASUB ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

J?' 0 TtTU N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

AiflrvK ISNCItASCE COJIPAXIES11HE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, General Agents, are anthoiized lo lake
Itlaku nsalnst Urn Dnnsrerior llic h'cnunt tlin

Hott Iteniionnlilp Itnlca. nml on the
3Iot 1'nTornhle Tcrini.

8U7 ly F. A. SCHAEFEU & CO., General AjtcnU.

HOBTHBSITIJH AND MEBCAHTILE

In.su.rn.xioo Company
Of Iiondou and Edinburg.

rxnii.
Eatabllihad 1800.

Resources of the Company at at 31st December, 1830:

StTBscntnCD CariTaL Fine Ftrxn
Paid up s. SW.OQO 19 11
Uncalled l.W. Premium Re-

serve 317,03715 10
Balance of

Profit and
Loss AcC. 33,008 3 2

.Cl.2Ul.2a 511
Eevexte rna Tna Tun 1830 Fire Premiums and

E. HOFFSCIILAEOER & CO..
SO EO A;ents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or HA.'iiiniui.
Capital of the Company & IteservcKc!ch mark e,000JOO

their Companies " 101,6jO,0UU

ToUI Relchsuurk lOT.CU.OlM

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or HAjincrtu.
Capital of the Company .!: Reserve..Reichsnurl: 8333105

their Companies 33,0un,0UU

Total RelcbsmarkLSW,(Ul

SCHTVKIZLUISCUE I.LOYD
RUCK VERS1CHERUHGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF "WINTEBTHUB.
Capital of the Company francs 5,000,000

THE CSDF.RSIUSED.aESiinAI. AGENTS
the above three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands, are orepared to Insure Buildings, Fnrnltnre,
MerUiandise and Produce, Slachinery, ic--, also Sugar
and Klce JllIIs. aad vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damans by 2re, on the most farorabla term.

831 ly it. HACKEELD & CO,

WHOLE No. 880.

tnstmitce afires

UVERPOOLandYoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTAnr,i.siir.r as aoesct is
Honolnln, for tho Hawaiian Island, and tho

are prepared lo write ilsks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, BIERCHANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. nwcllliisKIahsinRpeeliillty
Detached dwclllnga ami contents Insured for period
of three years, for two premlnms In advance. lAiases
iirotiintly ndliMtcu null pnjrnble here.

8C8 Cm BISHOP a CO.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents for the llawnllait Islnnils,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or new TortK.

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS.CO.

IN THE WORLD!

Assets (1SSO)...S90, 000,000
ATaXi oasb;.

ISfo-- is a Good Time to Insure
None bat Frst-cln- u risks taken.

SHSra

--FOR-

Prcscrriiig and Bcanfifjing
THE

Complexion and Teeth.
a suir sn vai.tjaum: prkpakatios

Jr pronoun ed by all to be the most perfect t
in existence. Unlike other preparations. It is

not only harmless hut favors a natural and health
action of the skin, resulting in complete parity sc.i
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

851 ly 85 2?uuann Street .Honolulu.

JUST KEOEZVED
nr

OONOHBE&AHUNG
FORT hTREET, ABOVE EIXO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
LN

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
AL30, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and Qualities.
A PISE ASSORTMENT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, No. 1 Iticc For Sale.

8H ly

HAWAimixr
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUftSS., JR.,
MANCTACTUIES

ffi HIS DF FOUNTII
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

3E U JHLIMTI1!? U JHLE5
AxYIVAI'S OS JIASD, ASD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

toe nnmrnjBE is
,A11 Mado tesr IUCfxoTi 1 n airy

AKD OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS- -

iTplinMlorln- - Dnno to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
18H jarCAM. AlVH SKE.-- S ly

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, llonolnln, Hi I.
Manufacture, all Llnds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashos, Doors
And all kind, of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing 1

ATX IIIHDS HI'

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTEA'DED TO
An. I Work tliiiiraulceil.

nr Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu. May ICT. 8C0 dm

cs-uL5t"- xixy,.
MANUFACTURED OP

BEEINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
BY

3E 3EC O 33. 1ST,

Pralical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

Pionoor Steam Candy, Factory
Lemon and Tamarind Syrup J always on band

1? Si. 333. SL 37 i32L 3.S
Fat np in A. No. 1 Reined Sncars. highly

recommended for Sea voya es.
American, French, English

AND

German Pastries
Sladeto Order at short Notice

Wadding Cakes Ornamented
In the hlshest Stylo or Art.

Rich fresh home made Chocolate Creams, Cocoannl and

Cream Candies.
Xo. 71 Hotel Street Int. Nntinnu nml Fort

fS ly qr

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUDH PUMPS

THE MSBERSIGNED HATE JUST
per Amy Turner, from Boston, a full

ef these celebrated Pumps, which are snaran.
teed to be cheaper and better than any other style of
pamp imported. IV call the attention of planters par.
tlcalarlytothsVacunuiPanip, which Is less corapll
care4 and D9re serricabls than other Damp.

K3 3a 13 tf U. BEE1VEB & CO.

xcA.'Ssia
fpC JltMOTPt 10

Moapinil Xrp.

og
Il mlniJa-J- Im J If

t Uoctyi loeb- - 1 00 r cw i ice Sl oe'trooi
llUM-ll- Kh 1 50 w vu S CV IS n
:t Uatt 9 lathei See tto TJO io ce is to
XS Ltaet S locbn 100 a to 14 CO II W it io

Llnft I tnelM oc see to te lleo MOB MM
uco is oQoarttr or tlaoia SCli law

Tbtnt of Colamn S HOC is oo 10 00

lltlfef Column.. tsce live woo aew i;m
d Column net. S3 oo 90 00 MW tO 0M a 04

Qaa Colaan Dot MOO so oo io Orinoco
n itB.in..'."rctls whan yrrjxiul " aiMrear.

.Ilowed a discount rrom thns rt, i.bleb ar. fcr traa.lt af
sd?tlnnts, hn psld or ehsrjed ?;'''-.-.---

a-- AU foreign aJmtlseotats
with the pay when onlertd l. r no natles will ba l
them. Th. rat.. ofchr..are elTea la the "'"remittance, for Eiit.rn Antrlcan 4.ertlaitBt, ar --

scrlptlansmayb mads bybsakbllls.eolaortsat.ntpesv
ara stamps.

ebrrj e?fJrt5.

WI1IIAMS. DIKOHD & CO..

Shipping and Commission Merchants
STS M3 California Street. San rrandseo.ly

W H. CROSSMAN & BBO.,

OOMillSSION MERCHANTS,
IIS ClinmUrr Street. Sw TorU.

Jlferm(i Castle Cooke, and J. T. TVaterhonf e.
PJ1 lyr

H. W. SEVERANCE,
Hawaiian Consul and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SieCallfornla St, Fan Francisco, CaL,

SM itoora .'so. . ir
P. O. MURPHTT.

Attornex and Cransellor at Ijiw.
43$ California Su. San Francisco.

Jfr. Murphy Is an Attorney of the Snpmne Coort e
California and United States Dl.trlet Court. lie 1

ala Solicitor of her Majesty's High Court of Cbstr-eer- y

in Ireland, and practised for many years In tha
Colonies of Australia. S IT

FRAK 31. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For-

warding Agents.
Oruce No. 20 California St., San Francisco.

Coniljnments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The Be.t Prices Warranted, and Sales Guaranteed.

S7t 4 It
ESTAnUSUED. 1SC2.1

INDIA RICE MILL,
CORNER OF

Mission and Fremont Sts., San P rancisco.
CAMrOIlNIA.

XXniA mt'B Mlf.r finer IS yrnrsiTin: practical experience and Improrenient, is now
the nearest lo perfection of any of the lQceMnis of lbs
world. In thoroughness of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands nnrlmllrd; and In yield of cleaned merchant-
able Iticc from Paddy,

I'rtxlncca from 3 to 8 per cent. Jloro

TnE 1SDIA KICK MItl. IS HOW IN PERFECT
KUMNIKO ORDER FOR THE

lulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From the Hawaiian Islands, to which It is specially

adapteJ.

Consignments of Paddy and Hutted Rica
Will rccelre prompt and careful attention.

Wli. M. OREEXWOOD,

Oenrral Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India
Itlco Mill. f m

DR.J. COLUSBROVNFS CHLORODYNE.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

Adtlce to Inrallds. If yon trlh to obtain unlet re-
freshing sleep, free from hrn'Vlii , relief from pain and
anjulih, to calm and assuage the weary acting, of
protracted dlsesse, Inrirrorate the nerrons media, and
rejnlatethe drcnlatlns; systems of the body, too will
prorlde yourself with that manrellans remedy dlseoser-e- d

by Dr. J. Collls Ilrowne (late Army Medical SUIT), (a
which he sate the name of I'HLOIIODTNE. and which
Is odmlttra by the profession to be the most wonderful
and Talnable remedy crer dlscorered.

CHLOUODTNE is the best remedy known for Conjhs,
Consumption, Dronchltts, Asthma.

CHLOROUTNE acts like a charm In Dlarrhaa. and
Is the only spsclAc In Cholera and Dysentery.

CIILOROlirNE effeetnallr ems short all attacks of
Epllep.y, Uyslerla, 1'alpltailon, aad Spasms.

CIILOKODYNE Is the only palllatlTn In Nenralrls,
Rheumatism, Gout. Canoer, Toothache, Menlnrrltls. xc

From Symes & Co.. Pharmaceutical Chemists, Mrdl-c-

Hall, Simla. January 5. ItbO. To J. T. Darrnport,
Esq.. 3j, Great Rnsselt Street, Rloomsbury. London.
Dear Sir We embrace this opportonlty of conrratn!st
Inc yon upon the d reputation this Justly
esteemed medicine. Dr. 3. Collls Ilronne'i Chlorodjne,
has earned for itself not only In llludostau. but all
over the East. As a remedy ror ceneral ntlllty, we must
qneetton whether a betterls Imported Into the country,
and we shall be clad to hear of Its nndlnx aplare In
crrry Anslo-Indli- home Tin other brands, wears
sory to sar, arenow relegated to the natlro bazars, and.
Jutfjrln;: from their sale, we faney their svjourn ther
wllllmbnt eranescent. tVeconlu mnltlply Instances
ail infinitum of Ihe extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Collls
Ilron-nc'- s Cblo-ody- In DlarrhtM and Dysenlery,
bpasms. Cramps, Neuralgia, the Vomltln; it Prernincy.
and as a rreneral serfatlre, that bare ocenied nnder oar

observation durfnt; many years In Choleraic
lirrhrea. and even In tho more terrible forms of Choi

era Itself, we hare witnessed its snrprl.laely controll-
ing power We hare never used any other form of this
medlelne than Collls lirowns's from a firm Conslctlon
that It Is dccldelytht best, and al'O from a sense of duty
we oire to the profession and the public, as we are ot
opinion that the snbitltntlon of any other tbtn Collls
llrowne's Is a niusaruTX Bniaeu or rarrn ov tubpart or TiiK cnxxisr to rKCcniBEK aid rATiaarr
auke. We are, atr, faithfully ynnrs. Snnes X Co..
Members of the Pbarm. 8oclty of Oreat Brlllan, Ills
Excellency the Viceroy's Chemists.

CAUTION. Sir W. Ta-- o Wood
statwl that Dr. J. Collls Ilrowne was, nndoubtedlr. tho
Inventor of Chlorodyne: that the story of tbeoefen-dsn- t

Freeman was deliberately untrue, which, ha
regretted to say, had been sworn to. See 'Tha Times,"
Jnlyl3. 1SI.

Sold in bottle at Is. l!4d.. 3s. W., 4s. ed., and lis.
each. None Is itennlne withont Ihowonle 'Dr. J. Col-
lls llrowne's Chlorodyne" on the (lOTMnment stamp.
Overwhelming niedlcal testimony accompanies each
bottle.

Caution. Beware of Piracy aad Imitations.
Sole Manufacture! T DAVENPORT, 83. Oreat

Rnssell Strict, HlfKim.bnry London B71 Cm

tCorner Beale and Howard Sts..

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

W. H. TATLOH, Pres't. JOSEPH MOOBE, Sap'

BUILDERS OF STEAH MACHINERY

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man pressure or compound.

KTEIH YrjiSKLHof all kinds, bnllt complete with
Hulls of Wood, Iran or Composite.

OHDIXAItT ENUINES compounded when advis-
able.

HTEAJI I,ACNCIir.M. Barjes and Steam Tujri con-

structed with reference to the Trade la which they
are to b employed. Speed, tonntje and draft of
water guaranteed.

HTEAM HOIEEH.H. Partlcalar attention sires to
the quality of the mslerial and workmanship, and
none bntilrst-clas- a work produced.

HTJfiAls. mt.IA AND HL'tlAU-nAHI- .f D MA- -
C'lIINKItY mads alter the mest approved plsas.
Also all Roller Iron Wort connected therewith.

TTATKK FIPE. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any size,
made In suitable lengths for connecUn: to;ther, or
Sheets rolled, punched aad packed for shipment,
ready to be riveted on the jrround.

irrnaACLICltlVKTINU. BoHerWoriandWa- -
ter Pipe made by this establishment, riveted by
Hydraulic Riretlna; Machinery, that quality ot work:
beins far snperlor to hand work.
IIH WORK. Ship and Steam Cspjtans, Steara
Winches, Air and Clrcolatlr Pamps, made after tha
most approved plana.

V UMTS. Dltet Actln? Parapi. for Irrlaatloa or City
Water Work's purposes, halltwlth tha celebrated Davy
Valve Motion, snperior to any other pnap.

Aceuls for tTorthluston'tt Hapinx Slenrtt
8JI Fampi. ly

PEE FOREST anEEH.
rjUBE SL'UAIt IX 25 1VB. BOSES.

Crashed Sniar In Barrels. Dry Granulated SncariaCarrels For Mala by gg C 11QLLES A CO

MRS. J. SIMMONS,
Tcacxtor of Vocal oxul XxtstrnxnexiiaX HCtssIsi

No. 31 BereUma Street.
6W1IV rHlm
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-- W ?wjyer

Ilhasplcased Ills Majtstr toiiarkthe erratof nil
fortr.fifmWrthdaj l'T rifrtrijluf with the adOceand
consent of Ills rrlvT Council of Slate, tbe Itoral Clem-

ency In farm-- or the following Pmocs :
Easrlfci. is I? Ills Majesty's pleasnre restored to his

elril rlrhls.
Ktrrabaolaale, It by Ills Majesty's pleasure pardoned.
XV. J. Sos. I by 111 liajeslj-'-s pleasure pardeccd.
Join il. Kaneakoa, la by Ilia JlaJ-slj- 's pleasure

pardonrd.
J. B. Sllloirar, is by Ills Majesly'a pleasure pardoned.
Tie sentence or IL It. Larender to Intirisorroent. for

the terra of fourjears, for tne crime o o nilauxhterlt,
by Ilii Majesty pleasure, commuted w two years Im-

prisonment.
The sentence of M. Jlendosa to Imprisonment for life

or the crime nf arson Is. by Ills Majesty's pleasure,
commuted to tea years Irapilsonmcnt- -

H. A. P. CARTER,
STS Sinister of Interior.

It has pleased His Majesty tbe King to male the
loilowln: appointments, via:

Honorable Atxrcr Fiukcjs Jrsi to be Cbief Jus-
tice of tbe Supreme Court and Chancellor of tbe Ktuc

. rice the Honorable C. C. Harris, diceascd.
Honenblo Lawnivcx SIcCctAT to be First Associate

Justice of tbe Supreme Court ind Vice Chancellor of
tbe Kingdom, rlcethe Honorable A. K. Jndd. promoted.

RtiUAXis Hits Autnx, Esq. tobe Second Associate
Jssttre of tbe Supreme Court, rice tbe Honorable L.
McUutty promoted.

lolanl Palace. Honolsls, Tfor. Sth, 1S81. E7S 3t

It has pleased His Majesty the KInc to appoint HU
Excellency VTrtxtax Kernes Akmstrojco. Attorney
Genersl, vice His Ex. H. A. I. Carter, reslcncd.

lolani I'alicc, Honolulu. 'or. Sth, 1SE1. KB St

2fst!ce ba tbls day been rscrircd. thatdcrlng the
teaiporary absence of J. C. Glade, Esquire, Imperial
German Consul. Mr. Henry W. Schmidt trill discharge
the duties of Consnl for Germany. All persons are
requested toghefull faith and ereJit to all his ofldal
acts In that capacity. TV. L. CHEEK.

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Dept.roreicn Affairs, Sot Slst, 18S1. bSOSt

rCetice bas Ibis dsy been received that during the
temporary absence of J. C. Glade, Esquire, Consul for

Sweden and Xornay, Mr. 3. F. llackfeld will dls.
charce the duties of Consul for Sneden and Sonsay.
AH persons arc hereby requested to cjrc full faith and
ardlt to nil bis oficUI acu In that capacity.

VT. h. OKEES,
Minister of Foreign AITalrs.

Depurorelj-n.U&Ir- Sot Slit, lfSI. 830 2t

Department of Finance,
HONOLULU, Oct.lb,1681.

Tie fottoirinr; persons have been appointed members
of the Tax Appeal Hoards for the year 1881:

OAIIV.
IIoBatahl J 0 Carter, I) Kahann

raan4 U'alsrae S Prefer, h K Kubano
VaMos A N Emerson, 1! S Kahulu. J F Anderson
Koolaasea .J I. Xntll. J V.' Kamealoha
Xootaupolo.... M llose, G Uarauaha

MAUls
Labstna II Dicken'on, J O Kavrehe
WaOula O W II Klne. W 1" Ktthale
Ml&jnrao... U Crownlnrbnrc. C KKspnle
Haw. M I'ico, J Gardner
3!teUl and Lanai f W M Foohca, D Kallua

HAWAII t
HHo
I'HKm
Sasah Kna-So- nh

KMsa..
hnrth KcstsU .

UamaVca..

3

C E Itlchard"ou, O T Shlpman
1 N J M

N C Haley. GWC Jones
JKuilmofcu. J W Smith

II C II Weeks
.J V Kuaklnl. II Daniel. 7. I'aaklki

North Keala..J W cods. Geo F T J Hayselden

Hanalel...
iKairalhao

Kamoku, Kralanaa

Cooper, Kalaltt,

Holmes.
,.S F Chilllnguorth, U Y banlord
UAWI :

C Hertrlman. Jas M
t W H Rice, D JIakalla

1 ihne E I.ludermsnn. S Kaiu
Koliia...... L Kablbanm. K W Kauacoe
IV'.twea G i: Konell. F Wndt
NTiliin JEalka, J W Ksapani

Slened, JOHN S. WALKER,
8S0 Minister of Finance.

Mb. Lons Kadixxum bas this day been appointed en
Ajent to talc Acknowledgments to Contracts for
Labsr for Kcrfoa, KanaL II. A. 1. CARTEIt,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office. November Tib, 1BS1. STS

Iltitrxiian Islands, Honolulu, to wit :
To the Chief Clerk of the buprcuie Court of the

Islasnis, enzimitG:
Ey rtrtoe of the power Tested In me by the 612nd Sec-

tion of the Civil Code, and deeming It essential to the
promotlpn of Justice, I hereby order s Special Term of

tamrt nc aowen ot

Temer. A. D. 1HS1, for the bearing of Cases In Banco;
and you are hereby directed In make this order known.

WITNESS my hand and the Seal of the
Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands

sEit.3 at Houolnlu, aforesaid, this Sth day of
A. . 1K1.

A. FIUXCIS JUDD.
G33t S793t Chief Justice .Snprcme Court.

lictRscs Expiring Kovember, 1881.

ItSTAllOAltL.
1 r Hvn, Hotel Ilonolul
1 Ah Kol, Mavnakra st.
: Jobu RsAeMo. ur Nncanu and Hotel sts, "

G nfelkni A Co. XCuuauu st, "
SAM KelHs, Fort t. "
C T G Thrum. Mtvchaut st, "
C C .tosi. Nutnum st, "
t Concur- - & Abane, Fort st,
R 1 Nn Tong A Oo. Hotel st, "

Hp Ysck A Co. cor Nuuanu and King sts, "
Si Gee Wo Chung & Co. King t, "

10 bsrn Miln, Nunaiiu st, "
11 Wm M Wenner, lort st, "
11 Cfaukg Ha. Nunann at, "
II O AetHrng. Hotel st,
IS L Copenhagen, Nnuano st,
11 liothster JL Co, Nuuanu st, "
11 Taos O TbruB., Fort st, "
It Wotic Chu, Emma st, "

Berger. r Fort and Queen st, "
17 J Esiis. King st, "

Ifnt! ,t
s hec Ulscooeo.
ZSt Tti Kim. Htnms st. 4

u Allen Robinson, Queen st, "
ItLTAIL-lIATVA- U.

1 Chen Man Hoon A Ten Chap Why, Honuapo, Kau,
1 On Cnong,
I CYAtasta.rapalkon.IUlo.
4 Uuong Lcong. Naalehu, Kan,
5 VhSsBt Tru A. Co. Tunalun. Kau,
fi AJCleghoru, Hookena, Kona.

IS AkaL oth Koua,
IS Wl WngKee. Ilthonna. Hilo.
20 Man Cheong, Laupabot hoe, Illlo,

UK TA 1 HA II.
1 HanzChonr A Co. Tala, Hamakua,
1 Ah Clionc. Ualkapu.
S HoBgChonr. Pais, Hamakua,
7 11 Alleen, Makavao,

IS Apo. Lahal&a.

f Ah Hong A Chock Sine. Tala,
9A Ctcxhnrn & Co, Kaunakakal, Molokal,
Si it Giles, Walluku,

HirrAii.-KAU- Ai.

4 3 D Neal. Kuloa. Kauai,
C Aklona, Nawllloill,

St C Awans, Kleele, Koloa,

rurriiA i.i.ng.
I C T Alons. Papalkou. Hilo. Hawaii,
J C W Awa. Walohlnu. Kau. Hawaii.
4 Chung Knng Llonr. Naalenu. ICau. Hawaii,
M Akkraa, Nsirilinill. Kauai.
8 Usp Yick A Co, cor Nouann and King its, Honolulu

II Apana Hapat. Hiln. HanaaU,
1 Achee. Itaaum's Hall. lU.ncilaln.
18 Ah Hong Chuck Sing. I'sla, Makawao, Maul,
9 Ah Uhong, Waikapu, Maui.

nirrAii. M'iniT.
1 James Dodd. Saloon, Honolulu,
5 W Ltshman, Ibiyal Hotel, "

jonui.M; ht'iniT.
10 Wing Wo Tal J. Co, Nuuanu st, Honolulu,
15 Lovrjoy A Co,

Rirrcitut,
1 Alona i C K Kaput?. Pali. Makawao. Maul,
1 Lt Ilsl, Maka.ao. Maui.

10 ram Sing, Kaueohe. Ivntdaupoko, Oabu,
SS Chun Lo, Lahalua, Maui.

Arcrios.
IX S P Krswc, Waimea, Kauai,
S J I) Havekost, Maul.

BRIGS.
9 K UcKIbbtn, Queen st, Honolulu,

Sllill Welmorc, Hilo. Ilauatl.
wmu.t-sAi.i- :.

1 W O Irnin i Co, cor Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu,
iJTJtll Watrhoae, Queen at,
7 do do hingrt, "
S Concbec & Ahung, 1'orl L, "

inncju:ir.
1 Alona C K Kapulc. Pala, Makawao,
1 Kaomea. North Kohals, Hawaii,

II Aklna A Asen. Kaloplhl North Hawaii,
IS A AlcBryde, Koloa. Kauai.
IS Owrn J Holt. Nuuanu st, Honolulu,
S P thaw, Labalna. Maui,a W H Wee, Lthue, KauaL

tltlti; l'EDIH.lXO.
5 Ah Qut. nonolulu,

H Alaiua,oolaupokcOaLn.
PliHHt.lNO.

S O Kingdom.

BILUallD.
1 Jaa Dodd. Pantheon .Saloon, Honolulu.

S John Baker,
rjra Carter,

II GULuce,Jr,
ISCPIankea,
13 JokaTibbetr.
lSHJ4Vh!taey,Jr,
JT II Coney,
IS W W Dimond,
:i SSI HamoB,
SJGDI-rceth-

,

tV

Gibson

riui: Aiuisi.
Kcna Oahn

JL PrOTSOSed
To Article AS of the Cocstitntioa granted by nis Ita

cty Karuchatacha V, oa theSJth day of August A. D-- ,
ISM, as amecded and approved cs the 1Kb day of 3Jay
A. II. I8, according to Article SO of the Confutation.

Thai Article 55 ef the Conslltntina be and the tame
It brrrby amended so ss to read as follows

EccrIoaS3. The Heoresentatire shall receive for

m&fTjjQ. sWiss

A SMHH

a

and paid out of the Public Treasury: but no Increase of
compensation shall ttke tfiect dnnns the year In which
it shall hare been made: and no law shall be psst
Increaslnc the compensation of said Representatives
beyond the stta of Five hundred Dollars for each
Session."

I hereby certify theforepoinc HI" psed Its third
reading in the Lrclslatlvo Assembly of the Hawaiian
IstandsontheVthdayofJulTA.D. ISO.

JAMLS M.
8T7 CI 3m Secretary,

Fropcsod Ameniraent.
To Artiel- - CI of tbe Constitution jrantd by Kamcha

rneha V. on the Shh day cf Aniust A. D. ISM In accord

ance with Article 60 of said Constitution
bcctlon 1. That Article CI of the Constitution srantfii

by His Majesty Kacehsmcba V. on the 3h day of Au-pi-

I6M be and the same ts hereby amended In accor-

dance ftlh Article SO or said Constitution, by striking
out the words "live hundred" and by subtitntln;there- -

fore the words - tbonstsd" and by striUas obi tbe UeCOmo unsavory, anil uiu aiuuuuu ".i
words hundred and snbstitulins there- - of property will sink With tho Unsavory
for words "one thoctand" so the Article i rcrmtalicn. WO neCU a commission; uuu
shall read as follows.

" Article CI. No shall be eligible for s Repre-

sentative of tbe people, who Is lune or an Idiot; nor
nnlcKi he be a male subject of the KlDjdora, who shall
hate arrived at the full ate of twenty-on- e years, who
shall know how to read and write, who shall understand
accounts, and shall heve been domiciled In the King-

dom for at least three years, the last of which shall be

tbe year precedlrg his election and who

shall onn real estate the KIcgdo-- of a clear
value over and above all lr.ci.mbraners of at least two
thousand dollars, or who sttll have an anunal Income
of at least one thousand dollars, leiived from try
property or some lawful rraployment."

I hrrefcT certify that the forepolng Rill pasrd It"
hlrdreaJlngintbeLislallve Assembly of the Ha-

waiian Islands on the St day of Aujmst A. D. 1SSO.

JAMLS M. JiONbAItRAT,
77 CI 3a Secretary.

Auction Solo of Awa Licenses.
There will be sold at Public Auction UN THURSDAY,

Dec 1st, 1S1, the following Awa Licenses, for tbe term
of one year, fiom Jan. 1st, 1SS2:

OAHU.
Honolulu 1 Koolauloa 1

Kuotaupoko

Laha!na
Wailuk- u-

IIIIo
North Kona
houth Kona.
Hamakua

I.Ihue.
Koloa

1

MAUI.
41 Makawan..

..21 Mulokaiand Laual 1

HAWAII
lj Kau

..1 I'nna- -.
.1 1 North Kohala--- 1

1 South Kuhala- -
KAUAI.

II Hsnalci
1 Kawaihau

u

The Licenses for Island Oahuwlll be at j Verso mnUeUCCS UIO jaiiwanan
the front entrance of Hale oa day aboi e and increase. It migllt DO

at j tho editor put forth
Those for other will be sold in the respec- - grounds for his Ho not,

tle districts on the tamedate atsnch as shall) Contents a lilTgO amount
b dctignaled by tl.cierrralihrr!2e or their deputies,

fay- - LTSET rillCE-F- or Hor.olnln. $I(X)for-ae!- i

for Illlo. Lahaina and Walluku, J for each j

License; and for all other districts, $100 for each

License
deposit of K rer cent, npon the fall

of the hammer, and a forfeit of said deposit should the
full amount or License not be paid Kiihlii in da s from

tbe day of sale. 11. A. P. CARTER.
Minister of Interior.

Interior OEce, November 7tb, IBM. t

Hawaiian (Satfy
t.st stones in hebbs.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1881.

Wnx:; writing our editorial of last week
upon etiquette, wo little thought that it
would bo necessary for us to havo to
speak so soon upon the same subject: but
after tho reception of last "Wednesday wo
have heard so much ill feeling expressed
that wo must once moro call the attention
of those in authority to tho matter. Min-
isters. Foreiun Kcr.resentalivcs. members
of tho Consular Corps and a largo num-
ber of our prominent citizens feel them-
selves slighted. Tho first named becanso
they were ojjiciaUy to appear, and
consequently camo in full dress, to bo re-

ceived by His Majesty in plain clothes,
tho latter because, having been adver-
tised that tho Iking would receivo from 12
to 2 found themselves entering an empty
room when they arrived at 12:45.

With regard to tho first count, in this
very mismanaged affair, it was of
no consequence how gorgeously His Maj-
esty's Chamberlain and Staff were attired.
It was His Majesty that the Foreign

ma supreme to at itonoium, uiana officials camo to see, and having received
Oihu.coraracndn-ONMOXDAY.theS- lst d.y of No- - j irir,malirm Rtich is tvn Timlm-inn- tlmv

in

st,

11CO

Fapa,

Apo!

ruuahoa.

Paulbron

Merchant!,

Hani,

Kohala,

Fricdlander,

person

Immediately
within

notified

much

did, it was certainly not right for to
appear in tho costume he did. Eoverso
the tables and imagine what tho Minister
of Foreign Belations would say if at the
next official reception somo consul should
appear top-boo- ts and spurs, with a
riding whip in his hand.

This however is a matter which after
all touches only a small class, tho official.
Tho breaking up of tho leception at 1 in-

stead of at 1! was really a serious slight
upon several of our most prominent citi-
zens. Tho Bishop of Honolulu, an ex--
judgo of tlio supremo Court, a number ol
clergy and several prominent merchants
were thus slighted. Wo perfectly well
understand that whatever slights were
given were unintentional, but as wo
pointed out last week, why havo this un-
necessary friction "Why mako such
blunders T Tho matter can bo remedied
easily, and wo must really urge upon our
ministers to tiko 6teps to havo all such
things properly arranged. It is a small
matter to study, but it does require study.
An opportunity for enhancing tho King's
popularity has been vrillfnlly wasted; in-
stead of good feeling a great deal of un-
necessary acrimony has boen engendered.
Whot the blamo may bo wo leave to
those whoso consciences may prick them.

Histobt, as is constantly being said,
only repeats itself. "Wo havo a pamphlet
giving an account of an attack made upon
tho Government and a planter of Tahiti,
very similar to that now being made upon
us by the Chronide. 18C3 the Tahiti
Coffco and Cotton Plantation Company
was formed with a capital of $300,000.
There was jealousy excited
lwcauso certain privileges wero allowed
tno and in conseqnenco an
effort was made to bring pressuro upon
tho governor to prevent his allowing tho
sale of native lands to tho company. This
led to a considerable amount of acrimo-
nious correspondonco between tho British
Consul and Mr. Stowart, tho owner of tho
plantation, but did not prevent tho com
jiany's starting. For somo years tho
opposition remained local, but'iu March,
lbG7, the brilliant "slavery" cry was hit
upon and an article appeared in the San
Francisco Times in which wo havo tho pro-
totype our friends Messrs. Jameson,
Allardyco, tho artist and others. Tho
informant was Mr. "V. Pool, a resident of
Six Mile Bar, Cat, who had been to Tahiti
to got work. Tho article Is headed
"Cruelties of tho Slavo Trade on tho
Islands." "Yc havo tho same story of
starvation, no redress, imprison-
ment no pay, n constant system of lines
which keeps the pcoplo ever in debt, so
that they cannot escape from their bond-
age. Another orticlo which appeared in
ui v;n iunjniuiu ii& uiiiueu, iiorri-bl-e

Cruelty! French Slavery in tho South
Pacific" This followed in tho same track;
it commences by saying that the slavery
"for tgstenuitic barbarity teat, nicer equtllrd on
any ttuthem i&wtatim." Tho Chrcnitie man
must havo this pamphlet in his possession
and havo hashed up somo of these say-
ing; s similar phraso occurs in tho last
filo following on this comes " tho inexor-
able demand for blood and muscle,"
"men, women and children worked under
tuolasli," "the overseers armed and
always carry whips and clubs," et, eti,
etc, till it is almost absurd to seohow
identical tho attacks are.

V'e have not recapitulated this without
a purpose; a lesson is to bo drawn from
tho action of tho Tahitian authorities.
Tho action was prompt. Upon receipt of
an article published in Sydney, July .JOth,
there was no hesitation. A commission
was appointed which commenced its
enquiry en September 23d. The fourteen
members wero chosen from the principal
nalionalties on Tahiti; French, English,
American and German, the result was a
report, now lying before us. Every detail
of the plantation was carefully gone
tho houses of tho laborers, their food, ottx,

tiidrsexTitaatompcciwJoatobeaaccrtakcaby law J the laborers themselves wero examined,

andthe report vras most favorable. Tho
reply to slavery, starvation,
etc was, that several of tho commission
had visited English, Trench and Spanish
colonies, and they had rarely seen imici-gran- ts

better cared for, better lodged, bet-

ter fed or paid more regularly. Tho
report was published and tho calumnies
ceased. There was no facing it

It is now more than a month since wc
havo had similar charges brought against
us, and yet wo see no disposition either on
tho part of tho planters or of tho Govern-
ment to mako any effort to rebut them.
This matter is no" child's play; mud will
stick; tho reputation of tho islands will

two
-t- wo Cfty" and

the that

montu's worK wouiu sumco pmuuL-- u
report which would bo fair and satisfact-
ory- "W'o have independent men here
who could bo appointed upon such a com-

mission, men who aroin no way interested
in tho cultivation or tho salo of sugar.
God helps those who help themselves; if
tho planters and merchants of this com-

munity can sit down and allow themselves
to bo "mud-slun-g and vilified out of their
treaty, well and good, they havo only thein-helves- to

thank for it If tho King and
Government of this country can allow
themselves to be libeled, without protect,
as upholders of slavery, and find some
day that throno and Government havo
been taken away on that ground, well and
good, they havo Oieaudtn to thank for it
Sut wo say action! meet your difficulty
hold your commission, publish it to tho
world; if your plantations or Government
are worth'anything an enquiry is just tho
thing you must court; andonco your pro-
test is published, tho calumnies will drop
to tho ground and minglo with tho mud to
which they justly belong.

Orm challcngo of last "Wednesday has
been accepted. Tho 1'. C. Atherliter be-

lieves that in spito of all the existing ad--

the of sold HICO Will
Alliolanl the live reasonably

named, is noon. espected that would
the Islands the belief. does

places but himself irith

--A

it

him

in

In

considerable

plantation,

of

flogging,

go

into,

of what can only bo mildly called decla-

mation. According to our neighbor tho
principal cause of the decline has bocn
tha malfeasance and neglect of tho gov-
ernment, and ho hints at somo combina-
tion or set of people who desire tho down-
fall and ruin of the native race. That
there may bo persons in this community
who are really unfriondly to tho natives is
of course pcssiblo; that they nro or havo
been numerous or influential now or in
former times, wo do not believe, and still
letiS do wo beliovo that they have caused
tho decline. That tho declino has been
caused by tho successive governments
may bo regarded as equally untrue. No
doubt the government might havo done
moro for tho people. Io government
does all it might do. AVoro ours not a
frco but a strong paternal government, a
much heavier responsibility would rest
upon it; abovo all it inust to oorno in n.iu.1
that the highest ruling power is a mainly
nativo legislature, headed by a nativo
Iking.

Wo are told that tho Hawaiian raco will
livo and increase in spito of tho adverso
circumstances and influences which aro
now causing its decline. It would havo
been moro satisfactory if wo had been in-

formed when tho declino may bo reason-
ably expected to cease and tho incrcaso to
begin; and what power may bo. counted
upon to inaugurato this season "of re-
covery, in which no ono would rejoico
moro than ourselves. Let us note tho
principal causes of tho declino of tho
nativo race. AVe do not profess to do so
with any completeness. Thoy may bo
said to bo as follows:

1. Tho spread of leprosy.
2. Tho infertility of nativo women, es-

pecially with men of their own raco.
3. The absorption of tho women by

men of other races.
All theso evils aro rather Eocial than

governmental. Passing by thereforoany
reference to tho action of government up-
on them except as regards the first, where
its action has been of great importance,
wo go on to ask: AVhat havo tho natives
dono to helx themselves ? Havo thoy
availed themselves of the social and sani-
tary instruction open lo them; havo they
supported their foreign friends who havo
tried to help them ?

l! irst as to leprosy, iiio system of se-

gregation of the lepers has been through-
out tho work of the whito friends of tho
Ilnwaiians. Tho government, tho press,
tho medical prefcsion, tho pulpit, havo
urged for years iipon tho natives tho
necessity of Eeparating themselves from
their diseased relations, but in vain; far
from doing so, they share with tho leper
their food, pipe and bed, thoy even let
their children crawl or play about tho
distorted faces. Thoy find no horror oven
in tho closed intercourse All advico and
entreaty havo been useless, and when
tho government interferes to removo tho
sufferers, the people, withraro exceptions,
hide, if they can, tho leper away or other-
wise thwart tho officers of tho Board of
Health.

Tho infertility of the nativo women with
their own raco and tho mischievous means
they employ to injuro what fertility they
lave, aro evils well-know- Hero again
government can do little. Tho nativo is
m tho face of abundant instruction, his or
rather her, own enemy.

But how can wo expect peoplo to riso
to tho appreciation of tho higher sani-
tary laws when wo find it so hard to im-

press on them the simpler and more com-
mon ones. All our pbjsicians teli us how
Ham it is to get even their simplest direc-
tions carried out by their native patients.
From Dr. Judd's plain directions for tho
protection of health down to Mr. Gibson's
mcro extensive compilation, the natives
havo never been without guidance, but
thus far tho fruits havo been scanty.

The third consideration takes us into a
still clearer position, one of mathematical
certainty. No raco can bo perpetuated
which tdlows tho men of other races to
come in and absorb its women, and tho
Chinese art absorbing tho nativo women.
"Who of us but has known of many
cases where the nativo wife has left her
husband to livo with a Chinaman, becauso
tho former made her work at washing and
supplied hcrwith but ordinary necessaries,
while tho latter offered her idleness, fino
dresses, n horse and saddle, and moro than
all looked carefully after her to sec she
did not go astray front him. "Who aro to
blame for this state of tilings? From this
cause alone, lo co no further, the euro
Hawaiian raco cannot be long perpetuated.

xiei- us see now mo names navo acicu
in another signal instance tho lato epi-
demic of small-po- Surely, whatever
errors the government may havo made,
they labored earnestly without stint of
personal exertion or of money to which
tho foreigners, as s, wero rery
far tho largest contributors, this being,
lot us remember, a visitation that scarely
affected tho whites. Abundant medical
aid wa3 provided, a large portion of the
town population was supplied at the pub
lic expense nnd hospitals were built jis
fast as required. Tho danger of infection
was urged upon tho community by all
available means-- How did tho natives
act? "With a considerable number of
exceptions they hid their sick away when
it was practical to do so, thus greatly add-
ing to tho difficulties tho government
officials had to contend with, and helping
largely tho spread of the disease, as well
as the mortality rate of the sick.

Thus then it appears that tho decline of
tho race is owing to causes maintained in
operation by tho natives themselves. And
unless our Hawaiian fellow-citizen- s will
bo wiser in the future than they havo been
in tho past unless they can mako them-
selves so nttractivo to their women that

theso will not leave them for tho Chinese--it
is absolutely certain that in a few years

a child of puro nativo biood will bo a
rarity. "Wc hold it to bo far kinder as
well as moro honest, a better proof of
friendship to nn interesting but declining
people, to put tho facts and arguments of
the case fairly before them, than to delude
them with flatteries and declamations, the
only possible result of which, if listened
to, must bo tho hastening of the destruc-
tion which w would gladly see retarded,
even if it is vain to hopo for its aversion.

That ext.-emcl- y out at tho elbows sheet,
tho San Francisco Chronicle, mth n failing
circulation, a diminishing advertising list
and tho billows of debt slowly but surely
closing over its head, i3 struggling fcr
existenco and has hit upon an extremely
old dodgo to prolong its miserablo life.
Its only chanco of recovering itself is by
eithor getting subsidized to carry on an
unjust crusade, or by being bought off by
tho party it is libelling. Anything for
solution, therefore, no matter how untrue,
howprurient,; how obscene; thero aro gulls
enough everywhere who will beliovo, or
who will at all events, not tako tho
trouble to think and will thus havo their
minds influenced tho way tho Chronide
wishes. It was our weary and disgusting
task tho other evening to wacio tnrougn a
file of tho Chronide, commencing at tho is-s-

of October 23d and extending to No-

vember 5th, and wo were pretty thoroughly
bored beforo wo got through. Thero
seem to bo two .lines of attack which aro
taken un somowhat connected it is true, but
still bearingupondiffercntpoints. Tho first
and most immediate plan is to get what it
can out of Claus Spreckols, and to this
end aro given figures as to tho prices of
sugar on tho coast and in Now lork, cost
of railway carnago, etc.; to givo strength
to its attack it turned its eyes Hawaii- -

wards; then came tho thought of what
might bo done in tho future by agitating
against tho trcatv: this would not bring
grist to tho mill just yet, but it might at
somo time, anyway it was worth trying;
so figures havo been cooked up to show
tho loss of rovenuo by remitting tho su-

gar duties and by smuggling; a catch
word was needed however, and that was
found in " Slavery! " and following upon
that camo another, "Immorality!"

The paper indulges largely in headlines
of tho sensational typo as follows: "Hell
of Hawaii," "Discontented Slaves," "La-
borers under pistols," "South Sea
Slavery," "Manacles and baracoons,"
"Hawaiian rum smuggling, ""Slaves in
Hawaiian Islands aro kept in cheerful
spirits by cannon, " "Planter and Peon,"
"To sin and shame, " " Sharp competition
for concubines, " etc., etc., etc. It is al-

most needless to combat tho letter press
of articles which appear under such head-
lines as theso. "What must it bo but b'es,
no action however innocent, no wrong
however unintentionally committed, no
remark howovcr casually made, but it has
been twisted into a deed of black-hearte- d

brutality or an expression of callous in- -

Jrah! wo aro perlectiy sick
when wo read what tho Chronicle writers
inagint. "What a vile-mind- set of men
thoso writers must be when their mindii
can intaii such details. "Wo can very un-
hesitatingly state Hurt they aro utterly
unfit for any decont society.

It would be amusing, woro it not sad to
notico tho misplaced ingenuity, tho con-

tradictory statements, tho in-

stances and tho downright lies which aro
brought together to mako up theso charges
against tho Hawaiian Islands. Tako for
instance the chargo of " tho sugar plant-
ers on tho Hawaiiun Islands manufacturo
largo quantities of a poisonous compound
which they call rum:" now as a fact thero
nover has been any largo manufacturo of
rum; in 1S7G tho oxporls of this article
wero 4,100 gallons, in 1879 thoy had sunk to
454 gallons. Threo years later, 1S80, our
export of rum was 810 gallons, and during
tho uino months of tho presont year, end-
ing September 30th it was exactly 24
gallons! Theso figures wero a3 much at
tho disposal of the Chronide writer as thoy
aro at ours; they havo bocn published and
aro widely circulated; but what cares tho
Chronicle for figures' so much for tho lio
direct, viz: tho enormous manufacturo of
tho " poisonous compound. " Having al-

lowed this hypothesis, tho Chrouiclt next
proceeds to build a suporstructuro nnd to
accuso tho Hawaiian nation as indirectly
tho cause of a fatnino among tho Indians
in Alaska. Tho 810 gallons, or tho 21
gallons havo been greedily bought up by
tho Indians and thoy all got so drunk
tliat fhey could not attond to their duties
in providing food during tho season and
in consequence, after having dovoured
their dogs, thoy lay down and died: all
told beautifully in tho Chronicled most
glowing stylo. Now it may, although the
Chronicle does not caro for facts, bo inter-
esting to know that tho uhitkey and other
U'quor which was used as trado camo from
San Francisco and not from tho bugar
plantations at all; that the sugar planta-
tions did not reap a dollar of profit on tho
transaction, and that at tho present mo-
ment, in tho vaults of tho Custom Houso
hore, is lying another consignment of this
rubbish, which no one hero will havo any-
thing to do with. Let tho Chronicle, if it is
so virtuous, tako n look round its own
city let it brand a few of its own
merchants as tho murderers of its own
.Indians.

For contradictory statements wo cannot
cito anything better than that in ono
number wo aro told, that tho whito man
suffers, becauso tho native, who has lots of
fruit and vegetables, and is practically
woll fed, will not sell except at exorbitant
figures, and then in another number that
tho Kanakas themselves nro dying off be-

cause of tho insuliicicncy of tho food doled
out, viz: poi and salt lish! Tho passages
upon slavery, 'peonago and gross immoral-
ity aro too absurd to combat in detail,
thoy must defeat their own end for no one,
abovo tho most gulliblo fool could pos-
sibly beliovo tho farrago of chains, mana-
cles, black holes, raw heads and bloody
bones which aro danced beforo tho eyes of
tho Chronicle's readers. As fcr the Chronide'
figures they aro of tho very wildest char-
acter, and racillato from day to day, some-
times tho loss to tho United States is

2.500,000 again it is ?3,500,000, and yet
again 3,800,000 yearly if tho black mail
campaign is only carried on long enough
it would not surpriso us to hear that tho
Eeciprocity Treaty is responsible for a
loss eoual to half tho revenr.o of tho
United States. No allusion is made by
the journal in question that tho average
exports from tho United States to tho is-

lands for tho four years beforo tho Ee-
ciprocity Treaty came into force, 1873-7-

wero valued at SG80.1G1 that for the four
years since tho treaty has been in forco
they have averaged $1,801,534.

Take thoso statements where you like,
whether from a commercial, social or
moral standpoint and yon find inaccuracy1,
misrepresentation, positivo untruth. "Wo
havo gono into so lengthy a discussion of
tho matter becauso many of tho planters
on the other islands havo not seen and aro
not likely lo seo what tho Chronide has
said of them, nnd wo wish them to know
and understand what is being said: wo
wish them to awako to a senso of then-positi-

and to preparo for taking somo
course that will pnt a stop to such dis-
graceful libels as aro now being published.
For ourselves, wo own not a dollar in a
plantation, but as long as we livo in this
country tho honor of it is dear to us, and
our blood boils with indignation when wo
read such viperous and pernicious slanders
as have appeared in tho San Francisco
Chronicle.

On Monday last another large mail was dis-

patched by the Ztalaniia lot San Francisco and
the East, which comprised CsU letters, 48 regis-
tered letters and 7 bags of newspapers, ettx, which
naturally kept the force in the post office busy np
to the tour of closing, 11 1. u.

NOTES.
Suaxx-To- x still continues in Sydney.

Tire CiVy c.Yeia York on her last trip t tbs
coast arrival one day in advance) o her contract
time.

The Melbourne Cap ban been won by Zulu n
thorough outsider who stood in tbe betting list nt
100 to 3. A crest deal of money changed hands
over this event.

Noemiket, Queensland, must bo ft pleasant
kind of residence; the blacks there killed and eat
one Chinaman whose bones thej picked clean, the
news arrived in Brisbane, November 3rd.

We hare much pleasure in calling the attention
of magazine readers to nn excellent article in
Cltiinler'g Journal for October, called "A few
hints regarding tho feet." It is in admirable ac-
cord with a letter on tho same subject wo pub-
lished in a late issue of this rtvper.

The English railroads in 1SS0 carried M0,GK,173
passengers twenty times tho population of tho
country. Of these passengers, S2,007.Gfc', only 6
per; cent, traveled first-cl-a. 57,8)1,121 eocond-clas- s,

nud 4M.G77.401 third-clas- The first-clas- s

passengers, howovcr, paid 16 per cent, of the total
fares.

AVe see from an exchange that sixteen New
Mexico Indian children bare lately been sent to
Hampton under chargo of Lieutenant Brown of
the U. S. A. About half the number were girls.
The Indian department of this establishment is
doing a Cno work, and will help to solve the In-
dian problem.

A OEAcrrci. compliment was paid to Great
Britain at tbe Yorktown celebration. As a return
compliment the stars and stripes were to bo car-

ried, surrounded by n guard of honof, in tbe pro-
cession of the Lord Mayor of London. At palaco
yard the "Star Spangled banner" was to be played
by the massed bands of music.

The goats are still at largo upon Punch-bow- l.

How aro the sides of tho hill to bo clothed with
Algeroba trees, while thoso brutes are nlwavs
ready to bilo of tho hea sof theyoungttees? We
would gladly see tho poats placed outside the pro-
tection of the law. On the other hand to turn
loose .1 number of horses would be a public service.
It is tho best means to secure tho diffusion of tbe
seeds and that in the best condition for sprouting.

Tnr. following shows tho growth of the Indian
tea trade with tho Australian Colonies : In 1378-7-9

tho total amount of Indian tea exported to Acs-tral- in

amonntcd to (EI, 178 pounds; inlSTU-S- the
export rose to 85,)1 pounds. Tho exports in
1SS1-S- 2 are likely to exceed by far those of tho pre-
vious year: for the trade returns for tho one
month of March show no less a quantity than
131,3.i7 pounds as having been sent from India to
thu several Australian Colonics.

"Tim Progress of Science reports that tho vast
deserts in Southern California," Arizona, and Now
Mexico, where nothing grows but the cactus plant,
and which havo been supposed to be incapable of
cultivation without irrisation, are likely to provu
fruitful in an unexpected way. It is said that
grape-cuttin- inserted in the trunks of theso
cicti will thrive as well ns on cultivated land. It
is aHo claimed that melons, cucumbers, nud to-
matoes cin grow in this way." We should liko
to see this method tried here. The experiment
would be inexpensive, and if it were successful
would contribute many comforts and luxuries to
living in tho moat desert parts of the country
nnd bo n matter of profit to tho cultivators. Will
our newspapers in the Hawaiian language give
circulation to.this item.

Fnoua recent statement compiled in England,
it appears that omitting vessels of less than CO

tons meisnrjment, Europe possesses 42 tons to
every 1,000 inhabitants, America, 40, Australia 10,
while Asia nnd Afriw have only two tons per 1,000.
Liverpool r.ink as tho most important port in the
world, with 2.017 .373 tons: Loudon next, i,330.fSi3
tons ; Glasgow third, 1,432,31 tons, and next New
York, 1,151,676 tons. Great Britain and Ireland
possess a gross tonnage of 12,000,000 tous of sail-
ing vesrels. nnd with her colonics the British flag
covers 14,000,000 tous,outof 27,000,000, tho total
tonnago of the world. Tnouty years ago tho
United States carried OGpcr cent", of their foreign
trade in their thir own bottoms, and now they
carry lees than IS per cent.

Is Now Zealand they have been settling in a
summary manner ft great nativo difficulty. Our
readers will remember a celebrated prophet or
kahuna, To Whiti, who bas gained considerable
influenco over n large portion of tho Maori popu-

lation. His attitude has been growing gradually
more nnd moro hostile; through his inllucncc, set-
tlers have been prevented from fencing ami

their land, lands set npirt for the whiles
have been cultivated by the natives nnd a sort of
city of refuge for discontented natives had been
formed nt l'nrihanga, where Te Whiti was, as it
wore reigning.

Somo ir.cnths ago Mr. Bryco, tho native minister
resigned because he could not get his colleagues to
assent to decisive action for breaking up this
settlement nt 1'arihanga. Since his resignation
things havo gone from bad to worso, nnd during
tbe absence of Sir Arthur Gordon in Fiji, the
ministry have iccilled their late colleague, and
n.ivc endorsed his policy. Air. nryce urn not noji-tet- o

nn instant; n force of 21XX1 men, constabulary
nnd volunteers was massed around tbe settle-
ment. Fourteen days for consideration wero
given to To Whiti; and then upon hh not break-
ing up the pa, tho forco nnrched upon the place
and u detachment arretted Te Whiti and two
other chiefs. Owing to Mr. Bryce's arrangements
no resistance was mads nnd the settlement will bo
broken np. It is said that Sir Arthur Gordon
hurried back from Fiji to try nnd proveut Mr.
Bryco's movements but ho arrived a day too late.
The whole settlement of New Zealand is oil the
eiJo of Mr. Bryce, who is nt present tho most
pormlar man in tho colony.

Tho Monroo Boctriuo.
Tho latest English and American pa pore contain

debates about Secretary Blaine's loiter on tho
neutrality of tho Darica Canal. President Gar-

field, just before his death, speaking through Mr.
Blaine, took an early occasion to polish up tho
somewhat rusty old gun of tho "Monroo Doctrine,"
and fired off somo heavy blank cartridges nt what
the Americans nro fond of calling tho "effete
nations" of Europe, and at ns too. This doctrine
that tho United States will not permit European
powers to iuterfcre in tho politics of tbe American
continent is nbsolutily untcnnablo on nny ground
of justice, or international tight. Every thinking
American knows it, nnd the ablest journals admit
it. At the 8.1ID0 tuuo it is justified on the ground
of national bufety. It was this tendency to be-

come "polygamous of nil conterminous territory,"
in tho ens-- of Mexico, which caused Mr. Bird
o'Frecdom Sawiu to enunciate tho groat political
principle that

' Weal's mine's my own
What's another man's Isn't hls'n."

Tho United States nre not within 2,000 miles of
the Daricn. dual. Yet wo are toid tli.it tho
EuropoHit nations guarantco the neutrality of tho
canal, it will bo an "unfriendly" act toward that
loiig suffering IJepublic Why ? Because the

in caso of war, may want to uso it for war
purposes, or may want to stop other nations from
using it. This is tho doctrine cf thu brute force.
To Imj bure the United States aro not singular in
holdinz it. They have borrowed it from the
European powers who, in expo-indui- it have
eeizeu and held neatly all of tho important places
m tho weaker countries. It is tho central idea, in
the national pimo of "Beggar my neighbor."
President Osrlicld dd not nttempi to push out
any t:ow theory in bw wry bold manifeito. Ho

'tho subitanco of an old treaty of 184C
existing between the United States and Colombia,
wherein the former agrees to maintain "positively
and tlEoacioufly" the neutrality of any inter-ocean- ic

communication through Colombia, and
then informs the European powera that tee guar-
antee of the Uuitsd Suites is quite enough, nnd
their guarantee is rather aii impudent inter-
ference with tho American " pigeon. "

We cannot bo idle spectators of this interna-
tional discussion. Wo are even as deeply involved
in it as the United States nnd Colombia. Our
rather new experienco showHthat wu have been
foot balled more than once. Three of tho great
powers havo sampled ns nlrcady, and each would
have made n meal of us if tho others had permit-
ted. Our difficulty i3, we shall never know just
whero we are, if the immutable principles of
justice nre not to govern our relations with other
nations, and the needs and ambition of great
States are to be the supreme rule. If the United
States nro disposed to be peremptory or touchy
about the Daneu Canal, we may bo sure they will
be quite as sensitive about thoae Ulauds. For-
tunately for the United States, the government of
this kingdom hesitates to throw its weight with
the European alliances which shall guarantee the
neutrality of the canal. Our statesmen should
uot commit themselves to a course which will re-

quire ns to keep a vast army and navy until Wil-

cox, Booth and Boyd return from tho military and
naval ichool3 of Italv.nnd organize ourformidablo
resources lirstand deathless victory afterwards.

It is useless to apppeal to tho " public sentiment
cf tho civilized nations." Pretty much everyono
of the civilized nations has already been up to
tncksof this kino, and each will hesiuta to re-

buke sins of tho very kind which it has repeatedly
committed itself. Pethaps we shall ba like the)

needle which tbe elephant found great difficulty
in swallowing.

Qcw tkerfisemenis

Kcrna Oranges
ITfeiitiVK.nr.n twice a ivur:K. I.EAVE
SU Your Orders at -- o. V. Queen St.

S3-- Next Door to Holies & Co CTlf

NOTICE.
IIAVUvG PAUCKLS TO

forward to thefollowlngports. viz: Illlo, Pnnalan,
Honuapo. Kaalnaln. Kcalakrkaa. Hallux, Eawalbae and
Mahsksna, Hawaii; Kapaa Eealia. Hanalei and
Koloa, Kaoal; and Pala. ifial, will send them to
Vo. 33 Qneen street (next door to Messrs-- Bolles &
Co.), where they will ho packed and forwarded to reliable
stats, who will deliver them lo their owners when
called for. AcenU for otW porta will he secured as
fast at possible Let voir friends get their thlnsrs
safe and la good condition. 77

wM ''Cc.
AliETTEBOFCnEDIT.dated Honolulu, Ifor. 2nd,

1981, In my favor, for $3,000, by it. 3. Grlnbaum A Co,
havlnt been lost, I hereby warn all persons against the
negotiation of the same, as no drafts have been drawn
against the same, and snch Letter of Credit U hereby

considered as sail and void.
S80 H. MACKAT.

Thaakagiving Say.

lP8r
LEOATIO.N t'P THE UX1TED STATES,

Honolulu, Ifovember SUd, 18S1.

The President's Proclamation for Thanksgiving Day

not bavins arrived at this date, I am requested to say

that the fourth Thursday la Soveuibcr has rmlformely

been chosen by former Presidents. Accordingly, a

Union Thanksgiving Service will be held at Fort St.

Church, at II o'clock Thursdav'mornlns. Sovember

tltn.prrsumablyin compliance with President Arthur's

proclamation. Sermon by Her. S. C. Damon. D. D.

Jlnsle by the Choir. Alt In sympathy are heartily in-

vited to attend. Very Itespcttfully,
Tcur obedient servant

K3 Jaxrs II. Coiur, U.S. Minister.

W. II. STONE'S Inter-Islan- d Express, Is established

to accomodate tne TuMIe and Is especially the Country-

man' Servant.

SHIPPERS AND RECOVERS
Find that lt does not cost any mote to ship throush ns

and their small Goods go safer. V)
OT LOOK OUT FOR SOMETHING IfEW AT O. F.

WELLS 31USIO STOKE, 1MJ Cases of Goods for the
Holiday Trade has arrived by the D C Murray, and will
SHORTLY BE OK EXHIBITION. Also, Just Received
tH3 Decorattd Fans. Call early and secure a lot. ST8

DM. TIIAC1IER, Dentist, will hli OOce In
Honolulu, November 1st. 1S3I. (ST3)

rnrnlshed" Rooms.
Ifeatly and comfortable Furnished Rooms, centrally

located, may be obtained by applying at Xo. 4 Gardca
Lane near Beretanla Street.

TO HERCBANTS.JLANTBRS, ETC.

JAS. DUNK, MERCHANT. GIJLSGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CO.NSUL)

Undertakes the prchaf and shipment of all kind of
British and Continental goods, and will beglad to receive

Orders, at rales either free on boxrd at shipping pnrt in
Europe, or delivered ex ship (but with dnty for buyer's
account) at Honolulu. Scch Orders may be accom-

panied by remittances, payable In London orSaa Fran-

cisco; or he will draw al Bl days sight acalnst confirm rd
credits from Honolulu BanLers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of buyer?- -

nErEaz.sess :
MESSRS. WM. CI. IKWIK A CO, nonoluln.
HON. W.L. (iltKKN. Honolulu
HU.V. J. S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AURA BANK. (Limited), London.

tas lr

gr.i gdvcrlfccmmlS.

CIIKCIT1T COUIiT, SJ) .TUmClAXi
' Islands. In ITotmle:

In the matter or the Estate of AV. II. ItEEU, of Hilo.
Ilawsll, deceased.

The petition of Jane S. Iteed, Executrix of the Will
ofWIlilam 11 ltecd.lstcor Illlo. Ilauall.ilecea.edluiv-in- "

bceu filed In this Court, wherein she asks to be
refused from nil further responsibility as such Execu-
tor.

Ills ordered that Friday the 2IJ day of December. A.
D. 1KJ1, atlOo'clock n. m. In the Curt House at Hilo.
Uauall, Is thi time and placo stt for the hearing ot said
petition, nud any objections' that maybe offered why
said petition should not b granted.

K. S. I.VMAN. Circuit Judse.
Illlo. Hawaii, yov 17th. ISal. its! It

ABMINISTRATOES NOTICE.
UNWEKSIOXKD, DUXV AP-point- rd

Administrators of the Estate of Captain
J.VCV1! BROWN. Iile ol Ilonolnln, Oahn. deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persons owing said rstate to
make immediatp payment thereto; and all persons hav-
ing claims against suld ctate to preseut the same
within six muutha from data, or they will be forever
barred.

JACOB F. BROWN,
CORDELIA II. BROWN.

Ilonolnln, November Sth. !!. KS 4t

NOTICE.
A Lis PARTIES HAVING A2TT

X horse, or caitle belonyinto the Estate of the
late THOMAS MERE, with his brand, arecantloncd
against chaii-lh- g the same, or selling sntltherBssso.
cattle, under penalty ot pwecntion.

II. U. CR.UII1E.
Tnlstee and Administrator,

Estate of Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honololn. Jnly l.'.lh. ItSl. Sffi 6m

ABHIHISTBATOK'S H0TICE.
UNiDEnsiGNED HAVINGTIIE appointed, by the Supreme Court. Truslee

and administrator of the estate of the late THOMAS
MEEK, or Ilonolnln. hereby notioff all partte indebt-
ed lo said estate, to mate Imnndlate payment lo the

all parlies having pi.iprrtv In tbeirrharcr
belonging to said estate aro requested to notify the
administrator of the same vlihunt delay. All parties
haviuz claims against Said estate are requested to
present the same duly anthntlcatrd. to the under.
signed within six menths, or they will be forever barred.

H. O. CRABBE.
Trustee and Administrator

Estate of Thomas Stock, deceased.
Hoiiolnln. Jnly 15lh. 1881. 813 6m

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
rip un i;.m:it.Ni(;.i:! mvr.s mitick

h. that In accordance with a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgau deed clren to him by William
Jarreit nnd Hannah Jarre! t. dated March 1 llh, 1S43. re-

corded lib. 13. fol. 191. be intends to forrelosa said
mortgage for condition broken! to wit for
of note secured thereby and will sell ot public flucllcn
at the sale ro"m of E. 1. Adams In Honolulu, on
Slnrday tlielSth day of Decemb'rlMl.at IS o'clock
noun an me prrmi.es oescriora in sam mortgage vis:
All that tract of land situated nt snid Honolulu describ-
ed in royal patent No. atiS to Hannah Kaon containing
711 eq fathoms nnd also the small strip of land adjoin-
ing said rremisa conveyed to Williim Jarrett by
Kamehamehs IV. PAUL .lARIIETT.

Castle A Hatch, Att'ys
Honolulu. Nor 1 Ith, IMS. 879 lm

HAWAIIAN ALITOAC !

AM) AOTUAL
J?1 0:OL 3.SSS !

IS NOW IN CjJURSE OF PUBLICATION,

FOR ISSUANCE IN TIME FOR THE DEC. MAILS.

All Society mid Plantation Corrections nnd
A(lTcrtiscinrnt3 aro Ucti'tcsted to bo

Handed In as Early as inny bo

Convenient lo
8771m-62- 1m THOS G. THRUJf, Publisher.

T&e Fair in Aid
OP THE

ST. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL BUILDING

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TDESDAY,

DECEMBER THE 8tb.

It Is pmpnsrd to hold thr fAIR M A TENT, to ue rrrct-cao- ti
the Callirilral (.rounds, tnina iMjuaie. Drf swill

upen at hairtat:toclick. p. m., talc u mmcirncs at
4. Bir AlIContril-ullonsfrlheam- Tables are re-
queued to be sent In ns carljr as possible, and ulll b
jrralefullr rerelrrd by the Ladles f IlifC'ommltti-c- . Do-
nations tor the Uefies hment Tables can be sent lo Sirs
JlcUrcur, ATTHETEXT.on tbcmorninsof the Fair,
before 1 i o'clock.

fr- - ADMISSION' FEE, 30 CENTS; Children. half-pric-

Tickets can be bad at V.hilncjr & lhiberuon's
iKiu.iiviir.

STtlm

Committee, JlltS. MctXTOSH.
JlltS. IlLACKnUItS.
JlltS. WODKIIOUSE.
Jill. DOlVSETr.
miih. ltODEiiTboy.

; 31. :m o :rxr !
pOJ,UMBIA KIVKIt At; I) I'KA-- JZEK Hirer Salmon, in perfect order. In Barrels.

IC 'K NAI.K DY
Xor 18th, 'St. E0I.LE8 ft CO. SI

EXTRA MESS BEET!
IN HVItltEI.it. Unrrnuteil is ;o.I Article,

jar-r- oit st.n.t; iiv
PUI.LE3 A CO. SI

EXTRA FA3IILY BEEF!
TJT TIAIjV BAISKKLS. PIG PORKX Iu ',. U and hair barrels.

nr- - run tAt,n b
"I MIXES A CO.

GROCERIES & PR0VISI0NS7
ASSORTMENT OF VI2TE

onOCEUIES at Wholesale and I.etalL
CiT l'"lt r.l.fi ilYa or 13th. 81. BOLLBS Jfc. CO. U

COMET TeJ-- l

OOI.OXG & KN'GIJSII
boxes. Japan Tra. Some Terr fineqnalitr. Also, Oanchonir and other Black Tea.

Mur 13th. 'SI. BOLTER CO. U

FLOUR! FLOUR I

A CO.

CORN, RRAtf, OATS,
TTA.Y &C. &C &C.
JL--

L rasr-Y- KaXK htjot ma. bi

0

E0LLE3

EOLLES & CO. M

iATd, BARLEY, BltAJT, CORST,
Who eat and llajv per !. C. Hurrar" and "W. 11

11

w. .. uj .uvax.0 as ue

Jiw gdveitismi

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OUR

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
Weber Pianos for
Mathn8hefc Piano..s.. .Sat
Twin's. Pianos .... .for
Fliher Pianos for
Halo Pianos.... for
Palaco Organs for
MnBon & Hnmlin Organsfor
Estejr Organs for
Cottago Organs for
Musical CitbinetOrgans.for
Musical Wonder Organsfor
Music Iioxcs lor
Mrutic Albums. ....... for
Music Work Box5....fur
Musical Cigar Cases. . .for
Mechanical Orgauettos.for
Mnrtin Guitars for
Tirnona Guitars ......for
Common Guitars. .....for
Violins for
Accordcons for
Banjos fur
Tambourines for
Clarionets . , fur
Flutes for
Fifc3... for
Concertinas for
Triangles...... ......for
Metallophoncs for
Bones for
Big Bass Drums for
Tonor Drums for
Toy Drums for
Tin Whistles ........ .for
Turkish Cjrabasl or

.ilnrnioniais for
JcTvsbnrps...f . ....... -- for
riano otoois... lor
Pinno Covers -- for
Ebony Music Stands. . .for
Sheet Music for
Music Books.. . ......far
Music Ensolcs ...... ..for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OUR

ART DEPARTMENT:
Fine Pnintincs for
Steel Engravings for
Albrotypes...... .....for
Fiuo Chrornos for
Panel Pictnres for
Mottoes.. ....for
Pic t nro Enscls for
Vclvot Frames for
Embossed Pictures .... for
Picture Mats for
Frames Mnde to Order.for
Corner Brackets.... for
Ebonvcfc Gold Brackets.for
Side Brackets for
Book Shelves.. ...... .for
Clock Shelves for
Decorative Fans for
Japanese Parasols for
Japanese Lanterns... for

. for
for

for
for
for

.,

for
for
for
for
for

for
for
for
for

.... for
for

it

St. .

Hand
tc.

Uirth

Gifts

Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

Giftg
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gift
Gifts
Gifts

Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

FROM

Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

Gifts

Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

CHRISTMAS GIETS
FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT:
Solid Wnlnnt Suits.. Gifts
Marblctop Suits Gifts
Painted--. kJoits-s- . Gifts
Cedar Suits Gifts
Imitation Suits Gifts
Parlor Suits Gifts
Hair Cloth Lounges., .for Gifts
Haw Silk Lounges
BepLouDges...
Common Lounges.
JiasyUhairs...

-- for Gifts
Gifts
Gifts

Patent Eockers Gifts
Veranda Chairs
Camp Chairs Gifts
Camp Stools Gifts
Steamer Chairs Gifts

Chairs Gifts
Chairs for Gifts

Office Chairs Gifts
Offico Stools Gifts
Largo Beckers Gifts
Nurso Bockers Gifts
Children's Rockers Gifts

Chairs
Cradles High
Mirrors
Whatnots
Side Stands.....
Centre

Tables.

-- FROM

Springfield Sctv Mchs
John Sow Slchs.

American Scit Mchs.
Sew

Machine Needle.

Christmas
Christmas Gift
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christman
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas Gift
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas Gift
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christinas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas

Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas Gifts
Christmas
Christmas Gifts
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas

Christmas
Christmas

......Jor Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas

.for Christmas Gifts

..for Christmas

.for Christmas
.for Christmas

Christmas
Christmas

Christmas
Cottage Christmas
Dining Christmas

Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas
Christmas

Common
Chairs.for Christmas Gifts

Tablet...
Extension

Machines

for Christ mas Gifts
...for Christmas Gifts
..fur Christmas Gifts

.for Christmas Gifts
.for Christmas Gifts
.for Christmas
fur Christmas Gifts
.for Christmas Gifts
.for Christmas Gifts
fur Christmas Gifts

CHEISTMAS GIFTS
FROM OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Fnucj Work Uoxos. .for Christmas Gifts
Work Uaskets for Christmas Gifts
Toilet Sols for Christmas Gifts
Gents Dressing Cases, .for Christmas Gins
Ladies' Dressing Cases.for Christmas Gifts
Gents Toilet Mirrors. ..for Christmas Gifts
Ltdies Hand Mirrors, for Christmas Gifts
Wisp Broom Holders. for Christmas Gifts
i msii nioiimB ,new...fur (Jhnstmas Gifts
Autograph Albums.. ..for Christmns Gifts
Smokers' Sets for Christmas Gifts
Fino Vnscs for Christmas Gifts
Silver Toilet Sets for Christmas Gifts
Silver Ico Pitchers for Christmas Gifts
Silver Cako Biiskets.. .for Christmas Gifts
Silver Hotter Dishes. ..for Christmas Gifts
Silver Berry Stands. for Christmas Gifts
Silver Pickle Dihes... for Christmas Gifts
Silver Cups for Christmas Gifts
Silver Napkin flings... for Christmas. Gifts
Table Castors .for fTlis.'.tm.. rj:r..
Individual Castors. .fur Christmas Gifts
Tablo Mats
Cigstr Stands .
Alastcr Calenders.
Paper Weights
Clocks
Jewelrr

Day Cards

Gifts

Christmas

Gilts

Christmas

Christmas Gifts

.

.

Gifts

. .

.

.

.

. .

. .

.

.for Christmas Gifts

.for Christmas Gifts

.fur Christmas Gifts

. for Christmas Gifts
..for Christmas Gifts
.for Christmns Gifts
for Christmas Gifts

Satin Christmas Cards for Christmas Gifts
icw larsL'ans . fny ft, -

Chro Christmas Cards. for Christmas Gifts
Croquet Sets for Christmas Gifts
Regolatioo Ilaso Balls. for Christmas Gifts
Baso Ball Clnbs for Christmas Gifts

CHRISTMAS GIFTSmm om toy department :
Dressed Dolls for Christmas Gifts

for Cito Gifts
Rubber Dolls for Christman Gifts
Climbing Monkeys. . . . for Christmas Gifts
Walking Automatons., for Christmas Gifts

l! "? for Christmas Gifts
Lngtne, .. . for Christmss GtfU

Kinging Chimes for Christmas GiftsJack in a Box Christmas GiftsTin Kitchens for Christmas Gifts
r3 for Christmas Gifts
t?merS for Christmas GiftsHobby for Christmas-Gift- s

GirU Velocipedes ... .for Christmas GiftsToy Perambulators.. . for Christmas Gifts
vT"i-d- s J'or Christmas Gifts

r..-it- .-.. i?r.
Toy Parlor Suits .....for CErfstraas Gifts

IO.OOO OTHER TOYS
FOE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AT

GEO. F. WELLS' FORT STREET SIHES,
830 5oi. 107, 113 bsm. 113.



Ptu"-"""aBftl- & --to g'?'rafatg'

P. W.S.S. Co.-- s TImo Table for 1881.
ren". a rauxcrsea. (ToaicaEtMDATOnYiwrT.

On of er Jan 17 Zealand! Jan S3
AnaH ...... .Feb lsK-'it- v of Sydney Feb 13
OstyafNr Tor. .? 1 AB.traUa......JUrchl9geataadia .. April 11 CttvorXew York. .April 16aa.! May S.Zeatandia May 14
ABitiaH .JanerjfCrtyvfc'vdncy Jane 11
CHyaf ...Jaly I Au.tralli JolyS
Iiii'm ABglfatyQfNea-York-....Ang-

CHr f $) .Abc? Zealand' , Septl
cfia.'vur Sydney Octfi

Aa.trjfli OctS
.....Norll Ultvaf NeyrYnrk NmCarJ irdiir3-IrcIHlin- Dec II

COHHERCIAI,.
jnytrxr. .vorjrjTBrrsjrf.issi.

tie nor tut w liin no special Improvement to
r plaeav EvrryrJaiB? To h-- nnasualrr

qmtr far iu mmbb. -- grs are aatyrt arriving free,
!. avCalHsral3Kheto Up s4oly. By ad--"

JraaaUr- - Cm vcteantlut there is a large
MWt' IWiHfat aarartag far Use Islands, and many
a ' hre aave oary taken partial cargoe

K.itefJreBtairetn tkl harvest.
Ilaat infant. Mill cswaVaae la gforward steadily.
TtVbib ttaW. HUa u Kia, Hawaii. weJearn that!

a anwlnti as? rain baa fallca. yMle portions of
39f! tat). Iktmatar mtaiare. Eaul lixa been
Mam a Mr i uasal.i tola.

Our (areas intnW lor the wrefc were Ara bktne
AaHh fraai Part Wakrtty; Am Mttnr Discovery

Haw swa Jennie Walker from
Zmlandia from Sydney:

astd trie n MeysT fraai Saa rnmrJeea. The de
jm'amj vnrp-rtn- aer ZaaaHrtia, II C Murray, and

rTmiia.B fr aa rraacitco and the John I)
i nd M A Anay vrtll nil for the store

Ob faasataf seat, by errdrr of J C Clonry and
Is i all Xamat. Mr. AdaM vrt'l agr acreral piece

rral -- . la aad sWt ieaa.Bla.

PORT OP HOKOLUI.Tr.

Arrived
Sbt IT ai Hrar R Mavand. Hondlett, fm Kahului

.Vat aanae Wrrmrar lrlen. fm Kan Fran
3-- Ma MSB AaIU. lOsrhall. fm It Ttlakely

fins aVnaNMHa. Cwvm.t, from fydney
a Walker. Kanaefc. fm Farming Is

tt-A- aa lack W H Meyer. Hoar, from ran Fran

Soiled.
Sa -- j ttrF Tkrapna. rottrrTfor Jan Tran

SJ r6S SaaHadia Cltmiiet. for rn Prancirco
McjicMat-a- f. Kar., I on Mil iron

MEMORATfDA.

nf KMSZ-;laBdia.fr-- SrJn-- y tollonololn.
raaaaaaaatr tut no. :n p bi gifcsarcea

nu aa Mhn. armrpd ai ABcklaod Nli. :(. a m ana
lafl M t:liaaardT, arriw df Monolu.'a 9tbSin.

b SnuttKl tad aery thick valfcer 1tb beary
aaca aaad Jtrd-- r jrae rteu to lae maniiy of the
Nr aa!aiMl IBtfc nawred RMS AurtralU. lat
OX?' Wr liJJB' W. from that due anlil itnnl
lad aawg KKly arrBd Bad fcoad i.

IMPORTS.
Vra kahalat. per W H Uiwwd. Hot IT 19 in briifc

BalrBTtBAC.
Frsa AaokBMri aad Sy4f7. per Zealtadla. Nov 29th
m k oau. 4 M teataer. c roa aidne. and i ltU bt jaaja. aad IM i In trant for ban

tVaai Part Tawawad. per Amelia. Xt 21 assess ft
laaca laaatx. a.(S ft drHd laiaer, 1W.W) abln-- .

a k ai.aat.aa.
Fmb a riaoct-O- ier Btocomy. Xov 18ih-3- 3T ik

aario. at.) hd brtck. l.M r m4, a k4 or canned
na and anrrMoa. 4 akc parr. ' 'ka bran. 1J hi"
... .in tfctMackiBr auakfloar.a lot windoac and

V r rfn. 1W ce bran- -

SJbWfork at 4alli(alr. Spa.rtaaW.lzlalMU.
MH.fc.tn- Barter. MB te r o, trdkeft. 21 Plate

IfaWl, aa ix n at looker a m of live Mock.

Praai Kaaanaa:". Maad. for Jeaay Walker, Xor CJ- d-

X3kT0RTS.

Fr aa Praarltco, oer Xealandia. Nov 51 JEU.C'8
IV-- aasar. m. IW rter. S4.lt: lha trool. 1114 bnelia
Wt.ua W mx betel leavex. 1 ce imtu, 3 . jelly.

val for. .mi; Yal Uvtn, $4A.ia.
Far San rYaariMXL pea J D Snreckelf. Kor2l BSC.-

da. ; nar. lauwilMi MU uuebe bananas. YaL
pnaiBiOr jas.aii JOL

RASSEKGERS.

aai srdaer. nor Seatandla. Nov 20th
wM at a ni ' vr La a licBrte-- V Andt-rson- .

i CtrMt. T Stetrart. Bad m cabin. 31 rtrera- - in iranait.
Kov Uth lion II

ft H- Krv Aaaire. J tueaaro.on, wo atocw,
M. aima-r- , Jl X tanrell, IVCJww. Jim Klrvcrt,
Ak vrH. aaad t cfcHdrra .

Fnal W FraacKro. rlc Kahalal. P--r Wm G Irwin.
arlSb. -a- d-c Divld-- w. Xtr larldaon. Hit! Alice

aaraatann. XrilW llne and Mm.
Faaaa laaeiac- - p Jenale Walker, Nov. 20

B BHaVeaa. C B Mm;.
From Saa FraaeiKM. per IMararrery. Nov 18-- Mg

Taaarbrr aad ealM. Mi Ct i II ' Itumbrll, Mr
W ajarke. . J Racklry. N llrBBded, J Grace, II
baraa, H N Mbeaaerd. J r'm.

rataJa,aKX.aUitdlii.Xov21 -- IJ It
Aratrtraai. J Ifaa. Kre J K McKay. K IE

MaMa. Mia JSetlta, T BTftarte.. F K Jkm. Or
C R Wackan.il. I ltaMf. 11 K III1 and nife II

WaaaT. J C (Made, ti H Colby. J blnile, II n Cuoke.
X r daahai. Ji I,Ca, JH HakU A d Brrttemllt, 1. J
tar.ajr M . Mre Urerler. M Jlenroc, T lorlm
a( K rataem.
Far ban FraactxiB. jerJl Spreckela, Nov 2Jd J

WlaVr.

MARRIED.

tb'ntMeae.orMr J. Mvbmui. Mr.Cuxr. J. fiMitLto
l.. atraauarra (BrckBcaa. f ian IVancleco.

BORN.

In t city. NovSKb. to the vrffc of Wm Weight, or
Ak"lBMB.Oabo. a eon.

DIED.
M,axK-l- B a Fraachvjo Cat., November Silt. ItH,

afar a H.aa. and Har4B: lllMrra from ntatignunt
- ti.HKV Hi - juilv uMt nf J. It

V late Aaaa Catarnae Black, aged 20 yearN a
w aa laky.

lEMAXX-- A ruaraaa, Hawaii, November
xer-- jar. vAHot-s- f: iibuboui.- -

tM.. tMutrrt A. Ode. Beo-- of Iaaahan.
war aa Fraartara nap--r ecopy.

Bridsoj on Hawaii.
"Hawaii, Nov. lGth, 1SSL

BiaBl'ii) Outttt fTnn T draw tho attention of
in

Um-- aiaiHauiilitu msA tho vmblic, through your
, to taw daafracef al state of the roads be--

nnd Hhutiariochoc. The cry hero is
Baar ja7taa . Tbe lart net of our imbecile Boad
IsmpaetaE, ana been to destroy tlw bridges in tho

KmUml' caaaa. The otber oW bridges in the a

bcaanaju IVpokM and Hakalau having been

l aaamdy ctemoiii&ted. In their places he has put
kra BaMott aobanarirte crtinc, which as n matter
an eearrsa have all nxzied out during the late rainy

of
i alb i ami nowaayone crossing these streams

aVaassn iaperH .f Me and limb. Oao mnlevnn
a ill ml away horse nod all in KatrMe last Friday,

wal tai e, broogfat cp on n large ruck
i iairW jatrds dowii otroaiu, from which lie was oftiiiwaut,3ttter stendinc on his watery tcdestal fur
4 aoara. hv S natives who charged .tM on tho

ofmt He W h baggage. His hoio managed
to aanawt audiote alsiost useless, minus saddle And

Una be no claim for redress ? A l'ortu-Ow-

waa fisJifd ut of a tlrtsim near Papaikou
MJMT fcay . Mr. 1 Swemnce, on his way from
Vattaea te Hira, had also n, close shave. His
Iruao Mambted ia a deep hole, nnd fell with Mr.

,arfaaUy nrtder him. He could not
busaoH and bat for the presouce of a tax

man waold rno- -t prohaUy have been very eeri-0a- Ji

Lanerworhe.
The qaaHiftn what is to be done ? $15,000 to

m v.W lKt Lact.'Jaterv and over $J,O0U Ko.td
Taa aaveted ia ah district. Where lias all this
autet tfmtt Apivu1MJtlv it has vnuished into
ikm a.r or rathu' mod. From Paruikou to Iuu- -
ftabo ii'tr the roads have been shamefully neg--

Maav dangerous gulcaes seen as Jlouomu,
KJekae. Kaarita. Hakalau. not n bridge; instead

( Mp-Jnn- g tbe vaes ktaadiug hy mart they le
aVauxx-ad- . Matters are getting serious. Taxes
ntr bow bring odirctrd. The culirclur tells of
roaaplsrtrUi oa all Mdes: some tray under protest,
saal all growi ron-- t and deep. This is a populous
amrtrict, with Urge traffic continually increasing
aaat ujaed for rain, nnd what vie want is good by

wrtit eVoent grades do-- the lulls. After
tsttsvdone, the public well let our Inspector fool

Mir as huW leet mud canals. With regret for
SBarad'.agoa your valuable space.

I am, Ttmra respectfully, ATax-Paie-
is

The Reception on tho 16th.
Barn-BB-S Giximx : Great inconvenience nnd wide-rfM- d

imppntsaent was occasioned to a large in
pottioaajf tiw community on the King's birthday,

by the Chamberlain that His is
in

Majesty would reoeive these of the public who of
Trfahetl te pay their respects oil that occasion, from
rajaaraf r-a- Of course amongst tbe numbers

arbsoisbed to attend, were people whose various
aiaajeitaonal and domeiio igagementK. caused
tbeHi ts time their visit to AliioUtii Hale m as to
WcoafRrm to their other arrangements, while
aajH Veepins within tho notified hours. Many, no
maabL argued " I do not wish to be exacU V in the
ftnt rash, nor vet to be brhindhand.1 will be there
aa at tTctock or thereabout,' Of these, many
hare to oocoplain that they were misled by the H.
hosr named in '- - official nrmouuecment, nnd
arrm-- d oalv in time to see the throng leaving the
ananoeat building. It was of no nso that Their
fi&jttdies reaHined atacding when the stream of
Ttratora bad apparently ceased, or that the King of
axjarteoBdy retumrd nftcr having escorted the
Qaee- -t to toedorof the Interior office ; those who
had, m the faith of the official notice, timed tbrir
arrival for from one to two o'clock found thexn-ralret- -

for the most part too late. The same
btoadet has occurred before, let us hope it may be
evoiiediathefaturc

The hoses belonging to the Wcodlawn dairy
Halt wtgoa were startled by some lad throwing
atom re exactors nnder their noses, and
aasad. Hame to them. They charged lor Bero-Xas-

street, finallv bringing up at a small Chinese
grocery the astonishment ot tha Celestial may
Zt icsvgtaed. Fortunately the damago was cou-

ture"
of

to the Demolition of tho window of the
r OI uw nowczy avuuoi.

ISLANDJLOCALS.
Abotjt Totrjc.

VTe notice that Jnds Daridson has recom-

menced practice in thia city.

Hi Majesty the Ene left for Kanai jesterday.
He will return on Sunday rnomlnc.

The Band will ptay ercnins nt Emma
Square. The concert previously advertised being
postponed.

There is i considerable qnantlty of sickness re-

ported among children ; but wc hare heard of no
latal cases.

Oar thanks are doc to Judge Davidson, Jlr. 3. SL
Oat. and Messrs. Whitney and Kobertson for files
of late California rnrwrs.

Wo call attention to tko notico of General
Comly. U. S. Minister Resident, arrpointins to-

morrow, Thursday, as Thanksgiving l)ay.

Dr. Fitch reports that ho sees a prospect of car-in- s

leprosT if taken in hand nt the early stacks. "VYo

trnst tho Doctor's hopes will bo verified.

The TT. IT. Mrrr arrived yesterday, the mail
lwinr; distributed about 1! o'clock. A largo portion
of the newppaper mail was wet through.

The LiMUx called at a new port for her, this
trip, Kolalele. She brought from there 1.000 bags
of Kngar turned off from T. Hughes' mill in

There have been pleasant littlo parties for tho
voung folks lately. Enjoy dancing wbilo you aro
of n, proper age littlo people. Tho scro and yellow
comes on quite soon cnoucb.

Vobcg to acknowledge the sum of 51 K,
towards the fund for forwarding unpaid

letters by tho following gentlemen: J. It. Smith,
T. Bucktiole, and IV. E. Jlowell.

Well boring is likely to be succc33'nl at Waialua.
A well 31XJ feet deep has water now nithia 11 feet
of the surface bv going down deeper it is prob-
able that a good flow will bo obtained.

We notice that Professor Damon is pushing
along his studies in Chinese : whra he has ac-

quired tho language, a very up hill task, he will be
able to do a great deal of good among our Celestial
brethren.

Wo have long given tip attempting to'drive a joko
through tho head of one of our contemporaries.
A sarcastic remark of ours, in the last issue was
taken in right down oarnesU Poor fellow, how dull
life must seem to him.

On Friday evening a number of friends met to
gether to the silver wedding of thoKev.
aDd Mr, llingham. Sicches were made alluding
to early days, and tho proceedings closed with n
prayer by Father Damon.

Wc had placed on our desk a very neat
pamphlet giving an account of the golden wedding
of the llev. AV. P. nnd Mrs. Alexander. Thu
border is prinU-- in gold, tho type U clear who
says we cannot turn out good typographical work
in Honolulu ?

On Tuesday, just before noon a Chinaman rid-

ing up Tort Ktreet, was thrown from his horse
when nearlv opposite Messrs Hackfelds' railing,
he fell heavily on his facoaud was taken up inscn-Kibl- e,

his face cut and apparently severely in jured;
he was placed in an express and driven off to tho
hospital.

Three Chinamen were hauled up last week for
violating the Sunday law. Tlicy ero removing
their rice before a shower came on, of course tho
Magistrate had no option, when information was
laid, bat had to fine the men. This :s vno of the
lavsallodedtolast neek it should certainly be
wi'i-o- off the statute book.

The Mttoreiy was signaled on Wednesday even-
ing last as lyeinn about sixteen miles off, she did
not enter port however till Thursday morning ;
to tue disappointment oi a great many ue uiuukui.
no mail, but uhe brought newspapers for tlio news
dealer. The mail was on board the II . II. iieytr
which sailed an hour before ncr.

An express wagou amused itself by playfully
backing into a dray and trying to take off tho
wberl of the dray, on Monday morning. It did not
succeed however ; the expressman had tho worst
of it nnd when wo saw him he was limping along
on thrr c wheels, reminding one of tho gaily of
Scrgestra in the Xth book of tho jEncid.

The Zealantlia arrived on Sunday nt 8 rot. She
fired four or five guns before the pilot got on board,
nnd a number of people began to think sho was
in distress : the telcphouo boy was besieged with
questions, and had rather n hard time. Tha

brings dates from Auckland to Kovember
tth. Sho left for San Francisco at 12 on Monday.

Wo would call the attention of tho Kauai Post-

master to the number of letters sent from that is-

land with no stamps at all the mail nt many of
tho district offices is small, nnd it ought not to bo
difiicult to find out tbc delinquents. We, in Hono-
lulu, desire to do all that we can towards forward-
ing letters, but the fund that has been raised
should not be imposed upon.

Among tho passengers by tho II. II'. Aim) for
San Francisco, is Mr. Edward Tucker,
Chief Engineer of tho LittliW, and wife. Mr.
Tucker's health has of late been far from good,
and ho has in consequence been granted a leave of
absence for three months to enable him to recup-
erate. We phr.ll hope to seo him return to. his
post of duty in full health and vigor.

will bo celebrated as Thansgiving

day. The official notification was not on board
the If. II. Meiter ; but it has been decided to cele-

brate the day without the usual official notifica-

tion. Doubtless tko turkey will taste none tho
worse, and the home feelings will be none the
weaker. Services will be held in Fort street church.
Tho Hcv. Dr. Damon will preactt tne sermon.

The government well at the corner of King street
nnd the Waikiki ltoad has proved n success.
Wafer commenced to Cow early on Friday morning

it is thought that by continuing the boring a
larger supply mnv lo obtained. These artesian
wells are ticklish things, however, if you boro too
far, after striking water, you are apt to knock the
bottom out such a thing oaco happened to a well

France.

The messengers of the government bnildings
gave their annual lnau on Wednesday last, tho
King's birthday. All those engaged about the
government offices Mere invited to be present
The feast was apread under a lanai. His ulajesty
was present for n short time, as were also tho
Cabinet Ministers. It was a very enjoyable little
nd.iir. M'e hope tho messengers will celebrate
many such.

There has been much said about tho prosperity

our merchants, planters. builders, &c. Noneof
theMhae made more rapid advances than our
music dealers. Mr. Geo. F. Wells has been
obliged to tako another large store nt 107 Fort
street (Campbells new building) in order to show

his large stock of pinnou, organs, furniture,
dc. Mr. Wells lias the exclusive agency of several

tho leading pianos of the world. Soe his adver-

tisement of Christmas Gifts in s issue.

Kews has been received of tho death of Harry M.
Ittaclc, only son of J. H. and the late Anna C.
BlnckP- - He was brought up from childhood in Ho-

nolulu, and was well known to many of our
bojs, who were school fcllowsof his. Fortbevist

months he has been very sock in San Francisco,
suffering from a malignant cancerous tumor. Al-

though far from home and kindred, it is pleasant
know that his last hours were smoothed by the

ministrations of kind iriruds, and all was done for
him that human aid could devise.

Some time ago a petition, numerously signed,

was presented to n former Minister of Interior, we
believe, requesting that Merchant street might be
widened from the AictrtiKf building to King
street. There seems to be an excellent opportu-
nity for acquiescing to this petition just at pres-

ent: now tho frontage ia merely occupied by
gardens throughout n considerable portion of the
street, the only, frontages with buildings on them
are tho A Attrlietr premises and the stores occupied

Hymau ltros. and M. Mclnerny. The appear-
ance of tho city would be very much enhanced by
listening to the prayor of the petition.

A fine photograph of tho Princess Lilinokalani
exhibited by Mr. A. A. Montano : it 13 a com-

panion picture to that of Queen Emma, by tuesame
artist. It is an excellent pieccof photographyand
Mr. Montano deserves credit for his success. The
Princess is pictured standing beside a small fable;

the back ground is the royal chair over which
hangs the celebrated feather cloak. A white dress

not usually the best costume to bo taken in, bat
this instance, the artist has. by his arrangement
the drapery, got enough of light and shade to

relieve the dead white. Sorao smaller photographs
have also been shown us which are very good.

On Saturday evening Miss Jennie Buyer and
Mr. Edwin Browne, assisted by several amateurs
gave t2 entertainment at the Music Hall. Thero
was a very fair audience. Miss Jennie Boyer
sans a very presry waiiz, --jiagueuc, nnu m mo

part gave "Tiobcrt toi true j'aime," and
joined in a charming trio," Believe roe," Verdi, in
this Kb was assisted bv Mrs. J.-- Bonier and Mr.

C. Morton. Mr. Edwin Browne's recitations
were highlv appreciated, and his Character
sketches won great applause. We bear thatMss
Boyer and Mr. Browne left for Kohalit by the"
Ijltlil-- i ycuterday. They intend to give a scries

entertainments in Hawaii, and will tuen
probably make a tour of Maui. We wish them
every success daring their tour nnd full houses
wherever they go.

Seven Portuguese made a complaint against
their employer on Monday, and the affair was

amicably settled in the Attorney General's office

made a complaint of insufficiency of food; they
agreed that they had plenty of nee, hard bread,
salt beef and salt fish, and that they were supplied
with fresh beef once a week; the only grievance
was that theyreceived alittloless than a pound

flour a day per head. Upon a pound a day being
promised them, thev left perfectly satisfied. And
yet no doubt the Chronicle will twiit this item

into starvation of slaves and will tell its readers
that tho slaves have no redress.

Our contemporary, tho JrfrrrfiKr.mada merry
over ".typographical error which appeared in our
columns a fortnight ago. We had no complaint
to make ; our friend had his joke, and though it
was rather an unfair one. considering he knowB as
well as we do what difficulties an editor labors
nnder in this country with regard to such matters,
wo are always prepired to take our share of tho
blame and laugh when wo can. After such hyper-criticis-

however, we smiled to find tho following
on tho fourth page of the Pacific Adtcrtittr ; " Du-po- nt

de l'Eure, whoso nutate (sic) Uambetta has
inaugurated," tc People who live in glass houses
should not throw stones. Verbum sap.

Hawaii.
The well nt Mahukona has now reached GTOfcct.

S. G. W. ii thinking of having the deepest well on
the world byvnd-by- c, water or no water.

H. 0. Johnson, E3q., has been appointed Dis-

trict Justice of Koliala, vice Kckipi, deposed in
consequence of the Les!:o affair.

The Jenny Pitt$ is at Mahukona unloading
lumber. Sho experienced very rough weather on
the passage down, nnd had to throw overboard
about f',0UO feet of lumber.

At Kohala there hare been some splendid
showers, and the crops are lookina finely. Dr.
Tisdalc has commenced grinding and reports an
average yield, so far, of ' " tons to tho acre:
pretty good that.

From passengers per Iiralani, from Kau, we
leam that heavy rains have fallen in that district,
nnd the rainfall is at 15 to 10 inches
since Xtivcmber X. Work oa tho xilantation4 was
suspended two or three days on account of the
r.iins.

Maci.
The heavy rain reported in Honolulu last week,

did not reach this island. We are greatly in need
of rain, and the crops are suffering seriously.
Even thosd plantations which are irrigated from
the ditches only get just a tricklo of water.

Intelligence was rec.'ived la3t Wednesday of an
alleged murder at ICaupo. It is reported to havo
bcon a most shocking affair, in which a native lost
his life. Dispaty Sheriff Walsh ha gone over to
investigate the matter, and. there is ovcry hope of
bringing tho gnilty parties to justice.

The Yacht Wamlcrtr which brought over the
Queen Dowager arrived at Kahului an hour later
than the Kitaaea Hou, so that the attendants were
many of them on fihoro to receive her. Tho road3
leading to Kahului had been lined with people
from an early lionr, and by 1 o'clock, when Queen
Emma lauded, there was an immenso concourse
ready U receive her. The reception was most en-
thusiastic, the welcome thoroughly cordial. As
many as could find accommodation in tho train
which took the Qu?en Dotvager to Wniluku,
crowded on to it, and Hobroifd railway carried
probably the largest load of human beings it over
will.

On Wednesday, His Majesty's birthday, tho
whole native population for miles around liocked
into Wailcku to pay their respects. Among tho
amusements provided for the day, was horse rac-
ing, but the chief employment of tho people was
in giving theirA'MvZ.iortributes to Qaeen Emma.
The oldest residents here say that rarely, if ever,
has there been such a demonstration among the
native Hawaiians, as thero was upon this day. In
the evening there was a hulahiila. said to liavu been
especially well performed. On Thursday evenine
there wasau excursion to Sprockelsville, which was
brilliantly lightedup with oiectric lights for the oc-

casion ; the tr.iiu was densely crowded both ways.
On Fri Jay Queen Emma left with a largo party to
visit Paia.

Kauai.
There havo been fine rains over the greater part

of the Garden Island, and prospects, bar labor, aro
nourishing.

The Kcalia ditch, which is reported as broken
last week, has been repaired, nnd is now bringing
down a line stream of water.

Mr. T. Purvis has been appointed Hoad Super-
visor for the district of Knwaihau. The appoint-
ment gives general satisfaction.

Tho Jfolrr brought down for Knpaa and Kcalia
the largest freight sho has ever ctrried last trip.
It took her from 'J to ! to unload her cargo.

All the Fortacuoso nt kil.iuoa havo gone peace-
ably back to their work, their appeals havo been
heard, nnd thero is no moro discontent among
them.

Knpaa Plantation is preparing to grind as soon
as Col. Spauliliitg arrives: ho is expected by the
City of Xnc York: Moanwhile they arc erecting
a now trash elevator.

There has been quite an exodus from Kauai this
week: Slessrs. George Dole. Houseman, McKenzie,
Gunning and Jackson have run up to see tho
great capital of the Pacific.

The delay in grinding at Kilauea, though partly
caused by the difficulties with tho laborers, was
principally entailed by tho of til links
of chain for the new tramway.

Houalei is becoming a bort of city of refuge for
nil the loafing Chinamen on Kanai. There, ia a
very largo number thero nt present: they aro do-
ing nothing and aro holding back till tho planta-
tions will offer them $! a month: pretty good
pay for mere field hands.

Seventy-fiv- e Chinamen, day laborers, not on con-
tract, struck work the other day nnd left tho Ki-

lauea plantation. Cause some disagreement about
opium smoking ; and yot tho Chronicle talks of
pwns. This loss of workmen is a very serious one
tor the plantation ns the grinding season is just
upon us.

Colofcration of tho Kinrr's Eixthday.
As previously announced tho King met a num

ber of his subjects at Kawaiahao Church on Wed-
nesday last. The platform was arranged for tho
reception of His Majesty and party. A carpet had
been laid down, tho pulpit rail removed, and tight
largo chairs placed in position. Long before the
nrnv.il of thn itoyal Party, tho church was filled
with a large natiio audience, among whom was n
goodly sprinkling of prominent foreigners. At 10
o'clock a detachment of volunteer nnd household
troops drew up in front of the church doors, and
shortly nftrr their Majesties, the Princess Likeliko
and Her Excelloucy the Governess of Hawaii drove
up in tho state carriage, H. 11. Ituth Keclikolani
followed in another carriage ; the party were es-
corted by the Chamberlain and members of tho
Staff. The party were met at tho doors by hi? Ex-
cellency Govomor Domiuis and tho Honorable A.
S. Cleghom. As the party entered tho church the
organ played a voluntary, and as soon as they had
taken their sents the choir sting " Hawaii Ponoi,"
the whole audience joining. After a prayer by ltev.
11. H. Parker, the King mado the following address
in native :

" Hiiii is Mr PEoru: : Nearly ten months have
passed hi nee I last addressed you in this place.
At that time I announced to you my intention of
going away to seek renewal of health, nnd to get
wisdom and strength for my dutie3 as your King,
also to farther the j oo J of the land by seeking
peoplo well nd.ii.tcil to live with us, and help us
build up a statu which shonld command respect ri
for its independence. I also asked you at that
time, to ghe to my sister tho llegent, the love nnd
obedience you h.id always given to me.

Now, oa my return, I thank God for tho protec-
tion I liac enjojeJ from dsngers on sea nnd land,
and I desjro to thank you for the fidelity and obe-
dience yon have shown U. K. II. the Princess
llegent, nnd for loyal reception to myself.

During my absence n deplorable pestilenco broko
out nnd raged among you. I am heavy of heart
for those who died, and for those of you who
mourn for them. I am glad however, that it was
Ftnycd at last, and that it was not allow d to reach
the other islands. In this time of trial you wero
steadfast and obedient, ,

In my travels I havo been quite round the world,
and havo seen the countries of which we read and
hear so much. I have seen many evidences of
grandeur, power and of great wealth, but also of
much misery, poverty nnd sorrowt and my heart
has been with Hawaii nei all tho time. All nations
have trials and troubles, but they do not despair,
nnd neither should we of Hawaii. With wisdom
and courage wc must press on and wo have a fu-
ture with much hope in it, I have given much
thought as to the people Me should ask to join us.
My Commissioner of Immigration will soon re-
port on what we have seen, nnd I expect my Gov-
ernment will arrange for the introduction of more
people.

The number of our people must be increased,
and those whom we invite to settle in this land
with us, must be justly treated, in accordance with
our laws and our treaties. While we guard our
rights as the original people of tho land, we will
be just to all who cast in their lot with us.

ou have beard with what kindness and respect
the rulers of foreign lands treated me. Their kind-
ness and attentions touched mo deeeply. When I
arrived in Japan I heard with pain of the death of
our great and good friend, the i2mpcror of Russia,
and when I reached New York I found the good
people of our generous neighbor, the American
1'epublic, in deep grief for the great and good
President Garfield. These events caused me much
sadness.

My People, God has restored mo to you. and we
are again together to work for the good of Hawaii.
Yon must give me your aid. My Government will
care for the health of the people, but you must
regard the laws of health, care for the lives of
ycsrchildren, put away vice and undeanness, aad
thus hVme in my efforts for your good."

Mr. Cirli then read a translation in English,
The ceremony va concluded by the choir singing
' Home Sweet Home?5- - Tho Itoyal party left a lit-
tlo after eleven.

Reception at AHiol.vftiSalo.
At 1150 His Majesty received thscongratsdations

of tho Minister Resident of the United Statcs7sd.
tho French Commissioner, the British Commis
sioner being unavoidably absent. 2fo formal ad a
dress was made by cither of these gentlemen. At
11.15, tho Consular Corps wero received, and F. A.
Schaef er, as Dean of the Corps, mado tho following
address:

Thia anniversary of the birthday of Tour Maj

esty offers the Consular Corps thafjstopportunity
to greet your Majesty on your return from abroad.

Wo therefore beg to join our sincere congratula-tion- s
on the recurrence of this auspicious day, with

our felicitations on Your Majesty's safe return to
Kingdom. We confidently trust that TourSur personal presence in tho principal conn
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these Islands, by furthering and prospering the
agricultural, industrial and commercial pursuits of
this favored land, and we nray that Your Maiestv
may long be spared to see these results abundantly
realized.

His Majesty replied :

Afr. Sehatfer and Gentlemen of the Contular Corpe:
It affords mn very great pleasure to receive you

here y after my return from abroad.
Representing, as you do, tho interests of some of

the prinripal countries of tho world, many of which
I have just visited, it is especially pleasing to mo to
rcceivo yonr cjugratulatious, and yuu may rest as-
sured that I shall do all in my power to promote
the agricultural, industrial and commercial pur-
suits of this Kingdom, tho prosperity of which
mnst necessarily bo shared in by tho merchants,
traders and agriculturalist residing hero of tho
different nations which you so worthily represent.

At 13 the public were received. Many of our
most prominent citizens were present, and a large
number of natives passed before His Majesty, no-
ticeable among theso were tho stndents of the
Theological Seminary and tho children of Miss
uingnam s scnooi.

Boat Rices.
In the amusements provided for tho lGth the

hands of cfficial management were noticably ab-

sent, the yachtmen and owners of sailing craft
having provided two sailing races for thu morning,
the prizes being donated by His Majesty the King,
and for tho afternoon two boat races ; ono nnder
tho auspices of n, couplo of ship captains and tho
other under that of The King.

Tne mosquito rixirr.
Tho first race to tako placo was a sailing raco in

which tho smaller sail boats in the harbor wero to
compete, tho entries consisting as already an-
nounced, of tho sloops Habcl, Emma, Giovanni
and May.

Shortly before 10 o'clock a. m., Captain Fuller,
who acted as starter, called the boats to n lino
stretched from tho bark D. C. ilurrau to the buoy
off Allen & Uobiuson's wharf and assigned them
their positions, the May having tho windward

lace, the Mabel furthest to leeward, tho other twoCoats between. No time was lost in Riving tho
word, after tho boats got to their positions, nnd
under the influence of n smart puff from tho
northard, the boats started, the Slay leading, tho
Emma second, tho Giovanni Ihird'nnd tho Mabel.
owim; to bad management, about three lemrths in
the rear. Scarcely had tho boats got to the light- -
uoaso wueu me winu, wuicn was very licnt. com
menced hauling to tho eastward, and the Mabel'a
captain secmca to ue tnanrst to obtain the advant-
age his boat being immediately hauled with tho
wind passing the buoy first, closely followed by
tho Giovanni nnd Emma, tho latter boat well to
windward ; the May oven at this stage of the race,
being in n fair way to be beaten.

As the boats passed out the channel, tho view
from shore was interesting ns at thedistnnco tho
proximity of ono boat to the other could not be
told nnd all were sailin" close-haule- d with but very
light wind from tho E. 8. E. Tho spar buoy was
reached first by the Mabel, but that sloop did not
turn on reaching it, ns tho Emma and Giovanni
wero in such positions to windward that a foul
would havo assuredly resulted had tho Mabel
turned then, instead tho Emma turned first, tho
Mabel s?coud, the Giovanni third ; the May still
running up, channel looking for a wind, which
should havo com in response to the nmount of
whistling indulged in by all the articipators.
The Mabel continued to increase tho lead on the
routo back to tho starting paint, tho Emma being
the only other boat really in tho raco after turning
the buoy for the second round. The jiositious
wero kept by tho boats named, thu Mabel and
Emma, until tho end of tho mc;, with thu excep-
tion that tho Mabel arrived twenty minutes in

of tho Eiucn at tho winning Hue, and be-
come the winner of the fiirst prize, S'i ; tho Emma
taking the second prize, $15 ; no third prize given.
The ilahel was built in this city by Mr. Thomas
Sorcnson and was sailed by Frank Godfrey, tho
Emma was built in San FranciiCO by Thomas
Vice, nnd was sailed by her owner, Clarence e.

THE LAEQEIl BOATS

Were started soon after 10 o'clock, tho contest-
ants being the sloops Pauline and Sarah, nnd
schooners Alokuoln, Pearl and Josephine. After
the start and rounding the spar buoy the raco was
practically between the sloops, the heavier and
larger schooners requiring stronger winds to make
a, record. After sailing over the usual conrso tho
boats returned in the following order: sloop Sarah,
W. Williams, first prize .S0; sloop Pauline, W. L.
Wilcox, second pnzo .$30; schoouor Mokuola, J.
H. Black, third prize ?3U.

THE SCECn race.
Tho wait between the departure of the largo

sailing boats and their return w.is filled in by a
pulling race between two crews representative of
tho barks D. C. Murray and II. II. ,l;y, for ft
purse of JoO, contributed by gentlemen from Maui
and Honolulu. The start was from tho inner buoy,
and was a very fair one, both crews taking tho
water together, and no perceptible advantage to
cither side was noticed until after tha boats had
passed the lighthouse, when it was discerned that
tho Almy crew had obtained the lend. This lead
they kept, and turning the spar came home
tho winners. Objection was raised then in regard
to tho difference in boats, tho arguments becoming
vory warm, bat pfter a long talk in which tho
stakeholder was tho recipient of nbont a dozen
protests, a sort of necessary appendago to races of
nil kinds in this country viae, Chronicle protest
rtgainst white race in this country) tho stakes were
drawn, tho raca no raco, and all bets off.

KASOELANI VS. MALTA.

Tlio pulling race betweon the Queen's boat
Kauoelnni, and tho King's boat Malta, took place
about four o'clock, and as it was regarded as the
event of the day, was witnessed by a largo con-
course of people. Tho bark D. C. Murray, Cnpt.
Havens, was the flagship on the occasion, and
their Majesties viewed the races from the deck of
thi-- vessel. The crews of both boats seemed to
bo in excellent condition, but tho forms and faces
of tho best oarsmen wero noticeablo in the Malia.
On getting the word the Malia crew took tho
water first, and immediately the lead, keeping it
jiii-wii- iu buu iiguiuouse wueu mo ivnnooiani
crept up, until, at the spar buoy, only half a boat
length of clear water was seen between them.
Tho Malia spurted for n short distance on tlio
homo stretch, and seemed to have the capabilities
of their compstitors well me isared, as they mado
the paco from thero to the Kauai steamer wharf.
Hero the Kanoclani's coxswain crowded the Malia
(which latter boat had the inside position) in such
a manner that a foul resulted. The manner in
which the rara had ended proved very unsatisfac-
tory it was decided that trial should bo
had, which came off on the afternoon of tho 20th
inst,, ami resulted in tholfanoelani winning, mak-
ing the distance in minutes and 45 seconds.

Another yalchiug contest took place on the
afternoon or the mt insr., tho competitors being
the old rivals, tho sloops Mabtl nnd the Emma
This raco was for a proclaimed purse of iJlOO, nnd
tha course, to bo sailed was from the barrel buoy in
tho harbor, out of the Passage, rounding tho bell-buo- y

nnd retnrn to starting point. Tho start was
made about 3. 15 r. u., end under the inOncnc? of a
fresh breeze from the N. E. tho boats sailed out
the harbor and passage the Emma, opening a gap
between herself and competitor which sho con-
tinued to increase, being onu minute and 10 sec-
onds ahead in turning the spir-buo- and rounded
the y 1 minuto and 40 seconds before her

The Mabel was seemingly laboring under a
slight disadvantage in tho short choppy seas, tho
sprny from which broke completely over her and at
timps, during the puffs, she well down to it,"
the Emma sliding along well for the spar-buo- for
the turn home.

Tho lead which the Emma had gained on the
out trip was being gradually reduced by the Ma-
bel's Captain as tho bunts beat in tha passage,
short tacks being iu order, and the prospect one
time was very favorable for tho Mabel butting the
Emma at the lighthouse. 1 he action of tho wheels-m.t-

of the tug Pele (then coming in through the
EiS3age), who disregarding all sailing rules, ran

nnd to windward of both boats, discon-core- d

the plans of the Mabel's Captain, whose
bo it received the back swash of the tug's propel-
ler nnd was also compelled to put about. The
Emma also was compelled to come up, for n mo-
ment but the loss of position by that boat was
little, if any. Both thu sloops came by the light-
house on the same tack the Mabel slightly to
windward nnd both making the reach for tho
cattle-whar- f. Off the cattlo wharf, tho boats
again tacked together, the Mabel leeward, nnd
stood in for the shore. In this tack the Mabel
gained considerable and when the Emma put
about, the race was decidedly in favor of the Mn-be- l,

but that sloop running too far in shore, got
under tho lee of the Zlnrray and the Emma passed
the winning post about 5 seconds ahead. Like
the other races iu which these boats have been en-
gaged everything went off in a satisfactory man-
ner, no judges, umpires or referees being desired
by cither party and tho purse was presented to the
winning party nt the conclusion of the race. The
abilities cf the boats is yet an unsettled question,
audit is expected that they will come together
again on the 23th inst., provided a parse is offered
for yachts.

Silver Wedding;.

On Friday evening last tho Bev. Mr. and Mrs.
Bingham celebrated their Silver Wedding. Many
friends were present at their residence near Pana-ho- u

to tender their congratulations, friends who
hare known Mr. and Mrs. Bingham for a number
of years, and who took this opportunity of testify-
ing to the good work the reverend gentleman has
done in the South Seas, and to the hardships both
underwent in a savage land, with n rare nnd uncer-

tain line of communication with civilization.
Among others who addressed the company were
Judge McCully and Prof. Alexander, both of whom
were at Yalo College with the Bev. Sir. Bingham,
who was at that time noted as an athlete, and
whose athletic training while, there was umlonbt-cdl-v

of service in the rude life he chose for him--se- lf

in tho South Sea Islands. Refreshments
wertjianded round during tho evening, nnd after

fewSJsccre, hearty words from the Kev. Mr.
Bingham, ashort prayer from tha Bev. Father
Aamon, tne company dispersed.

"ino water will be shutogfrom tho afakilri res-

ervoir from 8 a- - aii to 2 p. m.
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Opening of tho Snprcmo Court.
On Monday last, at 10 o'dock n. m., a special

term of the Supreme Court for banco cases was
opened by order of the Chief Justice, Tho Mar-

shall read His Majesty's commission of Hon. A.
F. Judd as Chief Justice and Chancellor, of Hon.
L. McCully as First Associate Justice and Vice--
Chancellor, and of Hon. B. II. Austin as Second
Associato Justice. The Attorney General, Mr.
Armstrong, after the reading of the commissions,
then addressed tho Court in behalf of tho mem-

bers of the liar as follows:
"After listening to tha readings of the commis-

sions issued, by command of His Majesty, to the
learned gentlemen who now occupy tho Bench, I
feel assured that my legal brethren will heartily
join with me in the opinion that tho judicial de-

partment of the Government is now in a mOit
satisfactory condition. Tho members of tho Bar,
in any country, are especially alive to the neces-
sity of a strung, compact, ami impartial judiciary.
It lias been the experience of this nation to have
tho judicial machinery, from tho earliest days, in
the bands of competent men. My own recollec-
tion runs back to tho time when tne judicial sys-
tem was drawing itself out of the Hawaiian or

nnd striking its bounds in tho
Larger civilization of tho English speaking people.
It was, indeed, a most difficult task to place sido
by Eido and properly adjust tho interest, tho right,
the daims of two different races, governed by
such different customs and laws. But theso men
succeeded in creatine a most harmonious relation.
May it pleaso the Court, you aro the successors of
these men, and it has devolved on yon to carry out
miiu&ixkiikiu nua justice iuas system oi juuici-tur- o

which they inaugurated, and which several
of you have already assisted in continning. I re-
peat, that tho nation and the liar may congratu-
late themselves that you gentlemen, now forming
the Supreme Court of tnis Kingdom aro abundantly
able to accomplish the task and cm, in every
event, preserve its honor, its integrity nnd its
independence."

Mr. Chief Justice Judd then said :
BirariTiEs: It is gratifying to tho Court to re-

ceive this kind expression oi the feeling of tho Bar
through you, Mr. Attorney-Genera- l.

Reorganized as the Court now is, I think we
bring to tho fulfillment of tho grave responsibili-
ties with which wo are entrusted, a degree of famil-
iarity with tho needs of tho country nnd its cus-
toms and n desire to discharge our duty with fidel-
ity and conscientiousness. The future will show
whether our decisions shall exhibit the wisdom req-
uisite to cnablo them to stand tho test of criti-
cism. The business of this Court has greatly in-
creased with the growth of our commerco and the
pzomotion of our enterprises. The important
cases heard at the List two terms of the Court are
equal iu number to thoso presented during an en-
tire biennial period fifteen vcars a"o. aud with the
development of the outer districts tho work of tha
Circuits has becomo very laborious. Now nnd puz-
zling questions are constantly coming to tho sur-
face or adjudication. While we may not expect
to develop, as iu larger communities, any great
specialists in the law, the great variety of cases
which our microcosm presents, demands oa tho
part of tho liar nnd tho Court a familiarity with
every branch of law. Not only is an acquaintance
necessary with Maritiue law! Equity, tho law of
Marriage and Divorce, but with Criminal proced-
ure, Contracts and Heal Estate,and no foresee that
a knowledge of corporation law and other branches,
as wo ndvance,is likely to bo put into requisition.

To theso duties wo now address ourselves with
zeal, nnd in their prosecution we expect and believo
we shall havo the sympathy nnd assistance of tho
dr. No higher duty ever devolves upon the law-
yer than to assist tho Court with the results of his
investigations, and to present tho law of his case
exhaustively nnd concisely.

Harmony among the members of tho Bar and
pleasant relations with the Bench hnv'o ever been
tho tradition of this Court and this wo will en-
deavor to preserve.

The complex nature of our community gives U3
the advantage of having here as lawyors, gentle-
men from all parts of tho American Union and
from Great Britain. It was never stronger than nt
present.

1 am reminded of its varying character by tho
fact that of thoso I now address, not ono was a
practitioner when I was admitted to practice in
this Court as a janior in ltd. Wo thank
brethren, for the kind hopes you have expressed,
Wo shall endeavor to discharga our duties with
acceptance to yourselves, the community and our
own coiiiicicuces.

The following cases in banco wero argued on
monuay :

Tho Minister of Interior vs. Ijoo Ngawk et at.
Action on a bond. Exceptions to the rulings of the
Court as to tho formation of tho jury, it appearing
that live of tho jurors ordered ou tho venue had
not been summoned. Tho Attorney General for
the Government, liartwell for defendants.

Macfarlane el al, assignees of T. Spencer in
Binkruptcy vs. T. Spencer, T. Spencer, jr., It. It.
Hiud and C. M. Sponcer. Appeal from tho over-
ruling of defendant's demurrer.

Same vs. T. Spencer aud T. Spencer, jr. Hatch
for plaintiffs Hartwell fur defendants.

Alona v.". Kupiu. Exceptions by plaintiff to
judgment fordebt ou action for money had and re-
ceived. Hartwell for plaintiff, defendant fro te.

Several other cases wero called, mid nut being
ready wero placed nt tho end of tlio calendar.

efjew eBdvcrtisimmts.

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law, Re. 13 Kaahuraanu Street,

E3U IIOXOLFLU. ly

TO LET!
a jrmv cottami: coit.vinx or
Nnninn and fchool ftreeta. Jfo. 2
Wellington Place. A moat desirable
location Jast vacated by II. V.

Glade. Esq., to ocenpy his own residence. Application
Immediate. Apply to

BSD J. T. WATERHOUiSE.

POUND NOTICE.
Tire FOLLOWING ANIMALStfta!are imnoundM in the Government 1'nund at

Ivnnoiaioa, linnninin. I itmin jiorsc. oranu on leusiac.
I.U: 1 Hark Bay Horse, hind feet white, brand P; 1 Hay
Mare, white forehead, brand c; 1 Hay Marc, forehead
white, braud AK, T, oi. left aide. W.

A. B. KAAUKUU,
Koholaloa. Nov. !3d. 1331. (830 lt) l'ouud Master.

Notice.
TaTOTICE is m:iti:iiY JIVI .V THAT AM.
AN inurtlcs havim left their WMTfiillM with thett.Ji..Jai,.l fnm tnn.lra Bart I A.i,tu In afl, TJIilMtCUUUWIfllnlHU at'i aa. '.tears aaassij aw .w'S4a.
TANSATT, Watchmaker with A.L. Smith, Fott street,
who will deliver the same to the proper owners on

puymcnl for said repairs.
630 :n D. W. CLARK.

NOTICE
sit Aiisnxrn riiitn thisDrnisa MR. A. L. SMITH will act for me In all

matters of bnsincsa. nnder full power of attorney.
V. W. CLARK.

Honolnln. Nnv-Jls- 1181. 88tl lm'

AUSTRALIAN

ii--
SUPERIOR JIANDFACTCRE.

A NE.V ARTICLE IX THE MARKET.
Just anired per Zealand's.

iiv
8Uft F. A. GCHAEFER 4. CO.

OhlendorrTs Dissolved Peruvian
GTJAW0.

rrnEsriJiiiNiAi.i'icirji .int. vr. n, bailey,
B. Wnlhikii, Mani.

I can reenm-n- d this Gnann very highly ns far a
producing ;rood prowth on young cane ! concerned,
and next grinding can sjy if It Is a success In producing
saccharine matter. Our cane Heated with it Is thirty
three percent better than the part uT the same fteld not
treated."

desiring to give this Gnano a trial can ob-
tain particulars a to cost Ac, on application to

C. 11 RE WE It Jt CO.
Honolulu. NovSlst, 1S31. eSO lm

BY THE 1ST OF DECEMBER

S2 1, 500 WORTH OF

New Giioils, Fancy Goods,

AND LACES,
WILL BE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

--AT-

fhe VERY LOWEST RATES
8S0 ciian. j. nsiiKi

NEW COFFEE AND LUNCH

tS .i9a. I--n O O IMT !

JOE RODERICK,
DEPUTATION AS AWHOSE CMTl'ltHK requires no com-rue- u

I, beja lo apprise hia friends and the public that he
haa once more come to tbc front, and

HAS orilXED A COFFEX &. LUNCH SAI.OO--

on Q.ce:n Street, Just cast of Messrs. If. Ilickfeld
Co.'s. where he will he pleased to see all his friends and
furnish ihen with a Good Cap of Ccrfee or a Well
Cook! Lamb.

Thankful for past farora, he hopea to merit a ahare of
the public patronage.

Engine and Boiler for Sale
ONE NEW POWPR

Engine, complete, and in order, for tale.
Also. 1 New Power Holler. The above arc of-
fered for tale on account of departcre to the other
island. Can he seen at tha shop of J. il.DAIGLE.W
KInz Strert. fS7d

DR.POIbTOPPIDAIu, OCULIST,

WlXIi BE OUT OP TOWN PEOit
lnrtwlll return in about two weeks. HI

stay en the Islands will only rjtead to the esd cf the
mSl 673 Ct

-- .. Jf ji .U

cj; JfrmfSf Jrtbf

Just Received !

run jama r. s. thompsoX

FROM NEW YORK,
A SMALL INVOICE OF THE CELEBRATED

BUDWEISER LAGER BIER
IS TINTS AND QUARTS;

This Bier is Superior to any in tho
Market. AIho, an Invoice of

ANHEUSER'S
ST. LOUIS IAGER BEER !

IN QUARTS AND TINTS;

ALSO, ON HAND !

Foster's Ale, pints and quarts;
Foster's Stont, pints and quarts;
BASS' ALE, pints and quarts;

The above Goods are Offered for
Sale on Eeasonahle Terms,

ESOIra BT F. T. LENEHAN & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Real Estate!
"vinTrr of ax order n.xnr. nrBy Hon. L. McCnlly, Justice of the Supreme

Court, sltttnz aa a Co art of Probate. lUtert Nov :t. lttjl.
I will cell at Public Auction on TIIIUSDAY the 511

diy of December 1:331, at 12 o'clock coon, on the prem-
ises at .Makawao. that well known tract of land belnne-In- g

to the Eatate or the late .MR. II. DECKWIT1I,
called I'UI U.1IAI.KI.

Tht tract ad jotna the East Man! Plantation, near the
Mill. It consists nf 711 acrea. comorUinir 1011 acres of
Cane Laud and 211 acrca nrrmtnrs and woodland. It
has a large and commodious house with ilellghtrnl
jrmanda planted with fmit and ornamental trrea, ato
laborinir nonscs. out buildinc. fencaa etc and la
adapted to cane, and dairy pnrpcacs throughout
tne year.

There are now on the premises 40 acres plant cane,
besides rattoons.

As a place of country rcaldenco it la perhaps nnsnr-passe- d

on the Island, beinz elevated abonl1j,OU)fcct
above the tea, the climate Is cool and delightful. It is
also a very central location In the district of .Makairno:

uistrici noira lor lta tunny inausuy acccsstoiuiy.
good ruau.virood society and delightful scenery.

sam premises are anuject to a inansago to jir. T.W.
Andrews, dated April lVIk, ISTV, on which la due
SC7IWS.
tr-- Tcrma Ca-- OEO. E. rtECKWITH,

W) 4t Administrator Estate of M. IU Kef kwlth.

C- - V'lQ,

1'Olt SAN PltAKCiSCO.
THE XEW CLIPPER BAP.KESTINE,,, H. DmOMD

iaJai. HOUDLETT, Master, ""

Will have QuickDispatchforthoabovcPort
For Freight or passage, apply to
SSOKi WM. lltWty & Co., Agent.

FOll SAN FRANCISCO.
The American Barkcntlna

CpT:k DISCOVERY,
FERKIMAX, Master,

Will havo quick dispatch for above port.
For freight or passage, apply to
ESQ II. It ACKFKLD CO., Aeenta.

FOll- - SAN FRANCISCO.
The Fine American Brig

JSirVii.

H. IV3EYER,"
HOWE, JIASTEh,

Will havo Quick Dispatch for above Fort
For freight or pastagc apply to
8SJ C. I1REWER ACQ , Agenta.

TAX COLXlECTOII'S
ISreOTTjCOIU,

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU. OAHU, 1881.

TAX PAYERS IN THIS DISTRICT
hereby notified that the am1rIirncd WILL

COMMENCE THE COLLECTION OF TAXES for the
enrrrntyear, athUoBlcn. In tho Government Honsc,
OX SATURDAY, Snv. 5th. 1S8I, at which date the Tax
Hooka will be open for inspection. And In conformity
trlth Section Mi of the Civil Code, all persnna liable to
Taxation are reqnlred to raako payment of the aamo

ON OR BEFORE THE 30TH DAT CF KOVEMBER, A. 0. 1831.

0 i:o. II. LUCE, Tax Collector, Honolulu.
Tax OClce, Honolulu, Nov. Sd, 1831. 873 ltu

MRS. HEWLETT,

Medical & Surgical
AND

ACCOUCHEUSE.
Graduate of King's Collejs Hospital, London, Englaud
Royal Lying-i- Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland.

RESIDENCE:

Panoa Valley Eoatl, near Nunann Street.
875 Address, care General Test Place. 5m

NOTICE.
A TPTBU A I.ONG KKSIDENCE OJJt. the of civilisation in these IsLinds, and

becoming thoroughly ncqnaintetl with the wants of
people litlng In the country. 1 Lave opened an OClce at

o. ;s incen ntrvci lortiitt unnuic purpose ni accom-
modating the pnrchaser and hie agent by filling your
peny private crdera.wlileh. In many cases, your agent
does not wish lo be bothered nilh.

V4T Will lake paln to net whit yon want at the
CHEAPEST MARKET HATES. FOR CASH, OX

I occupy the same tifiltc with the Honolulu
Trausfer Co., and they cuarantec to forward safely.
t'n r.cn.s jioDKiiA I'll.

873 3m V. II. STOSE.

MOTICE.
THE AT
JL Honolnln, between the late MR. R0DERT C.

JANIO.N nnd MR, THEO. ll.DAYIEH. nuderthe firm
name of THCt). II. DXVinS. terminated on tho 11th
day of August, A D. 1831, by the death of Mr. Janlon.

All liabilities of the late aro assumed
by the said Thm. II. Davles, who continues the busi-
ness nnder the firm name nf

THEO. 11. DAVIES & CO.
Honolnln. Nov lSlh. 16SI. 67l 3t

McCHXSNXY & GITHENS,
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
artmciiArcTaagents roll,

"E"S.03il Soap Comp"y.
87J6I No.JJCJneeuSt.. Honolnln, II. I. ly

GREAT 'WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offlco, SO Wall St, Ne-o- r York.
The above Company havlrc established art Agency at a

Honolnln for the Hawaiian Islands, the uoderritpicd Is
tuthorized to accept and write Marino Rlska on

Frelshta, Treasure. Commission, and Hulls,
4t current rate. J. t. WALKER.

S77 ly Azeut foo tbc Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.
FUOJl" AND AFTEi THIS DATE

are forbid girln; credit in my same or
on my account without my written order.

GEORGE A. HCESTON.
Honolnln. NoTfUli, 1SSI. ST. 2

1T0TICE TO T2AVELEBS.

Mil. H. P. "VOOD HAS BEEN
Acentat Mabii'ioim stilt! Kithnlja

for the San Francisco and Honolulu Traasf cr Company.
Office at Dr. White' store.

uaage landed front the steamer and delivered aa per
address.

872 S.F.& HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.

C2t!.
FKOSt PORTLAND, 300 HALF

Whole Barrels of Columbia River Salmon.
Caaea Pilot Dread. Cases Medium Bread, Casea Soda
Crackers. e. For falc by

871 3m II. IIATIirEt,!) & CO.

W. H. STONE.
coinnssion ahd zxpbesj agist.

No. SI Queen Street. Honnlaln, nest door to Messrs.
filling of Small Orders, and

the Forwarding of Tarcela Safely. 878 ly
N-OTIO-

A S I A3I EXPECTING TO LEATE
fa the Klnzdnm shortly. I hereby requejt ail persona

bavlaz any claims azatustmc to present theeame im-
mediately. II. J. AGNF.W.

Honoluln.Nov.7tb.16SI. 878 at

NOTICE.
TITB, J. G. TUGrCBB HAS THIS
i.VJL day retired from the firm of F. T. Lenehan
& Co. Mr. F. T. Leneoaa assume r.11 the debt; and
Uabtiltieaofthesaul2rsi. ...... ..

77. T. CO.
Hoaolala, Nov. lfth, 1881. 87? St

2T0TICE.

THE BUSINESS HEKETOPOEE
nnder the strk of W. 11. REED, will

be conducted under Its sole aant;cCDt of O. T. Ship--
Dan ana a. a. onuses.

87J 2t 1U13. 3. 3. USED.

Mtitfimr' Sales- ;-

By E. P. ADAMS.

REGULARJ3ASI1SALE
ON THURSDAY, NOTEMBERStrtii,

A 1 10 A. 31.. nt Sales Room,

Denims, Brown Cottons,
Sheetings, Print?, Flannel Cndershixts,
Hickory Shirts, Undershirt",
Pants and Coats, Sockn. Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, Coverlets and Fancy Goods.

A Line in Fresn Groceries !

&ici3 California Potatoes, Crates Onions,
Sacks Corn, Cases Batter and CheeSf
Cases Crackers, Cases Medium Bread,
Coils Manila Rope, Wrapping Paper, Ac

ALSO

1IHASDS03IE BLACK WALJfUT MARBLE

TOP BEDROOM SET. Also,

0XE HAXDS0HE TTRlTLNG DESK.

SPEOIA.Ti
HOLLIDAY SALE !

OF

CHOICE WINES & LIQUORS.
ALSO

A lot of new and second hand

E. P. ADAMS, AuttT.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE!
By order i f John C. CInney and Joseph 3fannt, X

shall oser fur sala at Public Anctlon at my salca Roaas.
in Honolulu, at 12 o'clock, neon,

0U" SATURDAY, : : : NOV. 26th,
THE FOLLOWISQ

PARCELS OF REAL ESTATE
t III Alua of rahao. illoate it Walkele, Ewi. Island

of Oahn. consisting of tw.. t. taclodlng
an area of 12 33.HO acres : apana 2, incladlnz an area ot
I sum-lucre- Title, Award K83. Boondatlea settled.
Aboot one-ha- lf la ltlce Land. Tbla sale Is aabjeet to a
lease fur 10 yeara from the lit day of Jane, I87. at JJ0
a year's rent,

2 Land In Pnnaalana, Nnnann. nonoloin. consisting
of ttroapana. Kula Land, and about an acre of Kalo
Land, including an area of 7 aerea aad at I sqnate fata-m- u.

Title. Award 131ft. Itoval Patent T1L to Mo.
This sale la a abject to a lease to Pa la for 10 years freut
the 1st of May, lStS. at $35 rent per annum.

BCOTJS-E- 3 LOT!
on the westerly ansle of Merchant and Alakea Streets,
including an area ot Iff square fathoms, with two

Dwelling Borises, Cook House and

Carriaso House
situate thereon, WATER LAID OS.

ezr Deeds at the expects of paiebama.
E. l. AI 131S". Ane'tr.

AUCTION SALE OF LEASES.

T AM INSTRUCTED BY THE
1 Guardians of IRENE II. II. to offtr for sal at
public auction, at the front door of AlUolanl Haw on

SATURDAY, THE3DDAY0F DEC. '81. 12 O'CLOCLH.

The Lease of all that part nf the Ahnpnaa of Walplo,
Ewa. Oahn, mania of the Walana nl. forateim of
alx years beginlng 1st Janurary lccB. and end in c Jan-nar-

1SS. Rent payable; Tula masnla-cc-

paslnte land containi. about I6.01XI acres.
Also for the samo tirm, the lease of the two

celebrated Fish pondaEoand Ilniialoii.
Cry Further tcrma and conditions to be known at

taleT E. F. ADAMS,
sso at Anct r--

Among hc Endless Variety
-- OF

J)1N1'LAYEI

AT SANTA CLAUS"

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE SEASON, THE STOCK OF

ilrt, Presentation,
Miscellaneous,

Juvenile and
Toy Books,

IT.ESENTS -

A Feast of Literature
FOR ALL AGES THAT HAS

Never Been ExceUed in This City,
and while the range of the same haa been aoajht for to
suit all ares, the tastea ot the community hare not been

either In tha elasi of reading or style, of
blndine;. idf-- THE STOCK EMBRACES:

Hryanl's, Holmes. LonefelloWs, Meredith s. Tenny-
son's and Whittle! Tocm. in cloth and morocco;
Christmas Tide, Iris. TheSchoolEiiy.FriueaDeukallon.
Tne liinc a secret. i.ucne. a yiwu w ".,First of May, British Ooblins, Dora- - ltlme of the An-

cient Mariner, Shakespear's Characters, Brraard H

Fox, Suushlne and Storm. Little Women, UalUda of
llravery. Ballads of Deauty, Fan! Leerolx's Famous Art
Works,:ivola;Islslntelled. Our Familiar Soo sutl
Thoso Y.'ho Made Them, Uncle Ton'a lablr.. Fairy
Lnnd of Science, The Universe, Painters" Sculptors, ei .
Heaaant Spota Around Oxford, Art in Europe, Art a d
Artists iu Connecticut, Hoy"a Ktnz Arthur. arm It Cli-
vals, The World. Worship In Wovd and Stimr. Lorer'a
of Frovence. Fastorr.i Daya, Waoderlna Jew. Laurel
Lvarcs, French Pictures, Caledonia, Tropical Nature,
In tha Sky Garden, I'earl Fountain, Fern 1'aradlse.
Beautiful Snow, Landscape in Am. Poetry, Shepherd
Lady, Tho Sea, Recollections nf Writers, Ilatf Hours ia
Natural History, Green's History of Etrjllsh l'eople,
Welsae'a Origin. Progress; and Destiny ol tho Eustlslt
Lanitua"0 and Literature, belke. Lite and walks of
Christ, a vols,; Diekcn'a Works, Lamb's Works, Macau-ley- 's

Essays, and History ofEncland. Haydn's Dict-

ionary of Dates, Gulzut's History of Civilization,
Khedive'a Egypt. Egypt to laleallae Ilaml Book of
Lereadary Art. Sketciiiue from Haute, Hand Hooka In
Water Color, ano Neutral Tint, Ceramic Art,
Parka and Gardena nf Paris, Literary Bcqnet.Bo.ee
and Holly, Library Treasures of Wit and Humoc, Bird
Life, In Eastern Seas, Fo'eastle Tarns. Uncle Hemol,
llrllish Poeta, 3 vola.-- , Piymoth Collection, of Hymns
and Tunes, Bibles, Shakeapear'a Works, Taylor
Uoethe'a Fansl. Lulke'. Art. vols.; American Hemes,
American Paintera. Ilolland'a Worts. Gllibou'a litme.
Children of the Villas, lngoldsby Legends, ilalltta'a
Works, Msplc Leaves. Knight' Shakespaatc. royal
quarto edition, a vols. Light of Asia, PrlBt Collector,
Knight Ulstoty ofEnghtod, Tyiol and fklrUof tha
Alps, 'lennyaou'a Song", with Music, ThorwaWreu'a
Life and Works, Sbatespear'a Geiaa. LoegfMlcw's.
Emerson's and other Dittcday Books, Frtar Jerome,
a,-- ., , .1. )n.. v.lmwi Kia. VI.. nf Vat. TTfii! nf

Coll, Up the Elver. Drlltttie, Jleatoire of Napoleon,
and Mad de Eemnaat, Brazil, Boy Travelers, Farm
Ballads, Papyrot. Little Folk In reatfetf and nri
trgetber with a variety of latest Books by favejltean-thor- s

and many other works of various kinds. The
Line of Children" Hooka la very full and cai.Bot.rill to
satisfy all last, uaicrcoi ana uan ivy coo ia
variety, cmbracinz the new line of

ABT TOY B00ZS:
Afternoon Tea, Under tho Window. Pretty Pejsrr.

AS ALSO

Bodloy Books, Zizzag Jonr-ner- s

in Europe.
Our Littlo One. Zliiaz Jonrneya In Classic taads.

Drilling Konnd the World, Hip van Winkles Travels,
Old Times, Boys of 7, Story of Liberty. Yoons

Folkea Enejclo, of Common Thlugf. Toons
Folkes Encyclo. of Plarw, Yoaag .irorod,

Chifdrcna Books of I'wtrj..
and Teacher bmum

together with many
other.

Ia-BroariLt- o G-oiri-

Home Sweet Home.
Christ My King,

Ia Iho Palace of the King.
Changed Croa

Waitlng;atthsCros.
Unto thai desired Haven.

Itoyal Commandments,
aad other.

Colton's qto. Atlas,
Photograph and

Autograph Albums,
ART GOODS NOVELTIES,

Ac, 4c, te.

THOS. C. THRUM,
873 Brewer's EtoclccotacT fort & Hotel SU.

NOTICE.
DE. EATETRSON WILI., OK NOV 2,

his oSee from Dr. E. IToSroaaa'a Drs
Store, on Merchant street, ta hi reofdesca os the coi-
ner of Knlra! and Fort Sirens. Telephone No. IK.

3T OFFICE UOCES-Froatrto- Ho. Stfl
4p.m. rn.ta- -
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HQLLISTER & GO.
3SEO LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC
Tiaa tiej- - Iim-r- acred Into their

5EW JLXD CO3QI0DI0US STORE,
7 lleTire Proof Bolliilc-JT- O.

59 jnnjAKIT STREET,
3ii dsr ttfcm1 tkr eW stand, where m; be Iosnd

Ifce laest complete a sortmenl of

Drags, Chcm'cals & Toilet Articles
XX TIIH CITT.

XEKmrilrroTlhdrSr-ciiKlrsiE- ij be found a Foil
Stock of

Tlie Crown Goods
CONSISTING or

Perfumes, Soaps. Cosmetics,
AM) THE CELEBRATED

Opaline Face Powder.
Tfry ' 3 tmH Tf4 hr btcrft award at the Ule3ffcy SriAMw rtw afl ether competitors.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Or JOHK GOSKELL'S

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Cuaclline for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
lpeetaSy adapted to this climate.

A Full Line of

Ifumplircr-- s Homeopathic Specifics,

CHmHc Act as CMoMf f Lime, for dlstarcct-tfscpaitme- f,

JLgeala for P. Lorillsrd & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Boom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lyle's Tobaccos,
HCMeti w tan lately fetieiloeed here, and which il
"T IS" hiw ami demand.

WW. S. KIRBMi CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACUO AM) CIGARETTES,;

b air m well kwsnrn aO eter the world at to need
.

Good-vd- n & Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO AXD CIGAHETTES.

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!
rr One lltotrrd hands of CIGARS,
fecial to the

Eca Barnwell Slote,"

Tie ravoriteJRcd Brand, Pedro Murias,

The Fragrant Stsap.
Tfey aKo eantjBsc to manef set tire

Soda Water in all its Branches
Tsjetber with their

BelfastG-ingcrAle- .

.i 7V - "rffTffla
THE "BIC COLLAR"

HARXESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

oonxtrt Miyti An ronT HTitr.nrs.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

TimSiugk and DmMe Buggy Harness,
Concord and Hide Harness

VnaWMR JimrxBH sjr aff sorts,

JlH&mg Bridles, Saddles, IHiips

Curryaomkf, Brnflf, SadtKe Chtht,
JkXtA rsy 2? eeessary for Mable ose at

SED SOCK PSICES TOE CASH.
r""" BtrtBt ? rmy ercriptton douelntfae bes

I'll Mi aamm, whb tbe ben materials, at lowct

AH TFork Guaranteed or Exchanged'

look rem Tin; nit; colmbi ws

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

ix want or caltaxizhdIljifiStUrnsrmni the new !Id, I1I do well
to civ fce orr)t a call. Vft bare

B0.0D0 Feet of Galvanized Piping
AUtcr" aod Olenlffcr "

a can cftr ll at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

Jr Ms atorrs OutHe,'Jiat at band, we bare receivedaMIInol
HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

MTCtl AS

Ewlli CWets, Cast Iron Sinks,
EnaweLsd Oast lion WasliMuiide,
MatUc Jojtsaud Basins forAVaslislands,

with Oorics and Chains for same,
Hese BiW Oncks,
Scirer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
XiMkeo Skip Sinks, Sink Pings,
Idglit Oast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
W bealienor to wthdh,rlh. AIto.Jch

X band, a Dew lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
TJrrrrJiCrmitft7l-,o- r rooriJirsecli. Abo,

Opera, Maj, Quartette and Ting Kou

tc tsi TeanmatMc imu.
3ee2s, leases, &o &u

1W Hawaiian. airdWirtimc E14rnctr
"3a.4TBfflarlrrei. SliTbefomdattiieljiwOEceof
lira A

IBS a H. L. frnrnnoy. "!

Ranges!
Tocrthrr whb tbe

Cotton Plant, Sunny South

Hana Charta, Osceola.
Demand, Buck's and

Charter Oak Stoves.
SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,

Bar rrimeraasBiea, or Iloteli.

Slips sbA Sclteanoii, Cabooec,
Latmdry Stores, Kerosene Stoves

IF Torak IX XXXD OF

AXTTniXC IN THE ABOVE LINE!
CO OE SCSD TO

POTT'S.
3C."S n firdeiiar Stares tbrosbtbr tnatt. and teaT.

fir Oeaaaxm-v- ctooloe aa aa, Ofwae state limit, and tbe
BirArrpesjSeywiYiahUcooE fee
JHmoMB, Jime It. Wa. rn

SAWATIAJr THAlfSLATIOKS.
TTXDEUSIG2TED ISTHE btte. Kith accc-ac-y asi ditpatch.

general tSfltrcIpndisc.

MAGKFELD&OO
OFFERFOn SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST RECEIVED FER

" IOLANI," H. Carrels, Master,
1M dsys from Bremen,

ContlstiiiR In part of as follows:

A Large Assl of Dry Goods,

SUCH AS:

Taney rrlntu, Tircnty-FiT- e 'ctt Styles,

Denims. Brown iind White Cottons,
Drills, TiekinRS, Turkey Red, &c

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Repps, Cobonrgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Goods,
seen as

Printed Satteens, Pompadours, Flaida,
Ginghams, Victoria Lawns Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadines,
White Silk Japanese. Twills, Serges,
Poplins, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored Velvets,

Fj'E SILKS,
Black, Grosprain, Fancy, Colored and Striped,

Barcce, Crepe, Ac,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bncksking, Diagonals. Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Cassimeren, l"c

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, illied. Calico, Hickory, Denim, Jtc)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
W hite Bosom Shirts, Ac,
Seeks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Gloves,

A LAUGE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Tine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Pants,
Buckskin Sacks, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel SackR and Pants,
Boys blurts and Children s Jackets,
Alonkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Coats and Leggings, Cairpet clippers,
Silk and I. C. Uinlirellas and Para sole,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Lotion anu iuriusii joaxis.
White and pancy Qnilts,
Felt Bngs and Bmssels Carpeting,

Horse Blankets, White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen,3and I points,
7 hreads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, c,
Silk and Vehet Bibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Gtnnine Ean do Cologne, Extracts,
Toilet StMps.;Plnlocoroc, Hair Oil, Combs,
iulrrurs. Looking Ulassis, I'lics,
1. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,
Hemp and L K. Packing, Coal Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Boom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac.,
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrnp Ijeathera,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
ChnmberSjBice Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns. 3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vasts and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Hope,

Sugar cfc Rico Bags
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stenrino Candles, 4, 1 and G,
Matches, Cocoanut Oil. Wash Blue.
Hubhnck's Linseed Paint Oil, Ii Whits Lead,
White Zinc Paint,

LIQUORS :

Do Laag fils and Boutellcan Brandy, and
other brands,

Bum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Alo and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, Bliine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets. Champagne,
Dry Ueidseick Monopoie. Ch. Pnrre,
G, li. Mnmia & Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac., Ac

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac

HARDWARE:
l'ocket and Butcher Knives, ScifTOrs,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, liles,
Spurs. Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg Itn ets, Hammers,
Yeilow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt Metal. Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Claribers Ac Also,

Portland Cement, " "White Bros.,"
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

Terms Liberal Samples sent Free of Freight
Orders from the oilier Inlands carefully

attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

REMOVAL
l&Ssafe

Tin: nxnKitsKixr.n nr.v.s to ixfoiui
Cnstoaiers and tbe roblic ccncrally that

HE HAS KEMOVED
ms r.rsiKEss to TnE

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOINING II. UACKFELD & CO.,

Where he Is prepared to

Manufacture All Kinds
OF

Carriages, Bnpgies,
Express Wagons,"

nndCano Sump Carts
Aleo, to attend to

Repairing, BlacksllutIling

I (ball also keep a

Full and Complete Stock
OF

liens, srnKEs,
ItlJIS, AXT.ES,

CAIir.IACF. TniJHIIXGS,
Paint. Varnlshe". Kc2nrd Bar Iron.
Jorway and Swrden Iroa, Horce-thoc-

CbnibrrlKd Cai, Oak, Ash aod Hickory Plankj,
Wblle Wjcd, ic, Ac

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Boca. JES-ool- Prices!
U ORDERS FIUED WITKPKOEPTKKS JII1D DISPATCH,

ThanUn- - thcT-sbll- c for past ratrona;e, I bope liy a
coniiaat endeavor to aiifj my patron, to cicril a
cuatlBcsr.ee of the tame.

SStf37 C. WEST.
IRRIGATION!

rilRIGATIOX AFTER THIS DATE
eicept between the honm ofOIuk. tunnt4InU .itt. o. 11. VKKETII,

Arproved: Snpcrtntcndcntof Water Works
SlmedJ n. A P. CinTca, Minister of Interior.

Ilonolalu. April 18th. ISM B73 3Uf

PACIFIC ROTJBER PVJXT,
Ihlt celebrated paint and ipindS gallon !4cka;rea, all the desirable afaadet in

Tor tale by B0LLES Co

PT3J

Pmuaiimr Mi$b$
est jtorrs in bebus.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18S1.

Mr. Beccher on Hell.

Pnnlirunent Not Tnnght in
the Old Testament Dying tho Easiest
Thing in tie World.

Mr. Beeclicr talked abont death and about
llio fatnre life, particularly in relation to tlio

doclrino ofcten:al punisliment. He called the
attention of those who clung to the idea of an
everlasting liell In the fact that it is not taught
at all in the Old Testament, asserting that in
the administration of a nation which was
avowedly directly under the Divine care,
"tliero was a period of 4,000 or 0,000 years
during which the doctrine was not taught
once" It was evident that among the Jews
tbero was a certain idea of a hereafter of pain,
bnt the teaching of a gross, sensual, material
torment " belonged to the Komcii mind," It
was "tliecrejtion of the mediaeval age, and
there bad come down to us lingering remnants
of it." Mr. Beccher touched lightly on the
Jfcw Testament allusions to 'death as an
eternal sleep. He pointed to the distinction
that exists between the Western am the
Oriental mind on this subject. In llio Western
hemisphere everybody seemed to dread death,
whereas the Chinese and other Uncntals Had,
as a rule, no more fcir of death than they had
of going without a meal. The Boman Empire
was built upon the Tuscan, nnd, although tlio
latter was conquered, tho Tuscan's horrible
conceptions of future tormonthad permeated
the Roman Empire. When the Roman Catholic
Church organized itself, gradually it selected
as its most powerful instruments tho keys.
" Xo scepter in the king's hand, no sword in a
general's hand, no instrument of torture in
inquisitorial hands ever had the power in it
that was in the keys. They typified tho
church's claim to lock and unlock the gates
of heaven and hell for every human soul ; and
while the church magnified the joys of the re-

deemed in Paradise tt eir imagination was
absolutely drunken with sufferings of the
damned souls that went out unregenerato at
death." While the Protestant Reformation
threw off a great deal of this, yet it retained
much of it, and it might be said that the pop-- r

nlar notion of hell now was gross, barbaric,
devilish. "I believe," added Mr. Beeclicr,
" there is a period of penalty that follows
transgression in this life, but it is mental, it is
moral, it :s in the other life, and under clearer
circumstances a remorse,
As a man who has squandered' his estate and
is brought to poverty, and then begins to think
what he might have lud, so I cm understand
how a man's mind may torture him with con-

stant rcmitidcis of what ho has lost. P.iin
and pleasure are disciplinary, and are de-
signed in the divine economy tn work out
afterward, if not here, a salv.iblo state of
mind." In reply to tho question, "How
should a Christian look at death ?" Mr.
Beccher replied : " Well, in tho first place he
should not look at it at all on purpose. Or if
he looked at it, ho should tlo so only to
stimulate himself to lc.ul a better life here and
not to brood over the horrors of an imaginary
hereafter." People wondered how they
would feel when dying. " I'll tell you how
you'll fell most of you," said Mr. Lcechcr.
"You'll feel stupid; thal'a, nil feci.
You'll want to go to olecp. Dying is as easy
as going to sleep in must instances. Once in a
while there was a triumphant or a rudicnt
death or a remorseful death, but onco in a
million times was there such a death as is
described in books. That was all ' flummery.' "
Mr. Beccher attached no significance to tho
miniicr in which a man expired, as it was
principally the result ofphsici.d accidents,
and alloided no test of his mural state. ricw
York Iltiald.

Fast Literary Indecencies Present Pru-
riency.

Our modern familiarity with the intellectual
work of all times and races has mado people
perceive that in past days indecency was al-

ways part and parcel of literature, and lh.it
to try to weed it out is to completely alter
tho character of at least a good" half of the
literature of tho past. Hence, sonio of us
modern, shaken as wo are in all our conven-
tional ideas, h.ivo argued that this
indecency is a legitimate portion of all litera-
ture, and that the sooner it is
into that of the present the better, if our liter-
ature is to be really vital and honest. Now,
these people do not perceive that the litera-
ture of the past contained indecencies, merely
because, being infinitely lc.--s

less responsible than now, tho literature of
the past contained fragments of every portion
of tho civilization which produced it. For
besides what I might call absolute indecency,
in the sense of pruriency, the literature of the
past is full ut filth pure and simple, like some
eastern town ; a sure proof of this, that if cer-
tain subjects which we taboo were not taboo-
ed then, it was not from any conscious notion
of their legitimacy, but from a general habit cf
making literature, like the street ot some
original or mcdiccval town, ihe scene of every
sort of human action; important or trifling,
noble or vile; regarding it as tho place for
which tho finest works were pointed or carved,
and into which nil the slops were emptied.
Hence, in our wanderings through the litera-
ture of the past, our feel are forever stumbling
into pools of filth, while ourejes are eceking
for the splendid traceries, the gorgeous colors
above; our stomachs arc turned by stenches
even whilo we are weeping in at somo wonder-
ful rose garden or fruit or;hanl. I think you
might almost count on your fingers the books,
up to the year IG30, in which you are suro of
encountering no bcastiltuess choice gardens
or bowers of the soul, or cacred chapels, kept
caictnlly tidy and pure viz, Milton, Spencer,
the "Vita Xuova," Petrarch, Taeso-thi- ngs

3011 see mainly sacred or spiritualistic sort
of churches where only devotion of some sort
goes on ; but if we go out to where thero is
real life, lifo complete and thoughtless
Shakespeare, Rabelai, Moliere, Ariosto, Cer-
vantes, Aristophanes, Horace the evil odors
meet us again at every step. Well, now-a-da- js,

this has all been misunderstood. Peo-
ple have imagined that mi inevitable nuisance
of the past ought also to bo si deliberate chosen
nuisance of the present; aline of argument
which appears to mo to be similar to that of a
man who, because the people of Lisbon used,
in the days of my grandfather, to practice a
very primitive system of sewerage, bhould re-

commend that the inhabitants of modern Lon-
don should habitually empty their slops on to
ihe heads of passers-b- y. I urn crude I Well,
it is by calling naity things by beautiful
names that we arc ablo to endure their txis-teii- cc

Vernon lt, in Contemporary Jicciejc.

Rovisod Version.
a coLroitTF.un's visit to the emtoiiial

SANCTUM AXB WHAT 1 UTENKD.

" Can you tell me, sir, what effect the re-

vised version is going to have upon Iho com-
munity?"

"A 6alutary effect, I hope," replied tho
managing editor.

" But lias it lieen received and adopted yet!"
" Yes, I reckon so. Tlio people will take

it as a substitute for King James' edition and
it will soon become popular."

" Now, suppose thero was a lawsnit in
which somo of the wi.ncsscs had been sworn
on the old Bible, would an oath on the new-Bibl-

e

bo deemed binding on the witnesses yet
to be examined ? "

' I don t see why not," responded the editor.
''Just so. But take tho c.iso of a nun who

committed murder the dav before the new
Bible came out, whilo the old one was in oper-
ation, could he repent under the new Bible, or
must ho be hung under the old edition? In
otter words, cau a Bible operate txpoxtjiuio?"

"I should most certainly say yes to all
those propositions." ,

"Very well. Jfow suppose a man repented
a year ago under the old Bible, has ho got to
repent again under the new, or does Ike re-

pentance merge ? Are a man's rights nnder
the recent edition subrogated to the revised
edition ? "

"I guess it does," said Ihe editor laying
down his pen.

" In other words you esteem the new as a
legal substitute for the old, and would just as
soon have it; (Jo I undersUad you sol

"That's about tho size of it,"
"Then let mo sell you a copy, bound in

Russia leather, gilt edges, sides and back,

only two dollars and seventy-fiv- o cents net,
"or

Bnt he sallied forth sadly and suddenly, and
the exterior atmosphere absorbed him.

Tho Discovery of the Thebes Antiquities.

It was remarked by the authorities of Upper
Egypt during the earlier part of the year that
an unusual quantity of antiquities, papyri,
statues, pieces of mnmmy cases, etc., were
offered for sale by the natives. A suspicion
was caused by this fact, and the matter
reported to the Vicoroy, who sent Herr E.
Brugsch to Upper Egypt to investigate and
endeavor tn tiua out tho reason. Hit investi-
gations soon proved to, his satisfaction the fact
that more was known of tho valued treasure
than should bo confijod to tho solo keeping of
such people as the natives, whose only rever-en- co

for the antiquities is in exact proportion
to the amount of sovereign" or piastres they
can seeure in exchange. More careful and
systematic investigation very soon enabled
Herr Brngsch lo discover the native who was
in possession of the desired secret, and he was
called to give an account of all he knew. To
those knowing the country it is needless to
remark tho native was entirely ignorant of
any tomb or valuable. However, he was
given six hours to mako up his mind and
receive tho reward for disclosing his secret.
Fair means failing, and the six hours having
pasecd without the man presenting himself, an
order was issued for his arrest, and as ho still
pleaded ignorance ho was put into prison.

Meanwhile the fact travelled to his brother,
with whom ho had a quarrel, and, it being n
fine opportunity for revenge, he disclosed tho
whole secret and conducted Herr Brugach to
the tomb, in which were such treasures

have been discovered, and ono can-
not but regret that the late Mariette Pacha is
not alive to participate in the wonders which
it is now the good fortune of M. G. Maspero to
be the medium of giving to the world. At

ri, or tho Northern Convent in
the Libyan Mountains, was tho pit or tomb,
about thirty feet deep, cut into tho solid rock,
and leading into a gallery about 150 feet long,
and full of tile most perfect antiquities yet
exhumed. For several minutes Herr Brugscli
remained in silent awe, over-power-ed by the
grand sight of tho splendid wonders, unable
to do an) thing but gaze at the magnificent
cases containing the mummies of Egypt's past
kings and queens, papyri, statues, etc. Steps
were at once taken to rcmovo all to Cairo, and
a steamer was a few days afterward on its
way with the whole collection bound for tho
museum, where everything now is.

general 4crclt.vilisc.

NEW YOKK LIFE
COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED 1853.

Cosh Assets $45,000,000
-- Injitial Jjtcomo 10,0(10,000
Cash Surplus 0,000,000

"WILLIAMS, DIJIOND & CO.,
General Agents.

S. A. SWAL3T,
General Manager

For San Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hawaiian Islands.

FRED'K F. LOW,
Prcst. of Local Hoard in San Francisco.

11. HACKFELD & CO.,
General Agents,

0. BEKGEK,
Special Agent,

For the Hawaiian Islands.

ALL rOKMS OP

Lifo Insurance Policies Issued,

UXAJIIXE THE SEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a letter of Hon F. F. Low.
Iccrtlfythat I have taken ont a'Tontine" poller In

the ew York Lifo Intnrancr Co. for Ui.U0; lLat 1 re-;-

Has the tint and fain rt plan ot Life lntntnncu,
and that the principles embodied tn the new plan, after
a can tut examination, hat lrniowd the nojcitlon I
lmc heretofore entertained ngnlnrt "Life Insurance."

I hjvc tUJilily declined to lumrenntil the. "Tontine."
was preecntcd to rnc. Yonretcry truly.

F.F.LOW.

Itprotdes foroncV family at ordinary Life rates
and the money returned nllli intcicaon artivincatn
certain a;e.

IT OFFHRS ADVANTAGES
Far hi execet of tl ucc realized from the IriTcMmrnt of
equal amounts tn rulings bsnke or corporate flocks of-
fering cquil fcccontjr.

SEE LIST OF POLICY RHOLDES!

Each of whom ha c Insure' on this plan for amounts
ranging

Form $5,000 to $20,000.
HAP Carter, H W Schmidt,
J C Glade, J T AVatcrhonse,
Samuel 1'nrkcr, K C Damon,
William H Dimond, SKKani,
F T Lenehan, J I Dowsctt, Jr,
W W Hnll, Henry Bercer,
A McWayno, J V Pflnqer,
DKFyfc, E G Waller,
G V Mncfnrlane, Cecil ISrown,
H It Jtncfarlane, II K Whitney,
P W Mncfnrlane, II Green.
Albert Jaefrer, It W Laine,
F A Schacfer, Aug. Unna, 1

C O Berf er, G X Wilcox,
Jul. rioting, Mark Iloljinaon,
Win u lrwin, Anil many otners.

Which is rnClcicnt guarantee, as to Its merits.
For full Information, apply to

ii. iiACHrnr.n .t cu., or
S3S 42 Cm C O. ni.'ItGKK.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

JNO. M. LAWLOR fc CO Proprietors,
HOTEL STItEET, HONOLULU.

Entrances on Hotel, Ilichards. and Beretania Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Prices tht ramc as Flrst-Clas- s Hotels In San Francisco.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Nos. 7C and 78'ITotcl Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board liy the Day, Week or Transient

Cigars,,Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks',

Meals Served in Krst-Clas- s Style
AT AZ.I. HOURS.

HENBr J. HART, 67S 9 ELLIS A. HART

gPTTT.-J- !

general rSftcrcJtandisc.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Deajersin

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS!

OF ALL KIM1.1.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX

LATE

UFGEAND WELL-SEIECT- CARGOES

iMffHFEST Ml,
cojirnisiNo

ALL IHE USUAL S20CK SIZES

IN

SCAHTLIHG.

TIMBER, PLAHK, BOARDS, '

FENCING AND PICKETS

A.LSO. oiv nrvr
A Host Complete Stock of

V FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATEST STYLES.

KAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Scantling; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

also, j STcru,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes,
vuiitk li:ai,

WlUTi: ZI.IfCT,

1'AIAT OIL,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL sizes,

Of Eastern and California Mako.

FOR SALE IN QUAKT1TIES TO SUIT

AND AT

tin 73

HATE JUST EECEIYED, 3?EIt

American Bark " Ceylon,"

From Boston,
THE FOLLOWING LIST

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WHICH IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

UPON EASY TERMS.
Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal in casks, for Family Use.

IJEItOSI2VJE5 OIL
ISO degrees test,

Dovener's Oil,o.ns,
D3airel aslioolire

Chairs,
Cut Nails, 3d to 40d,

Lanterns, Charcoal Irons,
Hunt's Axes, Hunt's Hatchets,

O a, x d. I.t atches,
Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Turpentine,

MAntla Cordage,
ALL SIZES.

Tick Hnndles,
Ax Handles,

A CHOICE ASSOBTMEENT OF

GROCERIES!
co ifstsmto or

Corn Starch, Tomntocs,
llo&tou Baked Beans iGeauioo),

Green Corn,
Sausago 3 Teat,

Succotash,
Gherkins,

Lobsters,

ITnney Crackersi J

Huckin's Tomato and Hock Tnrtlo Sonp,
Calves' Head,

Ham and Tooguo,

FarYi ily &osi,- -

Whale Boats,
ilnlo and Ox Carts,

Burnett's Extracts,

Owing to the large stock of merchandise in the
market, we propose to sell this consignment

At Trices that itIH Suit onr Cnstomors.
673 1 C. IlKEtVi:it A-- CO.

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOE

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PEIC- E

SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H.DAVIES,

snsst AjCBt.

W sP.1nilt fil 9!

ffCKtral irthatttHse.

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest FurnitTire
Store in the Kingdom.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS!
JBtstCLtoli W13.QC3. 1839,

C. E. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Creat Reductions in Prices
9aSK9GK.K.Tt

Hailns made Arrangements ttIHi the LARGEST & BEST FACTOREIS

we ean, and ttIII,

on the

JryltwyfTT'if fYraaMiaaaaw

ill iviir pgkg t3

CHEAPER THAX

ALL aro Se

Factories
fJLLlAMS.

We Received San

KALAKAUA and Other Late ArrlTals,

A Full Line of New Furniture and Upholster-
ing Materials, the Very Latest Styles,

Compnsmz t Satins, Kaw Silks, Cashmeres, Serges,. and Beps, oil colors; also,

. 3XT337V LOT 03F8 CJ2L3EL?03NTS
Silk Cords, T.tssels and Gimps, Gold and Silver Picture Wire, Pictcro Kails, Cornice Hooks, dc

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT

Lounges, Chairs, Spanish, Window and Turkish Chairs, Parlor Extenaion Kocicra,
Spnnc Itockers, Easy Chairs. Foot Hests, Ac, &c tiT Do not fail to

see our LATEST STYLE OF

PATENT BED LOUNGES AND SOFA BEDS,
which are tho Most Popular on the Pacific Const. Straw, Excelsior, Moss. Eureka, Polo,

and Feather Mattresses and Pillows on Hand and Made to Order.

CHAMPIOKT SIFLXTCTCS- - BEDS !
THE BEST IK WILL LAST A LIFETIME. Also. Pinafore nnd Star Spring &!.Woren Wire Mattressts, as&td. sizes; Spring Mattresses Made to Order nil Work Gonrnnteed.

ONLY ilKST-CLAS- S UPHOLSTERERS JiMPLOYED !

FULL LINE OF HEW AND ELEGANT FURNITURE,
ComprisinR in part of : Black-waln- Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes, Bureaus, French Dressier; Cases
CbuTomers, Uidtbonnls, Wntinp Desks, Book Case, Whatnots, Library, Tnbtnv

Jilack-naln- Extension Dining Tables, Bouquet Stands, Music Stands. Book Stands, etc
imitation Walnut, St.uncd and Painted Chamber Sots, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Chufoniers.Sidrhonrds
Black-walnu- t. Oak, Maple nnd China Chairs, all styles nnd sizes; a full assortment Window blades,

with plain nnd patent spring pullers;

j3l. XjA 1H.C3-E- 3 LOT

3Ir.

Patent

Hair,

square, arch, and corniced top, all sizes: prices from 23c. to $LW. Mirror Phi ten of all sins Always on
Hand; also, a Great Variety of Fancv Picture Frames, rani, cabinet, and lnrcerix:

Tho Very Latest Styles of PICTUKE AND COltNICE MOULDING, n New Lot or ELEGANT BABT
CAK..IAGES, CHILDBEN'S EXPUESS WAGONS AND CAKTS.-T- ho Latest and Best,

THE " WIJLL.IAMS" SEWING MACHINE,
SOLD ONLY BY C. E. WILLIAMS. 1ST PKICE, DOLLARS !

Pianos, for sale or hire; Violins, Concertinas, and nil kinds of Musical Instrument Always onHand.
Five Dozen Iron for sale cheap; a!o, n Complete Assortment of Cheap Furniture: Chil-
dren's Chairs nnd Rockers. Cribs, Cradles and Desks, Walnut and Iron Chromoa, Gem and
Jewel Folding CnrrinRes, Rocking Chairs, Feather Dusters, etc, etc

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
60 876 C. E. WILLIAMS. Ill Fort Street, nnd 60 Hotel Stroet.

3E1 a, E,

AT

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S,

and Hotel

869

.V.RS WILKSftSOft
FASHIONABLE

Milliner and Dress Maker,
I'OItT STItEET, IIOMII.UI.D,

TS COSTATIA' I" ItECKIPT OV
JL ALL THE

Latest Novelties in Millinery!
Comprising the Newest Sljlra In

Hats, Ribbons, leathers, Flowers, Laces, th!
&c &c c. Ac

"DMCR.S. DAVIS,
Whofe Ut and tlaHlare too wpII tnnwn toreinfreanj
rccoiamcnuaiin, i vim in caarco ui me .njijinerT ana
Trimming Uf nirtinrnt. which ia a milclcnt ci ran tec
(hat nork will be done Je an artUltc manner

THE DRESS" MAKING
Will be under the Immediate SBperrlsiou of Mrs.WII-klnon.vfh-

reputation for accuracy and neatness fs
well known to the ladies of Ilonolnln and the other
Island.
Ladios' Dross Caps on hand,

Or made to order. Also.

Ladles' and Cbtldreu's Ready Made Clothla;, Zephyr
Shiirli, Sileslans. Freu'h Ureiiadlnes, silk

Stockfos. Laeo Handkerchiefs.
Japan Tidies. .Lc. c

A Fine Lino of Jlourning Goods
Constantly en hand.

Mrs. W. hopes by strict attention to the wants of her
patrons, moderate ferine, and fornithine only flr.t-cla-

articles In her line, to merits share of thepnbllcpat-snnaa- e.

6it
jOC sl-- w aiiau

BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY !

Iron
isioKroitATrn dec. so, isso.

H. A. WIDEMANN , PazsroerT
S. O. W1LI1KIL
CO. SxcraTiuTasnTusAsracB A
WE ARE Ximr PKEI'ARED TO MEI.T. OR

to tb pnMIe farprirate pnrposes only.ccnn-pletcoQtS-

of Tefephimie Instrument of the latest
pattern, tuclntllnj the 'Blake Traosrsltler.

We will also famish estimates to errct srirate Tele
phonic tinea on the other Islands. For particulars.

Sia Sm Sec'y Ifawallaa Ilrll Telepnona Co.

P0E LEASE.
TIIOSE VEIIY DESIR ABI.E Mat
Premises known as "ULULAXI." Knimiu -r- -

kahot, lately, occupied by IL B. ll Coaalssloner,
Jamea Hay Wodencrase. Esq. The haUdlngs bare last
been thoroughly painted. upend, ana lm.
prwred for the braeal or tn lenanc uoernment
water laid on, besides basins a windmill, with a f apply
of good sweet and clean hcslthy water, which htt brea .
analyzed by Frof. Thompson of lbs Chsllcnjf r Erpe-ditlo-

anifprtiionnced by him the bast he Lai sacs
since no leu x.niano. and

For partlcnlars, inquire o
JAS.S. LEMON.

SELL AST OTHER HOUSE

Islands. S2T GOODS
lected at tho by 0. E.

Have Just from Francisco

per

Damasks,

I

Library

USE

Parlor

THIRTY-FTV- E

Bedsteads,
Brackets,

parts

11

OF 3VIXEl3Ea.03BLSf

- tB S 2

i. 0. HALL & SON
HAP 3JAIK KXTEX81VE
pSl'Su.ii.y u,r '",'""" -

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THEIR SMJJXDID

ASSORTfilENT OF FLOWS!
Mm"..' pL".' Bh,rl'. ""' U"' " ""Ha froocomprise

lOTali Stool 3P1ot5Vs"
'M. J, S, 7. s., to, H, U. M ami Jl.

HALL'S BEEAKEES, 14-INC- H

AXIS THECEtEntlATEn
HAT.T. FTJRIIO'W PIOWS.
Hall Furrow Plows, "

Steel SidoHIII Plows.
No. 2, 12 and It and the 1 1 tack

ThBndrjdsofthoaboTePlex, n9w ta Tfm BA Ioftha I.Und. will u.MT tor thrataoltaM oak Ia
AcrtatMaral Ware Kana

STOVES AND RANGES

New Stove Eoom on King Street,
Incladlos the Harp, nay 8IK.Cook. Llfy Hale, tfrar TaiSsiTi, Vf--4
Crown. Honibsm Beft. ttloi aWABe&JTI2r 5

CatximTS. from So. Ota So. j ymmZ,' S2L.rXHeater,. pi K,kri onIi,V
s..:j (Sto casting .a4 re"lSSi 2

AXSOIK STOCK
GOOD STJPPIsTT OP OUS.

Keren Oil Downr'a and soor.Lrt Oil In
Oyllader OH In barrel, and w.

Sell's Foot OH In karrrU sad ea.

wehare dealt ta.anCmaay B'SrU'g
--52 TS.O.WiLt.Jttuvr

GH0CERIES,
esh. Batter la J. .ii lrlJii5 a tS

Caddie, of Finest lriS Pa.W.

Corner of Fort Streets.

BEIKJKn

eslctirated
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ilM rnnlm Mnws. i '"ha eioot early In the sninrocr for Franx Josef
Laadand batrloi t returned: also, toe, Union.

in the M ltrrtt, surautcd to bo- -- - -- - (mm 1 At irtrorUnt Expedition iw
WH IWs"H?l SaSW" eerret irons. . ... .. -, nJ the nroruaed Interns- -

Iran And- -

Jlxnortaa.
- St. 1 r-- ' Cleveland

i afci it 1i Tt- - XiisUat tiommlUHt w-- l
uLS Mmii'iw 1 if Ml mwnuiw nf

Aw-- ed ww theraw w vy
r ...ju-- n Not. Jk- -U the CHatteid CVrt.,

the. r llr"J.c,.'?Cr I U tk of tonntno; a new Ministry,witiili Ki lw V5; I the prreMmcr of Chamber of KemtlM,
rwr mnwm; s V?T"- - "B Ihwoo, of tu

u ! - Nc. S-- w f tlie raicwm in
mMfM va

iuwl nMJMe jksjuj ia oandntion of n ooraraerciiU treaty
T T --a. v nitiM le IBWSUmilt tiwlaTrji'ir'iirw w idIkw the t

t 'p T 7 m. -- ." -

fttfcnx.
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M. 0. una
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WUIJ l BB..

MrfMihru Mjwmton jm.v

btk k MMtfhtVf IOfa.
Am runt" n Wca da. tbej will

lrJ UMOXxnun iiur-nu-

tk.1. ia cesMqawce of mv--
talc lVnadrnt. hiu paetoce

KJbta4 bietM Mid ttet the dodura
hi Ttdatin); the

SXV wsa-- e &"$??I . jnra jjt . -- -
aaatcaMMwaMv

Sr T. Jfcw. - WnafctecUm sjwcW to the

JMlimT1-- - etModar W the United

U,bMMl k Ganend HaHbnt, Minister

TTgoiim theleshimate Gov--
s.
Nr. S. TV report that the Got- -

Med (rasam unrtunt w con
tk ftweranxait of lresident

1 SmiVnBluM r, nnd into tree he said: "ThereMar a. ! if rt w
na4tiat adrsf IVru about which the
PimaiMiiail euw to tyeak.",. lr. Tfce S. Ja Ger demoo-ta-u

the bolo of the claim of the holders

ft jrinlitmT V '- - andtbefataityof endear-tne- c

as twifa any ranre on the Southern
Siarabrlfce bm resorted to with indifTerent
mwliji n the new eorereiRn Sutes, Bach its

b4 IVra. The Confederate bond, after
mcTiSawMe adrasoa, have declined to ii 12 Cd

Hr ICSl

ImioMK. St. -Tb Ttaw in its financial
of Confederate bondsamrlr, sane Tfce peretoses

beeotireJy dne to the action of a
ciMtw. prewired run up the price of any rnb-bi-

f they tBk there i the faintest chance of
aUarac nakbe Into joinincinthe Tenture.

TtoeDmUr A"f knows of no amount in the
Eati t Eaoiaad orwhere ir. anyway avail-h-

for tfct nisohieraus claims. Tho cr

doeibUeD had other liabilities which pro-bt-

h: aoo absorbed the moneys oncinally
lnac Vre. It is reatlr U. be hoped that no
jsun adtama will bo suffered on the subject.

sbowios. Not. 3. The State Department
taiidworrepMjdenoe, nnd does not content-ria- l'

bavtat soy with theKnclish Government
4ath refertseee to the reported balance in LnRllSh

bank to e credit of the Confederate btalcs.
European- -

Si Pmawrei), Kor.i Tho police haTe Just

wad - an nuwrufil capture. Their suspicions Iirt-,n- c

twen taw3i to the inmates of a house inn
TKp-otM- e nnarter of the city, the police

tV ik at wcht, burst open the doors
ajkj murf man and wman who were preparing
dangerous exptoain-- i. bwuausi pampuieia rre
toon in the rooms The man is a student in the
SekHolr Mines. Lart week a number of ihmn
nrorlamtioBS wise distributed about the ritj , and
sewral book were thrown into the barracks of the

- S t im BfittMl lhnl the Czar has
lata! r receivwd many threatcninc miswres.

Fi e eptoyees of the Ciar t Talaco at Gatschina

Many naral officers recently received copies of a
rrmlationary produnntion. summoning them to
jmc tbe caase of liberty and justice.

Istsx. Not. 2. In the mnnicipal elections of
Trxtrraay the aaccess of the Conservatives was

"otwervable in the towns where tho Irish,
who are opposed to the Liberals, reside.

The Trmtli says : The Into Baron James Boths-obil- d

lucatTed losses on the Bourse in October,
c to S.000,000 francs, and bis anxiety

ced Mm Imrstins of nn aneurism.
Dr-su- X Dublin castle is at its wits-en- d

rf4inc the Ladies' Land League. The branches
all .'vrr tlie ooaniry are being suppressed, and jet
tb !tt officers here can find no grounds on which
t d al with the central executive, which met again
this ijtemoon quit openly in the old offices of the
Tsatrae. Miss i'arnell presided, and among; those
pr.-t.i- was Miss Helen Taylor, a member of the
Luafcn School Hoard, who dame over to throw in
her lot with Miss Parnell nnd her assistants, iliss
T .. said that every Englishman or English-
woman who had tbe smallest respect for constitu-
tional liberty was morally bound to enter the
esronsest protest against tbe ladies, which were
now diaqracuig England in Ireland. She almost
f -- It as to those who were born in Ireland, the name
Englishman must be jn&t ground for hatred mid
oonieapt. She could asrare them that there were
t gov wads of people in England, and that there
von X before long, be millions, who would make
taeu voices heard unanimomJy in a protest against
iiainHiDities. bhe honed that punishment would

nr fall on tho" who were opposing Ireland. She
Ud mt know bow to speak of political oppression,
v of that Jtate of things in which young girls, old

women and blind bovs were pat to death by tho
baro-- thrusts of the police without a shadow of

icwae. There was not powc r in England to put
indivtdoaM into prison lor denouncing uiaastono
as wicked, unscrupulous, and cruel man. Miss
1 al ir had the honor of being appointed a mem-l.- -r

"f Miss ParneH's organization, the Political
Prisoner1 Aid Society, which devotes itself to tho
ere if the famines of prisoners arrested for polit- -

--al reasons under the Coercion Act and which
c itorv for the prisoners themselves.

A i.ood deal of jubilation exists in League quar-t-r- s

it the result of the municipal election the
eat Irish centres of England.
Di bus. Not. 3. Ato.innt farmer named Do--

hsrtv was shot dead last evening while enteing his
lionst-a- l Carrigan, Galway. It is believed it was
ilune beoanse he had paid his rent. lie had been

Iiveetted,, some time ago. Two persons have
bewi arrested.

iyvernl hundred fresh cases for adjustment have
born notified to the Land Court The
block of business increases.

Lomkuc. Kov. 3. The accounts of the affray at
IMmnHet. last week, appears to have been erag--p

ni'-d- . It is nowbtatnl that only one death
il.rd from the shooting.
Iti police of Limerick have been provided with

rrv.t!-e- 10 iloe or batons.
if Ungh Law has been appointed

V i tvrd O ilacan as Lord Chancellor of Ire-lau-d.

William XL Johnson, member of l'arlia-ruir-

(or Hallow nnd Solicitor-Gener- for Ire
land, will Bucceed irtw. i'atncK .gan wui con-lt- 4

Mallow against Johnran, whose appointment
1 ihi Attomey-Generalthi- p makes necessary a
Xresh election.

St. ParaBBTBO, JCot. 3- .- It is stated that frre
poliUcal prisoners were tried here last week, but
Itit antitonties maintain secrecy.

A cruiser which lately to Constadt is
vorted lo ha I'd been boarched and several of tho
crew niTested.

rbe XiWlisUtbraatento prevent tho Czar's coro-

nation nnlejs he grants special concessions.
ltoxc, Nov. 3. At the secret consistory, Mon-dv- r.

the Pope spoke with unwonted violence lie
r. rongly blamed the Emperor Francis Joseph for

King Unmbert. He said ssmtthing
nut be done to shake off the yoke from the
church.

Loxdox, Not. 3. Advices from Bucno3 Ayros
etata tuat Chile sent a special mission to Peru to
conclule a treaty of peaoe, or provide for the oom-pie-

iBilitary occupation of Fern.
Ljsdox. Kot. 3. Xegotutions for the commer-c.- il

treaty with France have failed, and the Brit-- i
. a Commissioners ars coming home. The French

ofera fall far short of the point at which a com-

promise might b: entertained. The principal
is relative to cotton. It is thought the

Ocnbetta Ministry will proTe more reasonable
tt an the presaut one.

fhe fi 6ivsitn in a position to state that
treaty negotiations with France have not been
broien off. the English Commiscioners merely re- -t

niing for fresh instructions.
Lossos. Kot. 2. Tho first meefcng of tha lnter--

V
;Bn Uilstaty.

o
XT

ATS, BABT.1SV, CORN.
imnritand jiar. nep 11. i:. 3inrrav"ana . ii

For tale BOLLES 6, C o 1

HUM reb crv, edition neit taummer, in
of l'olivr observation. Captain AiUras,

f mi Arctic whaler, wiva of his rrcenl vovaw:
"Had be not been on whallw: yotac Uecould
bare reached Draw- and Simmon Strait and made
a nwtlnrMt iwk." 1 believe, " he ld,"thnt
tlm Notttinwl 1'ataaRe am I invJe byway of
1VH boand ud hr that wnj only, nnd that If
KnnVtinV ttcmU had been atMnic-r- he vuuld
have made it in ISIS, I uiarmyaelf Itve toco into
LuKttctrt Satind and rcjwt niywlf t Honolulu."

litu, Nov. X M. Garabctta. having undertaken

rlcctrj y ihe vcant pcrtiUoa.

nss rrsicueuB
til

e .

aim
WAX,

Taus, JCot. The nintltion which have
liero prorrwllnc darim; the jwst few wrel

French iwd ltnllnn OovrrnraentA, hw
Mk l. vhlph dnlv

Not.

lo
4.

eigned hr the delectes mointcd tu carry on the

tu

nf

uf

in

re- -t

-- "S0

and

Vicoit, Nov. 5. The Anntrian Government
has decided to extend the period of the scnico
of tho army now inoccupation of Bosnia.

Besuk, Not. 5. Prince Bismarck has written n
letter, in which he urges tho Gerruin people to
combat the plotting of the Progrowiontsts, whom
he charaeterues as enemies of the Emperor and
empire.

llrxurt, Nov. 5. Tho newly elected German
lleichstag will meet for tho dispatch of business
on tho 17 th lust.

Paeis. Nov. 3. Telegrams nro to hand from Al-

giers announcing that M. Albert Grovy has resign-
ed the Governor-Generalshi- p of Algeria.

Batatia, Oct, 31. All epidemio of cholera ha
broken out in Java, nnd is raging in many parts
of the island. Several deaths have already re-

sulted from the outbreak.

Anunal Report of the Honolulu libnay nnd
Beading Boom Association.

To Iht llmictiihi Lilraiy and litadiiig lloom Jno-tintto- n

The Beport of the undersigned, pursuant to the
requirements of this Association, is herewith re-

spectfully subinittsd with reference to tho condi-

tion and prospects of the Association at the close
of the year ending Septembor 30th, current.

The condition of the Library books and papers
is creditable to those who have been in charge of
them. The rooms have been made as convenient
as prabticable for readers and visitors but it is
confidently hoped that another year will see a suc-
cessful cffoit to obtain a brick building with com
modious rooms for nil the purposes of the Associa-
tion. It is believed that there are men in this
community who will not allow the town to remain
much longer without such a place of resort. It is
the opinion of the undersigned that no more ef-

fectual nso of money can be made for maintaining
good order and a correct social tone than in erect-
ing a suitible building for a Public Library and
Beading Boom.

This Association and its objects do not conflict
with the work and objects of nny other, religious
or educational, society, although it proceeds by
other methods. There is no better society than can
be found in books. Give a man, be he old or young,
agreeable reading in a pleasant room, with plenty
of good writing material if he cares to write, and
congenial society for conversation, and that man
is sure to be more value to society as well as to
himself, as a direct consequence.

Tho accompanying staterreut, kindly prepared
by Dr. Bodgers, shows tho kind of reading pre-
ferred by those who have taken books from the
library: of course the reading done in tho rooms
is not shown. Aitued S. Haetwxxl,

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1SP1. President,

Tho followinc statistics of tho circulating de
partment of the library for the year ending Oct. 1,
1S81. have been compiled by the librarian under
my directions :

Total number of members drawing books. liG
Total number of volumes drawn 2,513

The following is the percentage of tho ,i--

Uccu, lnf.lnrli-- 1 in K- - 1
Hiitoryondliiography C.3G
Travels and Explorations. 4.78
Scientific and Technical Works 1.40
Poetryand Drama 1.03
Jtehgion and Theology, inch Sermons... 1.45
General Literature 10.C7

Total 100.00
The above figures do not fairly represent the

quality of reading sought by members, inasmuch
as a large proportion of those who use the library
for purposes oilier than mere amusement, make
nso of our reference librarv. These hooka ninml
where people can hilp themselves, and their use

C. T. BODOEIM,
Chairman Library Committee.

Honolulu, Oct, 22, lML

teeasueee's jurxuAx, eetout or i. akd e. n. associ-
ation rnoji Oct. 1, 1&50, to oct. 1, 1SSL

Balance on band Oct. 1, liSO $ 13 72
12 montct ones. l41 50
W entrance fee 60 03
One year' rert 300 00
Donation during the year 7 10
;alp of old Duner a rj
Withdrew from Bank 500 00
Net receipts Concert, Jan SI, lSel 2Zi 00
Pinafore liencfit
Donation loi!nlcFnnd A. M 2 00
Note from A. J. CartwtlghL I,0u0 00
One jcar's intrrctt on above SO 00

S3.4S5 IS
One year fat 5 ISO 00
Drputlt-HlMll- h Bifliop .t Co 1,100 uo
One Piano for lteadin; Itoom 2S7 SO

Janitor r ialnry oneyear 430 00
Librarian' one year 500 00
Oncycar"eniplvif Ice 7123
One jer' tnppljrof oil 72 Is;
Kor new books 117 85
Advertising, printing, licwf paper and

periodlcaif. one jear 418 75
Sundry expenses 101 15

tj 431 1

Balance on hand October 1, 1931 61 UG

$3,4S3 18

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 1

FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDEK,
bo well and favorably known In this community, can

always be fonnd. on Iccat Jacob Welk's, So. bl Kin
Mrccu CallinandcooHnarschc.
Ilonolnln. January 17. IbSO. fW Cm

TO

With ijwtEpiATr possnssiox THAT
desirable residence N'o. 195 Xauaim

A enne. containing eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, h ithroom, servants' room, coach house, stable and fowlhouse. Apply to J. it. VLOD or

1845.
g 843tf J. E. WISEMAN. 27 Merchant IS

OF

Capital

LET.

noyjaLXa
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

UVXRPOOI., ENGLAND.

UNLIMITED
$10,000,000

LIABILITY.
Fire Imuranc of all ilescrlptlons will be etectrd at

rates of premium, by the undersigned.
J. S. WALKER, Acent for Hawaiian Islands.

T. S The Koyal Insurance Company has the largest
net tnrplnt. of any Fire Company n the world. Wl ly

CASE GOODS,
assortmentot rmits. Meats, rish.Lobsters, Clams, Oysters. Shrimps. Ac.

st rtcch cd, and for lc BOLLES & Co.

CICAKS.
Gojm very riE fltnix.u,kj Ex Kalakana, for sale by

March 18, 18S1.

MANILA CORDAGE,
fdli. AssoitTJir.Nr sizes jroji
six turcaa toficlncli.

sis

BOLLES A CO.
45 S3

a or
k.: BOLLES & CO.

BLOCKS AND 3IAST HOOPS.
PATr.vr utox KTitAipi:n bi.ocusIron Strapped Blocks, Potest Bushing
Plain Bnhin;, a fell apartment of sizes.

S SIS BOLLES 4 CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
I'ltU.U SAA FRAXl-JhC-

WE HATE RECEIVED A LAKGE
to our former stock of Ship Chandlery

Ship Stores, Provisions, ic, 4c which tfves ss tk
Greatest Assortment of Goods

ITa... ak .La.. T.I-b- J. II .. Ll.L (,,.. . .. .

national Geographical Convention will be devc-U- LoJst Market Prices, as usual. Our friends and the
eotuslv to Arctic matters. The subjects lor dig- - ! public pcnerally are respectfall; invited to examine
cession will be the vrhcreabouts of Leigh Smith, j Sis s BOLLES a CO

iticslg

BRAX,
""

by

by

,

TThe
Thevicrua
Dr. Jayne A Son's Cclcbrat- -

eu Aicuicin.es,
Vhcriera; WlUon's Scwinj;!

Machines,

1881.

moderate

racKej.inr. IK UWW. A M.UW...WW.
The Haiku Plantation,
Walluku Flantation,
namaKpa fianuiion.
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AUCTION SALE!

At B. F. EHLERS & Co's,

Having

Ajr?- -

SATURDAY EVEN'GS,
DECEMBER 9th and 10th, AT O'CLOCK.

For Particulars, See Small Bills

GIVING- - XT I THE
BUT CrOOBS BUSSME!

Made Different Arrangements, Have Concluded to

SEIiI. OUT IY ENTIRE STOCK

Pry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clotting and

want to get rid of everything before tho 1st of January.
the Goods bring, but they must bo sold. A. 31.

LOOK AT MX AND SEE MEAN WHAT SAY
MWnVraoretflle'ges.'pery'a'a.Tr.'r!..
i'fiT"", "l- - s Pieces, Maranteed to wash...".'
Silk (mixed) . Goods
Ladles" alley Colored Hose, per boi, dor""!
Men's Merino Undershirts.... ,

MELLIS.

PEICES, WHETHER

package.......

Every Visitor will Eeceivo a Handsomo Photograph "Well-Kno-

Celebrities or Actresses OF CHARGE.
Parties Buying Five Dollars' Worth, or over, will Receive TEN PER

CENT. BACK ON THEIR INVESTMENT.

STORE, GOOD WILL, AND FIXTURES TO LET
A. MELLIS,

M Tort Street, near Hotel Street, Hoiiolnln.

G-EIS- r XJIKTES
DRUGS AND IVIEDICINES

Fluid Extracts, Tinctures,

Powders, Pills, Tonics
PERSIAN INSECT rOWDEK.

PURE ALCOHOL,
SHIELDS. SYRINGES, NIPPLES,

HOP BITTERS, TOILET PAPERS,
NUHSE'IV BOTTLES, ETC.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED!
FINEST

FARINA AND GOSNELl COLOGNE.

SUPERIOR JIMERICAK AND FRENCH PERFUMER',

Lubin's Exquisite Powder,
GOSNELL'S roWDER

Medicinal
Transparent

Glycerine Soap,
(Tho best SOAP for Ladies' nnd children.)

GOSNELL'S Celebrated

CHERRY TOOTH PASTE,

AndaLarceAsortmentor Lubin and Colcatc's Soaps
and Perfumery. Brushes and ether

Superior Toilet Articles.

FOK SALE AT VERr LOW PKICES AT

3or DR. HOFFMAN'S Drugstore.

MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. C Nuuann StM Fire-pro- Store, McLeaa'a Block.

Good Custom Work Guaranteed
AT FAIR PRICES.

Pine Assortment of Cloths, Cassimercs.
Tweeds, &c. &t

Call and Sm for Yonrsolves.

Hams and Bacon.
pASKS OF MEATS. FBurrs.r -- cuirs, cc,ec cry

VM. IV.
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NoleTaper. H ream, per 2S

Hie Frin;cd Tidies
Ladies' Balbrlcan Hoc, silk, colored, per box..
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NirPLK Xk.K:E NOTICE!
J.&C. LANE'S

MARBLE WOKES.
nEIJIl:i. STItEUT, STEAK KXNU.

MANDFACTDRERS OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tomrjs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
"WashstandlTops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK oFiifERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE KATES.

Moiiiuiiculit and Ilcnililoncs CIcnnciI anil
Itcsel.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
h73

,. so

!

JOB PRINTING OFFICE !

THE UXlr.ItSI!J.l.I VI I.I. OPEN A JOBMINTING OFFICE,
On or about the Uth instant, when they will be pre-

pared to receive

Orders for Printing- -

Bill and Letter Heads, Receipts,
Drafts, Notes. Visiting Cards, Contracts,

BUI of Lading, Fosters and other Trintlnc.
HAVING A

BINDING & PAPER RULING
.Ehe.UJ",J." iTJ?.?"!?. lve, makes it

Jnt to hand, ex late arrf rala, an Inrolce of

331ai3Js. BooIsls,
Writing and Copying Papers,

Tracing Cloth, Triangles,
Paper Fllei, Pens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &c.
ea irmT.vEY a kodektson.

Groceries.
ASIBTIE.YT OF GROCERIESJust received from Europe by the latest arrivals

Soce0. Coh,"ve I""' ''.'?eldltionofpJ,5Jfl!! 'J eg? stock, just arrived from SanwT.rioidSi'tuai "d sMe r- - cm- -

Oct. 10. (TO) BOLLES i Co.

..2&0

Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music
No. 3! Bcrelania Street.

663 ly qr W lm

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

MLINGHAM&CO.
1K81UCTVUIjI.Y O.VlTi Till.

alttatlen of bajtn to tbelr

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ji'ht imxiviu),

Ex "Choshlro," "2oo," "Knlo"
AMI OTIIKIl IATi: AllltlVAUS,

Which they oflVr In lots to mil. at the l.oweit Vitkft
lUtes. WELL SKI.KCTKO tddllloua have

besu maJo lo thrlr llms ot

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools nnd Supplies,

Baildera Hardware,
(A Hue Msoilroent of Locki by Itill from N Y),

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Fon

Blacksmith, Gtrpenttrs. Qtbintl 2Ialtr$, Up- -
holstctrs, MachMttt, Siultlttn ami

Harness Mnhrs, Paintirs,

House Furnishing Goods.
SILVER PLATED WARE,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Imp. Lantern. CarrUjr Lrnnpr,
Lamp FUUncfl, WlcklnStChlmnrji, etc.

KEROSENE OIL, 160 TEST,
Of the Best Brands).

PAINTS. OIL. TURPENTINE, PUTTY.
VALENTINE'S celebrated Varnishes,
rirnsncs In every variety and for all purpose.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Stocks and Dies of latest improved patterns,
Douglas Standand Suction Pnmps,
Hay and Fodder Cotters, Empire Portable Forces,
Platform and Counter Scales,
Spring Balances, 23 to 300 pounds.

Cut and Wrought Nails, Boat Nails, Tacks,
Horse and Mnlc Shoes,
"Globe"' end 1'utnan Horse Nails,
Horse and Mule Hamcs, Whlfietiees,

Carbolized and Standard Hose, 3 and 4 ply,
Hoc Conpllnas. IIoso Pipe. Lawn Sprinklers,
"Philadelphia" and " President" Lawn Mowers,
Brooms. Step Ladders. 4 to 12 feet,
" Eureka" and " Unlvenal" Clothes Wringers,
Hlngkani Buckets,

Galvanized Buckets, Tabs and Basins,
Sailor Pans, Saucepans, Fry Pans. Rat Traps,
Charcoal, Shield and Tailors" Irons, Sad Irons,
Tinned Iron Spoons nnd Forks,
Silver Steel Spoons and Forks,
Champnzne Corkscrews, Coffee Mills,
Boston Card and California Matches.

;DEtioo Olotla, .

Toilet and Laundry Soap.

p.neen,""Crown," 'Palace," "Sldeboaroy" --zt
!Ei.e2rlsozia,toi,s,

.Trnnlncs" jnd HyRlenlc Water Filters and Coolers,
ice iTeam r reczers.

Guns, (ill II Xlpnli,amidXlnrl1eyf l'owdcr,
Shot and Caps,

Plows I Plows I Plows !
All sires made to order, extra stronc by tht Molinonow Co., suitable for Sugar and Illcc Plantations,

COMPRISING

Grab Breakers. Bolon Clipper.
I'arls Improved Steel Plows, Oilpln Snlkey riows.

UJt CHAINS, OX YOKES. OX BOWS,
Topsail Chains, Trace Chains. Swivels,
Fence Vire, Barbed Wire (Patnltd and Gahanlzti).Oahanlzed and Staples.
Fence Wire Stretchers,

Superior Hemp Packing,
Jute and Cotton Twine. Barzlnz Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, made to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Rice, Cane and Garden,
Superfine Sash Cord,

Wire Sash Cord, Sash Weights,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Peter V, right's Anvils, 100 to SM pounds,
vises Hand snd Bench, Canlklnir Irons.Carriage and Cart 4xles and Sprlnjs,

t ''"tuini!. .amaje ana lire Bolts,Bolt Ends. Nuts and Washers,

Best English and American Files,
Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 1-- 2 in. up

Leather Bcltlns and Belt Lclnirs.
1'urc Lubricating Oils and Compounds.
Lubricating Cups of mot approved patterns.
Standard Axle Urease, Glue, itc, Ac, ic.

AGENTS FOR

The Bnin WaRon,
The U.ivi'r Iron 'Wncon.

Hallidie's Barbed Wire,
Alluny Ltibricaling Compound,

Hallidio'e Patent Wiro Hope,
American Lubricators,

Avcrill's Jliicd Paints,
Albany Cylinder Oil,

Continental Oil and Transportation Co.,
California Wiro Works.

873 3S
DILLINGHAM Jfc CO.,

Fort Street. Ilnn.luln.

13X.i3.- --i5L.
IxroRTzn asn dealzs jk

WSIESlsSPlITS
No. 78 KINO STREE,

(Nearly opposite Bethel St.) Honolulu, n. I.
On hand and In quantities to snit

Whiskies, Brandies,
Cins and Liquors

FAVORITE BRANDS.
ENOLISII AND AMERICAN

ALES. PORTERS & BEERS,

MADEIRA WINES.
Being a Direct Importer of Madeira Wines. I am en.

auiea 10 sen a s article at very
REASONABLE RATES.

Orders from the other Islands
Solicited, and prompt And czref al attention will

be given to the wants of all cut tomen.

REMEMBER THE flUHBER, 78 KING STREET.
873 3m

NOTICE.
FROlt A20 AITEIt THIS DATE

any and all prtlea from driving and
hantinr Stock of anv kind. P?s. Horse, or Ciiili, on
any lands owned or leased bns, without our wtlttea
fiermlssion. Any infraction of thU rule will be

full extent of the isw.
ALLEN STACKPOLE.

Kihu,Sept3rd,18Sl. ' 872 3ra

IMPORTANT !

Rollin P. Saxe;
Imiiorter, Jlrccder ami Ex

porter or nil kinds or

IUItU QIUOK
No. 218 Cnllfornla 8t.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Tike tMi method to Inform partita In the Hawaiian

Islands, that he ran, tl all tl aits, All any order by return
vessels, for the

Various Kinds of Livo Stock !

Freight nnd Fred to Ilonolnln Is 830

per Head for Cattle and Horses.
PRICES OF STOCK VART ACCORDING TO ACE I THE GAME.

I vtllt riollwr on lloiml.Milp,lii
(inn Frnnclseo.

THOROUGHBRED
Durham, Jersoy, Ayrshiro

nml Dotoh

BULLS!
C to 13 months old-- 1

to S year old .
4to8jearsold...

FEMALES
6 to 13 month old..
1 to 4 year old- -.

$100 OJ1SO each
...ilWSiSM eich

-- SfU( $133 fich
JXOeacn

GRADED COWS :

i O 3N13 of Pnre Blood, In calf, and as Fine Looking
as Thoroughbreds, $11X1 Qj $i each. Fine Milkers from
Selected Milch Cows.

GRADE HEIFERS:
S to 18 months old .$S0 $100 each

GRADE BULLS:
2 C 5 to 7 mohths o!d...$M to $73 each

All stock sold by me
Has my name in the EAR.

It not there Stock does not come from me.

SWINE.
Pure Berksnire,

Poland Chinas
& Red Diirocs.

3 to 4 months old In crates, (feed for the trip free) $23
each. Ftclcbt to Honolulu Is J5 each.

SHEEP.
All Breeds $23 $60 each

BARN FOWLS.
From Imported Stock, M for 1 Male and 2 Female, any
breed.

BOGS.
Newfoundland, Bird, Ratters c SS $20 each.

HORSES & MUZ.ES.
Fuml.hed at moderate prices for flrit class stock. N.
I) Moles arc bad to handle and I do not own any. (I
will purchase and ship on orders If desired.)

In sale of Cows. If IS or more are ordered at one timeI will deduct 10 1'EIt CE.T.

References Given.
Parties ordering will enclose Draft and state folly

what they desire and I will do my best toeivemorethan satisfaction.
WRITE FULLY.

A half dozen lines extra costs no time and Is of neatlmoortanee to all tunrprn.il. Alt Nrrob ihlnnul ..." "" "J.J..
I ATTEXI PE1MOXALI.T TO 3IY OKI

8IIIIII.1 ASa NKLKCTIO AND
I KXI'KCT EVERY JDII.r.NOI.D

T UK JKY UE.ST ADVKIt- -
TISCMCST.

C" All bills ore cash, henco drafts must accompany
orders.
COMMON AMERICAN COWS nro worth here $,0to
$90 each. Freight may be paid here or at Honolaln.

MORSES shlnped require ship stalls, which cost here
S8U each padded, and belong to tne owner on arrival.

Correspondence Solicited.
Yours Faithfully. notUX 1. SAXE,

S78 3t 818 California St. San Francisco

HUSTETTEfiV--

Wrens
ONE OF THE REASONABLE.PLEASUHES I

Of life, a ptoperly cooked meal, affords little orno pres-
ent enjoyment, and much subsequent torture to a con-
firmed dyspeptic But wnen chronic Indigestion Iieomliatted with Hoetctter'a Stomach Bitters, the food Is
eaten with relish, and most Important of all. Is assimi-lated by and nourishes the system. this grand
tonic and corrective alio tu remedy constipation,

rheumatism, fever and ague. For sale by allDruggists and Dealers generally.
For Sale by IlEUDINOTON CO.," San Francisco. Cal.. U. S. A.

KECEIVED THIS DAY
EX BARK KALAKATJA.

FEnn-CAI.IKOIt- HAY, CAMFortXIA
California Barley. California Ground Barley.

California Corn. California v heat. California Bran.
All fresh and In good order, and for sale low by

BOLLES & CO.

, Oregon Potatoes.
ODD NAt'" KECEIVED per Schooner

Annie . Briirs. New Croo and ver.
superior quality.

U7l lir.

California Onions.
CASES AJtli SAi'KK

For sale

Ai( (U75)

ss

iut sale uj
(875)

by

,.a

Use

Family Beef.
TTtXARA I'AJIIEY'

...JlOOftJJJOeath

BOLLES & Co.

OF TINE HII.VEH
(S75) BOLLES & Co.

FEW IIAI.F rtllLS,
For sal. BOLLES A Co.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
AX SIZES FROM 3' wch "i? i?.eh- - J"',. Spanyirn, Selrinjr, Ratlin,.
Honseliae, Marline, Eonnillnj,

2 BOLLES 4 CO.

lomro IjIxsekd patnt orri.Raw Linseed Paint OIL Warrented tmre Article
Lard Oil, Lubricating Cases of Spirit Tur-
pentine. Atlantic Lead. In package, of 1 and

variety. of which will bo sold at Priceu

H. 4 M
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by

OF

itc.
813

the
for

lb,

All by
HOLIES i CO.

3iercnaaai5oaiiur'rtR2uc ffBuuuuj, , mh.uvm.
and Itice UilW. and vessels in the harbor, against loss I the Vacuam 1'arap. vrhUh Is less couptt
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Sacral Merchandise. general 4fl'rcJ(andisc only two dollars and erenty-fiv-o cents net,
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Among tho Shaicrs.

i A VISIT TO MOCST XXDASOX.

nosriTAtiTr or rxcen evans the onr.AT

COMMUNAL TABM A GMMl'SE OP SHAKER

domestic Lire their sriniTUAtisTic
CHEED A SEANCE AT MOOT LEBANON

TALES OP BPlBlTUAX. MANIFESTATIONS TO

MEMSEM 07 TI1E COMMUNITY.

For many years I had a desire to visit a
Shaker com'mnnity, arising in part from curi-

osity concerning exceptional religions growths
and in part from an interest in the problems of

industry which have been solved
.more successfully by the followers of Ann Lee
than by any other lody of people. My pur-

pose was quickened by reading that exception-
ally good American novel, Howells'a "Undis-
covered Country," but a doubt as to whether
I could get an inner view of the life and ideas
of a Shaker home kept me back from any defi-

nite plan to put my wish into action.
Xot long ago I met in New York oue of the

leading men ot tbe snaKer laun, r.iacT r. it.
Evans. " Come up and see uj," he said, quite
cordially, at the close of few moments' chat,
and rave directions for reaching the Mount
Lebanon Community, tho parent and guide of
all the Shaker settlements in tlie country. A
fortnight later caino a brief vacation time, a
blessing that rarely occurs to newspaper work-
ers, and getting enough in three days of a Jer-
sey seashore resort, with its crowds of listless
people, the glare of the sun on the hot sands,
and the monotonous awash of the waves, I be-

thought myself of the good Elder's invitation.
A six hours' ride from Sew York brought mo
tr Lebanon Springs, where tlicre is a rambling
old hotel, which boasts of Lafayette, John
Quincy Adams and WinGeld Scott among its
early guesls, ana possesses the only Warm
Spring in the State. Thence, after bed and
breaklast and serious doubts of the landlord
as to whether tho Shakers would really let me
stay with them, I was put forward to my jour-
ney's end by the aid of a horse, a boy and a
buckboard, with a dollar atid a half for ulti-

mate motive power.
"This is Shaker land," said the boy an we

cleared the outskirts of the little illagc, "and
it runs up the hill there and down into tho val-
ley and away out to Canaan. Tlicy gave that
lot there where the Episcopal Church stands."
" Xot a bigoted seel, certainly," I thought, "or
they would not encourage the building nf rival
churches." The boy did not know how much
laud they owned, but had heard that the six
families in this vicinity held altogothcr about
12,000 acres. The fields were trim and clean.
Sleek cattle of tho Holstein and Durham
breeds grazed in the pastures. Thick stone-
walls, admirably put up and capped with broad,
flat slabs, separated the farms from tho road-
way. White painted rates of uniform con
struction led into tho fields and broke tho long
stretches ot brown wall with pleasing effect.
Nothing could be more refreshing and resting
to 1110 eyes 01 a city man than llio views or the
fertile valley, the billowy green slopo mottled
with the orchards, grain fields and woodland
pitches, and the dark background of the low
mountain rango in the waatcrn horizon.

Th first sign of the Shaker village was an
immense stone barn, such a barn as I never
saw in my life before. It was two stories in
height in front and four in the rear; its walls
were thick enough for a fortress; its slate
roof glistened in the sunshine, and from out its
vast cavernous interior came dcliglitlful odors
of new mown lmj- ntid IWolil.) tut wheat straw.
Just beyond this monument of good husbandry
lay the group of dwellings, shops and offices
belonging to tho "N'orth Family." It was
here the boy said I would bo likely to find El-

der Evans. Find him I did by tho aid of a
smiling sweot-voic- cd Shakeress who led the
way to his room. "Why, this is extraord-
inary," he 6aid after the first greeting. "I was
juit writing yon a letter urging you to come,"
and lm showed a half-fille- d page. "I wanted
you to rco some spiritual manifestations wo
are having now." " What, have you Shakers
tutned Spiritualists ?" " Say, "wo aro the
original Spiritualists; we liavo always 1ml
communications and guidanco from the spirit
world. The records of our society abound in
instances of tho display of spirit power. Our
faith was first spread by signs and wonders
similar to those the mediums show now.a-day- s.

atid tlicso things have never ceaed with 11s."

This was a surprise tome, for I had supposed
that, like most denominations, tho Shakers
dated back their supernatural manifestations
to tho beginning of their sect, and admitted
none as gonuine occurring since. From tho
conversations I have had with many of them
and from tho lew books wnich constitute their
literature, I have Ieirucd since arriving that
their main ideas touching tho fuluro life aro
identical with those of tho Spiritualists.
Their liymus abound in such phrases as " tho
summer land," "the earth-life- ," "calling
di.wn tho angels," " spirit friends," etc.,
which are in current use among the modern
Spiritualists. What the Spiritualists call
"trance speaking" they call "the power."
Thev narrato instances when tho spirit of
Joseph Meacham, one of the first disciples of
Mother Ann, inspired somo brother to speak
with his voice and his manner and his forco
nf argument, so that tho listeners exclaimed :

"That is Father Joseph come back to us I"
Most of tho eldors have had waking visions
or significant dreams, or havo at some timo
exercised tho same power to mako tables
tuove which the mediums exhibit. In short,
the Shakers would scera to bo Spiritualists
dating back their faith mora than a century
instead of only to tho Rochester rappings. I
was somewhat disappointed to find thai tho
medium oil this occasion was not a product of
the Shakers themselves, but the famous n 111.

Eddy, who had come by invitation to spend a
week in the community. I had seen his per-

formances before, and did not care greatly to
sec them again, save tiie novelty of a Shaker
"circle" to witness them.

I was not inviled to diuo with tho family,
but was served with an excellent meal in a
separate room in company with Eddy and a
young companion of his called Ilalph, just

'across tho hall from tho big apartment, with
its two long tables without clclhs, where tlm
grave, bearded Shakers and tho serious
Slmkeresses sat down to their repast of bread
and vegetables. A trim little woman, in the
ugly costume of the sect, glided quietly into
the room two or three times to sec if out tea-

cups needed replenishing. Ko sound save the
rattle of dishes and knives came from the big
dining-roo- m across the hall. I wanted to ask
whether they Raid graco before eating, and
whether conversation was allowed, but I had
found by experienco among peculiar people
tint tho best way to get information is not to
seem eager for it, aud determined to put few
questions at first.

Soon alter dinner, while sitting in a big
brccxy room with yellow floor, a narrow mon-

astic bed and straight back chairs to which I
had been assigned, the Elder came and said
there would be a seance at once. A large
rctiii used ordinarily tor ironing clothes had
been turtly darkened by closed shutters and
drawn curtains, and a dark closet made out of
one of the two cnlry-wa- ys by shutting tho
outside door and curtaining the inner room.
In tho half light I could distinguish the pale
faces and white caps of eighteen of the sisters
massed in a close group, ami the dark forms of
half a dozen of the brethren. Bitting with
limner interval between thoiu and the female
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composed by Shakers. The mnsic was sweet
and vivacious and well adapted to stimulate
rythmic motions of the body. The words
wire so perfectly appropriate to the occasion
that they might as well have been suug at a
regular Spiritualist circle as at a Shaker meet-

ing. What followed I need not narrate in de-

tail. All newspaper readers havo read ac-

counts of ed " materialization seances.'
This and the one that took place the same
ftvenintr. when the room was packed with 200

ruen and women frota the different Shaker
families here, were chiefly interesting to me
from the fact that the Shakers had prepared
the dark closet and regulated the " conditions,"
and might be supposed to bo innocent of any
conspiracy to defraud themselves. Out of tho
closet into which Eddy went came numerous
substantial-lookin- g forms with shadowy faces,
one by one, with intervals of hymn-singi- ng

between, remaining some a minute and somo
five cr six minutes. They varied in size from

a child of five cr six years to a big, brawny,
black-bearde- d, six-fo- ot man, a head taller
than the medium, who could hardly getout of
the low door. The men wcro arrayed in re- -
spcctable black suits; the women wcro in
white, with ft Tanety ot coiorca snawis.
Some made short speeches on religious mat-

ters, taking evident care to commend the
views of tho Shakers; others spoko a few
words in a strained, husky voice ; still others
did not speak at all, but only pointed to some
person in the audience. Hut how did tho
Shakers take it? With implicit faith in its
genuineness, for the most part. An exception
was the doctor of the community, who had
been reading about abnormal phases of mental
action and had his reservation of doubt. There
was also an old brother who, talking next day
on the subject, said he believed in the thing
himself; but not on this particular exhibition
of it. After the night seance was ever u
group of Shakers gathered on the law 11 back
of the mam dwelling and tola ot their own
experienco with the mysterious powers. One
of them had lilted hc.ivy tables to the ceiling
by touching them with the tips of his fingers,
another had been helped to do two men's work
in the hayfield without futigue, and had writ
ten all night and gone to the fields fresh next
morning ; another had been converted to
Shakcrism by conversations with angels. They
were all serious, earnest men of inoro than
ordinary intelligence.

Perhaps I ought to apologize for plunging
tho reader into this bath of Spiritualism. I
was dipped In it myself 011 short notice, in a
sort of willy-nill- y fashion, as soon as I
arrived, but I promise to escape from it
speedily and take observations of the custom-
ary ways of living and thinking of these pe-

culiar people. Their friendly hospitality is
charming; their careful, systematic
tive agriculture is worth serious study; their
religion, with its bclici 111 a dual uod ami in a
female manifestation of tho Christ principle,
piques curiosity ; and tho strict celibate lives,
live without tho aid of walls or bars or faslinx
are a wonderful defiance and contradiction of
nature. They furnish the solitary notable ex-

ample of long-existi- prosperous communism
in the civilized world, and they aro tho only
communal organization where the sexes livo
together in tho Eatnc buildings, eat in the same
loums, and join in social and religious exer-
cises, and yet subdue and sacrifice tho instinct
nf sexual love and tho ties of family. E. V.
S. In Jv". Y. Tribune.

Gladstone and tho Poor Boy.

And licio I must pause to tell a thing I have
just heard of Mr. Gladstone. It was told me
by an old and venerable Congregational
preacher of England.

On Mr. Gladstone's cstato in Wales in n
pom charwoman, j. --i. ;. l.frcd
by tho day to do tnc mosi iiiciuai unites ,- -.
a household. This chat woman, who in a
widow, had an unruly son H10 gave her great
trouble and sorrow. Tho poor mother thought
that sho might havo some hope for her boy if
Mr. Gladstone wou'd speak to him. As she
met him nno day sho told her troublo to the
Primo Minister. Expressing great sympathy
for the mother, Mr. Gladstone askod her to
send her son to his study. When ho made his
appearance the great man received him kindly,
and talked to him as a father talks to his own
sou. But before ho said to tho youth tho
special thing which ho intended to say, Mr.

Gladstone proposed that they should first have
a wnrd of prayer together, to ask tho guid-
ance ami assistanco of Almighty God. Bow-

ing down in his study, the man who has been
twice Premier of England, 111 bended kuccji,
pleaded earnestly with tho Great Father in
behalf of the wayward boy. The man who
wields tho destinies of a great nation and
controls its counsels, and who has so often
and so eloquently pleaded tho cause nf the
oppressed of all lands, was heard when ho

thus pleaded with God in prayer for tho son
nf the charwoman. Tho wayward hoy was
transformed into an obedient and faithful son,
and the poor mother's heart was filled with
joy and gladness. Is not n nation blessed that
lias such a man tor Us I'nmo minister .'
London Letter tn Hi: Atlanta Constitution.

Tho Profits of tho Itovisod New Testament.

Tho question has been asked again and
again where do tho profits of sales of tho
revised New Teslamentgo? Thero is no Uiblo
society or missionary association tn profit
thereby, but after paying expenses, which by
tho English committee arc given as $100,000
for work thus far done on lioth Testaments,
all oilier profits go to the University Press
publishers, who at the outset, in lieu of the
copyright, guaranteed all the expenses to the
revisers then. The American committee, how-

ever, do not receive and will not get one cent.
Their expenses, not for labor, but for travel,
correspondence, stationery, etc., have been
paid by private subscriptions up to this time.
The profits must be very great if the Oxford
publishers havo already sold, as reported,
2,000,000 copies. But this niimhcr includes
the E00,000 sent to this country. The different
styles are sold cheaper in tho United Stales
than they aie in England, Canada and tho
colonie, because of the lack of international
copi rignt here. For example, the very popu-

lar twenty cent edition sold heie in New York
sells in London and Quebec for twciuy-fiv- o or
thirty cents, and the higher priced copies are
proportionately increased Xcw Yurk lltrahl.

A Practical Legislator.

Ihe Reiihtille (Ga.) Timrs rcporls the fol-

lowing reply of a practical negro tu inquiries
about his service in the State Legislature a
few years ago : "Iwuzoudo kunservative,
sab; me an' Colonel Barksdil represented tho
State tergedder. It was in de Walker an'
Wells' campaign. I wnz fur de ennacrvativs,
ati' dat's where I was such a fool ; I might bill
rcpresentin' do stato yit, fur my views was
righT. I was in de senate. I diiln't draw mi
bills. I drawed eight dollars a day, and I
knowed my place even in dat big honor. "
"Uow.Joet" "Why finstance, I'd bhek do
gciit'incn's shoes same as aver. Ub course I
didn't chargo 'em. but if da shoes laid about
ati' I had an idle hand I'd brush 'cm up, an'
daid allers give mo a quarter. My cigars an
drinkin' didn't cost a cent. If a crowd ub
gcut'men was goin' into a saloon daid mity
apt to say, 'Come on, White, an sez' I, 'Thank
ye, ciarstcr.nii' I'd go in wid my hat off an'
drink dar lien. Oh, I tell you, boB, I wuz de
smartest niggah in dat commons. "

i"irt ..f tho audience. William Edd v. a thick- -! C5 Q l A ( A 1" O K IXVESTirBT
.eu ed farmpr-lik-o man went , J&V?Jr&into tho UarK closet. 1.1m sisters sang the pe iiuKieiudDuIUrs. (I.ojj.1 s. B. DOLE,
cultar songs of their sect, music and words Uoaoiuia, tcpt ma, lssi. srou

Notice to the Pnhlle.
To avoid imposition, purchasers of TValttum Watches

will observe that ntij gennlne wstch, whether golfl or
Urcr, beans our trade mark on both caje and movement.

Gold cases are stamped "A. W. Co-,- " and Guarantee

certificates accompauy them, fclhcr cases are stamped
Am Watch Co., Val!hara,Mas,bterlliis Mirer,' and

are accompanied by jpiarantce certificates, signed R. K.
ir...hln. The name ' VtSllham IS plalnlr
rn;;rai ed upon Tkll movements, Irrespective of either
aitiineuisuius !

This cantlon is rendered necessary by reason of the
fact thai onr cases are trennently separated from onr
movements and pnt Into worthless movement orotber
makers, and tit una, thus affectinp Injuriously the
nerlotmance of thewatches and vitiating our Rnarautec,
which is intended to cover only oar complete watches
wholly made bj ns. It Is necessary, also, because It is
so notorious as to be a public scandal, that there l

creat fraud in the metal quality of both gold and sliver
cases as now generally sold. We have demonstrated by
Jrconent assays that many gold and silver cases ollcred
in toe market are debased from 111 to 20 per cent, from
the quality theyaasnme to be. This Is a fraud upon the
purchaser, and accounts for the low price at which such
cased watches have been sold.

Viv take mis occasion 10 innuuuta iui wc uai-- ic
cently entirely remodcHed the very Jopular grades of
foil Plato movements, jiuuHii uj iucww m. a,

Anntcton.TracT & Co.." "Waltham Watch Co"
" S. llartlett," and Broadway" giving In them not
only a hlchly Improved appearance, bnt great additional
value. We embody in them snch of the best results of
our experience and study for twenty years as can be
useful In this popular form of watch. Westve these
new model watches special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance and solid excellence at mod-

erate cost. The alterations have been made wIUi the
view of pleasing practical watch makers, as well as
watch wearers.

We avail ourselves, too, of this occasion to warn the
pnbiic cniur watches. The superiority of
Waltham goods. In all grades. Is now so generally ac
fcnowlcdjrcd that nur competitors, fcwlss and American,
seem to have no resource but to present the attraction
of low price. Their goods being inferior to ours, they
have to sell them for what they can get.

pon! ,'pnrrnltv not Lnowln? a cood watch from a
bad one. very often allow a small price to decide them.
William Morris, the eminent English Iectuier on Art
and Labor Topics, in a recent lecture delivered before
the "Trades Ouild," says :

1 know that the nuollc n general arc set upon hav-

ing things cheap, being so iguorant that they do not
know when they get them nasty; also so ignorant that
they neither know nor care whether they give a man his
dne. I know that tho manufacturers, so called, are to
set on carrjins oat competition to Its utmost, competi-
tion of cheapness, not of excellence, lhat they meet the
bargain hnnters hair way. and cheerfully furnish them
witti nasty wares at the cheap price they are atked Tor,
by means of what can be called by uu prettier nam
than fraud."

We are much mistaken If this what the public wants
or expects, of us, at least. Good watches cannot be
made when ntltlier workman nor cimdoi cr has pride in
Ills occupation; interest and pleasure In the work are
both wanting, and both arc essential In good watch
making. Low price, especially In watches, mtantlow
quality, tcun loir perjormaiKC unu iy icpuii:

Our mission was, and our business is, to make good
watches, whatever the cost; holdingllrmly to this single
purpose, we have seen iniprorcmeut in quality and re-

duction in cost, by means of discoveries iai improve-
ments In machinery and by natnral causes, go steadily
together, until we can truly say, Watthara Watches in
their respectiie grades arc thu best watches made and
as to the lower grades, they arc within the reach of ev-

erybody who cams wages. Our prices arc as low as
they ought to be. and as low as they will be. Watches
cannot be made for nothing, eicn by machinery. We
say to the public, buy a good watch while you arc about
It, and pay a proper price for It. The more you pay an
honrt dealer satlsfivd you will bcln the end;
don't cheapness quality descends faster
tlun price.

For American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass.

ROBB1NS &. APPLETON,
812 ly General Agents, New York, U. S. A.

tf All the above line of Waltham Watches for sale
at the Store or 31, JlcINERNY, Sole Agent for this
Kingdom.

.fso. Agent for the GOnil.Ut STERLING SILVER-
WARE. The Trade suppllrd at the Lowest Prices,

b&l

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 3IEKCHAXT ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

Keal Estate Broker, Employment
Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Kents Houses, Cottages and Rooms. Sells and
Leases Property in nil parts

of the Kingdom.

i found for llioSo ecoMi.fc, .t,
these Islands.
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Tho Fire-pro- of Brick Building

Adjolnlngmy former office, I am now prepared to

conducts mora extensive bnslnc's with my enlarged

facilities. In addition to the various branches, I Invite

Agents, Planters, and private parties on the other

Islands to make their purchases throngh mc.guarantee-ln- g

to give all orders close attention, and to procure Ihe

best bargains the market aiiords.

csrciiAitoi-- s always 3itiirnATr:.-tx- n

603.1m

HAVING JUST RETURNED
From the United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

K KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

TO 1NPOI1JI HISDESIKKS public generally that he Is now

prepared to accept Contract for

Building's, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

AFTER

Anicricnn, rrrncli, Ilnllnn, Hvvlss or
llermaii Mylen,

And from New Designs, which combine all Ihe neces-
sary rcqnlsltes for health and comfort. In a warm
climate. .

Plans and Estimates made npon application

Having formed abuslness connection wllh oneof the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
lam prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK AT MODERATE RATES.

Ci7"SatisiActlon Gnarantcod-f- iJ
hOt.E AGENT FOR THE

"I 111

An Invaluable requisite for Good Housekeepers.

MARVELLOUSLY CHEAP.

One of the Latest Inventions fcr retoothlng Saws has

been brought 1J me from the Coast, and old Cus-

tomers and new ones, are Invited to call on
me with Uielr old and worn-u- Saws

and I will make them as good u
new and at moderate rates.

Grxr& 3V3C a. Call.
E. B0SOTI & CO.,

Of Son Francisco.

LITHOGRAPH PRINTERS
Checks, Illustrated Easiness Cards,

Bonds &o, &o, &a
SAMPLES OF tt'OKK CAS HE SEEN

And orders left with

6712m WHITNEY & ROBERTSON.
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FROM LIVERPOOL.

fe
THEG. E DAVIES

NOW OFFERS

OF THE BRITISH

BASQUE "OBEROtf,"
From Liverpool,

tTXTSO? 3?0 --5TA rvr-i-
r,

(In 1U3 days, same run as last year made) and from
other recent shipments, the following:

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors;
Blue Denims, While Crodon Sheeting,
Horrnck's Long Cloths, Broun Linen
Drills, Pure Linens, Moleskins.
Blue and While Check Listados,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Itussia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
loweliugs and Towels,
Men's White and Brown Colton llalf-bos-e,

Ladies' llnsc, Men's Clothing, full selec-
tions and lato styles;

India Rubber Coats and Capes,
Regatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Ilorso Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all sizes and weights';
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Tapestry 31 sts, Velvet Pile Sofa Carpets,
Mats and liugs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

C0ERUGATED ROOFING,
In 6, 7, 8 and 'J ft J lengths (it range). Screw s

and Hashers to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in C ft. lengths, 22 and
24 gauge.

R-ooan-
g Slates,

Fence Wire, Nos. 0, 6, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Bolts and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire
Clay,

Gnlvnriizcd Buckets, Tnlis, Basins, &c,
Best Liverpool Salt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
Worcestershire Sauces. Groceries,

English Leather Belting. from 3 to 10 in,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizca 1, 3-- 8,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES. AND LIQUORS,
VIZ!

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blond & Wolfo's Ale, pints and quarts;
Finest India Palo Ales, Old Tom,
Ilcnnessy's Brandy in cases, ,

Brandies in bulk,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c, &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Eico Bags,

Twines, Heavy and Light Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIKRLErS. TAU & WATSON'S

AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,

SCO M

Ac, ic., c

THEO. II. DAVIES.

H. HACKFELD&Co.
Havo Just Received a

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
SUCH AS .

Champagne, Pry IfcJdscIck "Monopolc,"
Quarts and Tints;

Champagne, Ch. Farre Extra Cnvee, pts & qts
Champagne, G. 11. Mnmm & Co's Carte Blanclio

pints mid quarts ;

Champagne, G. II. Mumm & Co's Extra Dry,
pints mid quarts.

Claret, Chateau Forneys, 65r., qrs.
Claret, Chateau Gorse, quarts ;

Claret, Margaure Superior, quarts ;

Claret, St. Jtllicn, 70, quarts.

Rhine Wine, Domdechaney, qts
Rhine Wine, Hochheinier, qnarts.

SPARKLING HOCK, pints andquarta,

Sparkling Moselle, pints and quarts ;

Itheiugau Champagne, pints and quarts;
Rheingold Champagne, pints and quarts ;

St. Paul's Ale, pints and quarts ;
Hcmliiiiger A. B. Export Beer, pts and qts ;

A. Muller's Lager Bier, pints and qnarts;
Jeffrey's Scotch Ale and Porter, ptd and qts ;

Cognac, Be Laage Tils & Co, 2 yrs
Cognac, Boutellcau & Co., four diamond ;
Cognac, " " three diamond;
Cognac, " " one diamond;
Cognac, Southern Vineyard Proprietor s.

Brand. L.dvocat; ditto, Cheville.
Port, Dry, and Sweet Sherry Wine.
Uiu, Key Brand, in baskets and cases.
Hum, in barrels, etc., etc., etc.

Tor sale at low prices lry
873 3m a lra II. nACKFELD & Co.

Cables nd Anchors
CAUt.ES AXIS IliOJf STOCK AJT

J ClIORS-aU- es tolSttncb, oSor
lum Cale dlieclfroa Ojjgj B0LLES Co

NEW GOODS BY LATE AERITALS
jb'jbtcxaa:

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK AND ENGLAND!
RECEIVED BY

CASTLE & COOKS
And to arrive also by vessels due from above ports, and

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST RATES!
GOODS SUITABLE

For Plantations, Country Stores or Families.
Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satisfaction to Purchasers.

AT7ESTIOX IS CALLED TO OUR

The only GENUINE PARIS PLOW, made of POLISHED CAST STEEL and guaranteed
equal not better than any Breaking Plow in the market. Also, other

makes of Plows hand of Alolinel'Iow Co., John Deere Ac
Gann; Plows. Horse Hoes, Planet Jr., Knives, made of best steel, to our order
Planters's Hoes. 0, 1, 2 and 3 ; Garden Hoes, K and H neck : Scythes and Snstbis,
am uiiu .ric. iueuocKa : xicx, noe, rtuze, .tick, jo, Aie ana otner rinnuies ;
Leather Belting, 3 to 12 inch, best quality ; It, Hose, Jjf H, V, W nd 2 inch ;
Baldwin Feed Cotters, hand and horse power ; Ox Yokes, Ox Bows,
Axles for Horse and Mule Carta, Portable Forces, Eapjle Anvils, Canal Barrows.
Babbet Metal, Lace Leather and Lacings, It. Steam Packing, round and square, all sizes ;
Soapstone and Asbestos Steam Packing, Best Flat H. Stesm Packing, X to H inch s
Asbestos Boiler Covering and Steam Pjpo do, Machinery Oils Lard, Castor and Cylinder t
Neats Foot and Harness Oils.

Disston's Celebrated Saws and Files all sizes,
Spear & Jackson's and Stubbs' Files,

Hammers for Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths and Horse-shoe- n, best makers, cnaranteed .
Cut and Wronjsht Nails, all sizes ; Cut Spikes, Home Shoes, Male Shoes,
xiuisu nuu iuiun ouoe J.i;ui-S- , uaivnMzeu xvaus, a superior assortment of

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware !
Hubbuck's B. L. Oil, Fresh Importation, Very Low Rates ;
Hubbub's White Lead, Zinc and Red Leads, A Pine Asssortment of Small Paints In 00.

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
Denims, 8 and 0 oz.; Tickings, A C A ; and D Bleached nnd Unbleached Cottons
Brown and Bleached Drills, Itussia Diaper, Linen Sheeting, Mosquito Lice Net '
Blue and Scarlet Flannel, Sheetings, A Pino Assortment of Whito Flannels. Abo

Gulden OnxtG, Scai and. Superfine Flour.
California Lime, Portland and Hydraulic Cement, Sucar Bacs. Colombia m., ciBarbed Wire, Plain Fencing Galvanized SnBa0'

STAPLE GrROCERIES.
ON CONSIGNMENT AND FOR SALE AT VER T LOWEST IU1ICES

H

ne

to if
on it

I. 1.

I.
I.

at

B

uisko juanuiacturtng uo.'s Jceed Irrigating and Vacuum ln. .
Vieaton's Celebrated Patent Centrifngals, in seUoX two oi our.Stele- - Tarie" ;
A) oodward & Brown's Celebrated Pianos, the cheapest GOOD Fiano m ma'rltet-he-

Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs.

H"OT T3T r ienn x n - -
The PALACE, and guarantee it connot bo beat for quality orThe VOLCAN- -a good oil and above but r. lower offtfirjfetce.

A WORD TO THE WISE
-- IS-

STJFFICIENT

M.J.ROSE
-- IS-

AGAIN ON HAND !

And better able than ever to torn out
first-cla- Carriage Work of all

descriptions.

AVIXG JTST TAICEX IX HIS
vf.t 1. ,... rmrrifnf tn renovate and

nn to be in readiness on his'rstum Irlp from around
the Olohe, mr artist-M- at. Caniiavovt the earria-- o

painter, late of Philadelphia, feels confident that he
can pnt on snch a nulsh n ha. never been seen In

Honolulu: and. furtnermore. t wisn is uisunt.i,
nnderntood that I will not I responsible for anv acci-

dents that mlsht happen on that occasion: In fact all
mr Carriages that aro painted by Mat. are liable to
frighti-- anv fractions horses; therefore I should

all parties teeing

Rose's make of Cariiages
.( i f il.. .IWkn.a mrtA Ihatraifiv

comlnsloctati:ni Rnp ouuic """" -- " ".,,
avoid an accident. I also wish to stale that tbe

G LOSS AN D FINISH
CSTIS DURABLEffiJ

And will
as I
lljlcn

Steel
Co.,

Cane

steam

test,

polish

ad-

vise

last for rears If the Job is properly cared fvr,
only the viry HkSTuf VAlE.nTiXKV and

dod.-1)K3- t.NUUSH VAKMSIIUS.

Also, please bear In mind that I am turning; out some
of the

Best Harness
That has ever been made In this Kingdom. As a for-

mer barness-maltc- r said r

" I employ no prison labor."
And I sav I employ none but the VERT BKSTthat
can be bait In tho iteaim. I wish to call your attention
to two sets just turned out for A. JlcKlnley, Esq.,
American Consul here. Any one wishing to see this
Sue turn out ta.y do so by jtomj oat on the Plains any
Sne afternoon after 4 u'clocK, and. at a distance of
mote than half a mile, can see the splendid pair of
creams-t- he lustre of the vjruisb, the btl;htne.s of
Ihe rich sold plate, and the .hliunR of tbe rosettes In
the dazzling iy ot the sun, lu fact. It would remind
one If lie bad lived soin thousands of years ago when
ibert) ai a cood man translated to Ihe skie. In
-- olden cUrlot; In Isct, the whole trap looks a tboujh
II had beeu produced by the magic powers of Aladdin s
Lamp; it is too liaudsume to be made by mortal man.
I am also building om very line

Expresses and ramUy Carriages.
I also wish to call your attention to Ihe fine stock of

Carriage Materials,
That I have on hand and for sale, and the large lot
no on the way trom -- ew im, "i " inu. oi iimk,
viz: spokes. Hubs, t eiloes, lieut Ulna of all size., und
am cuuiptlicd to charge a small advance on my former ,

prices ou account of the superior quality of the Kod. I

fjtr-- Order, frum respuusiblo parties on the other
Ifllauus prutuplly allenuea w.

In ordering Mule Harness
Fmm the other Island., for plantation use. plca.e give
bclsth and leojlh of Ihe animal a. near a. pus.ible, .u
as to casurc a uu

Pactory and Place of Business,
79, 81 and 83 King !., Honolulu. 873

jt gas
Per City of Sydney.

1 0O BAGS FIRST QTTAMTY POTA- -
1 toe..B4SS!lvevskln Onion.

California Dairy Batter, In SO lbs km, and 4 Ib
Glass Jars, pnt np Expressly for onr Trade.

Eastern Codiah, Boneless Cudash. Eastern Hams,
Eastern Bacoa. Conct English Breakfast Tea.

in 5 lb brat. Comet OolonsTea. S lb, Loses.
Salmon. Tilot Bread, Crackers, and Cake, Medina

Brad U Cues.

ITjO-W- !

TXT33

Largest Manufacturing House
' OJf THE rAcinc COAST.

The Most Desirable and
Complete Stock ..

WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD !

03IB CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE
COMPA1TX",

E. P. ADAMS. AGENT,
Havo opened their new IVarcrooms

The Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK
ON TORT STREET.

Where, with Increased additions to stock Just receivedper bark Discovery and brig tfa. O. Itwln,
T-fcto-

y Will Otox
THE

Largest and Finest Assortment.
....or....

Furniture
Ever shown on these Islands,

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition I
Our Nemr Inroiceit comprlsa some

ELEGAHT and ARTISTIC

BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE
Which cannot fall for appreciation.

Our St Ortlr
Of the eheaper description, of yurnltnre U

Very Full and Complete,
And prices have been materially

DUE KOWOE Wlli BE OIVEK
Of the time of opening, when we shall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALl
AM)

Ixa3Pocrt oar
E. P. ADAMS,

GS A-- CallforaU Farnltnra Co.

Oreeron Salmon.
IS JJ rtltKI.S AMD ll.txi' n.rtnrvKpzcklog of U81. roc sale fc, Bew

Oct-- (315) BOLUS Co.

i - in !ififrirr
mtt s ng ta;'.;.".--3u- .

t"'rSAtaJi.;SW-:- W t&m&ama&.4

z1
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Supplementto the Hawaiian Gazette, November 23, 1881.
Lato Foreign Nows.

The followinj; is the lattst and most important
items of foreign news received per Ditcomy front
SandTrancisco and steamer Ztolandia from Auck-

land.
America.

Cmcioo, November 21-- The W Cleveland
anjcial stys: Mrs. Garfield went to l'alnesnlle v.

and took out letters of administration. The
bulk of the property is the Mentor homtstead and
the Washington residence. The life insurance of

50,000 has been equally divided between the
widow and the family.

WlsmsaTos, Nov. 3. In the Criminal Court,... : !. nnniuil frtt fnirn.in mmlA A Tnrb

Uon for the delivery to the PropertyCIerk of the
Court of the papers bclonRintf to Gmtean. He
also a9ked for a farther postponement of the case.

The Court reserved its decision.

SV'xsmsoTO!!, Nov. S. One of the surgeons in
attendance on the late President Garheld says

that the bills for medical attendance have not jet
been presented to Mrs. Garfield. The intention is
to send the bills to her receipted, and allow the
friends of the late President to carry tho matter
to Concress, and ask for an appropriation to pay
them. The biUs will be made largo enough, so

that, after Congress cots them down, they will

still bo law enough to pay the doctors liberally

for their services. . .

Dr Bliss complains that, in consequence of giv-i- n'

all his time to tho late President, his practice

here is about alt broken np, and thatthe doctors
nearly all bhun him because of his violating the
code of medical ethics in holding on to the case

after the President'ii family physician, Dr. Bax-

ter, made his appearance.

New Tobk, Nov. 3. A Washington Bpccial to tho
I have good authority for saving a

cable dispatch was sent Monday by the United

States Government to General Hurlbut, Minister
to Peru, directing him to continue to recognize the
Government of Calderon as tho legitimate Gov-

ernment of Pern.
Wism-soTo- Nov. S. The report that tie Gov-

ernment had directed General Hurlunt to con

tinue to recognize the Government of President
Calderon as tho legitimate Government of Pern
was shown to Secretary Blaino tc-d-ar, and in
reply to a question if it were true he said: ;'There
is nothing in tho affairs of Peru about which tho
Department cares to speak."

Lassos, Nov. 3. Tho St.Jamu (h:cttt demon-

strates the hollowness of tho claim of the holders
of Confederate bonds, and the futility of endeav-

oring to exercise any pressure on the boutnern
States bv tho means resorted to with indifferent
success "in the case of sovereign States, such as
Turkey and Peru. The Confederate bonds, after

advance, have declined to il 12s Od

rcrlK.
London--, Nov. 3. The Timet, an its financial

article, says! The purchases of Confederate bonds
are believed to bo entirely duo to the action of a
clique, prepared to run np the price of any rub-

bish, if they think there is the faintest chance of
alluring the public into joining in the venture.

The Dalit S'm knows of no amount in the
Bank of England or elsewhere in any way avail-

able for these mischievous claims. Tho Con-

federacy doubtless had other liabilities which pro-

bably long ago absorbed the moneys originally
lying here. It is greatlv to be hoped that no
more will bo suffered on the subject.

Wisnixaros, Nov. 3. The btate uepanment
has had no correspondence, and does not contem-

plate having any with tho English Government

with reference to the reported balance in English
banks to the credit of the Confederate btates.

Enropoan- -

St. Petebshctio, Nov.2.-T- lio police, have just
made an intporuut capture. Their suspicions bav-

in been directed to the inmates of a house in a
respectable quarter of tho city, the police sur-

rounded the place at night, burst open tho doors
nud seized a man and woman who were preparing
dangerous explosives. Socialist pamphlets Were

fonnd in the rooms. The man is a student in the
School of Mines. Last week a number of Nihilist
proclamations were distributed about tho nty, and
.everal copies were thrown into the barracks of the

Imponal Guard. It is stated that the Czar has
latolv received many threatening missives.

Five employees of the Czar's Palacont Gatscbina
Uavo been arrested, and one revealed a plot to re-

peat at Galchina the .Winter l'alm exphwion,
--wticn an attempt wra made to tall the. lato-Cfc- ar.

Many naval officer recently received topies of a
revolutionary proclamation, summoning them to

join the caUBO of liberty and justice.
London. Nov. 2. In the municipal elections of

yesterday the success of tho Conservatives was
"observable in the towns where tho Irish,

who are opposed to the Liberals, reside.
The Truth says: The lato Baron James Roths-

child incurred losses on tho Bourse in October,
amounting to 8.000,000 francs, and his nnxiety
caused the bursting of an aneurism.

DnnuN. Nov. a Dublin castle is at its witfr-eud

regarding the Ladies' Land League. The branches

all over tho country are being suppressed, and jet
the law officers here can find no grounds on which
to deal with the central executive, which met again
this afternoon quite openly in the old offices ot tho
League. Miss Parncli presided, and among those
present was Miss Helen Taj lor, n member of the
London School Hoard, who came over to throw in
her lot with Miss Parncli and her assistants. Miss

Tailor said that every Englishman or English-
woman who had the smallest respect for constitu-
tional liberty was morally bound to enter the
strongest protest against the ladies, which were

now disTacmg England in Ireland. She almost

felt as to those who were bom in Ireland, the name
Englishman must be just ground for hatred and
contempt. She could assure them that there were
thousands of people in England, and that there
would, before long, bo millions, who would make
their voices heard unanimously in a protest ngalnst
iU iniquities. She hoped that punishment w ould
soon fall on those who were opposing Ireland, bue
did not know how to speak of political oppression,
or of that state of things ill which j oung girls, old
women and blind boys were put to death by tho
bayonet thrusts of the police without a shadow of
excuse. There was not power in England to put
Individuals into prison for denouncing Gladstone
as a wicked, unscrupulous, and cruel man. Miss
Tailor had the honor of being appointed a inem-b- r

of Miss Parnell's organizition, the Political
Priaoners' Aid Society, which devotes itsflf to tho
care of the families of prisoners arrested for polit-

ical reasons under the Coercion Act and which

citers for tho prisoners themselves.
A good deal of jubilation exists in League quar-

ters at the result of the municipal election in the
great Irish centres of England.

Domjs, Nov. 3. A tenant farmer named ty

was shot dead last mening while enteing his

bouse at Carrigan.Galway. It is believed it was
done because he bad paid his rent. He had been

Boycotted'" sometime ago. Two persons have

Svoral hundred fresh cases for adjustment have
been notified to the Land Court Ihe
block of business increases.

London, Nov. 3. The accounts of the affray at
last week, appears to havo beeucxag-Derate-

It is now Ktated that only one dtath re-

sulted from the sliooiinK.
Tho police "' Limerick have been proviced with

revolvers in place of batons.
Altomev-Gener- Hush Law has been appointed

to fcuocetd OUagan as Lord Chancellor of Ire-lau- d.

Willum M. Johnson, member of
for Mallow and Solicitor-Gener- al for Ire-

land, will succeed Law. Patrick Eganwill con-

test Mallow against Johnson, whose appointment
makes necessary ato tho Attorney-Generalsh-

fresh election.
St. PzTEnsurna, Nov. 3.--It is stated that five

political prisoners were tried hero last week, but
tb& authorities maintain secrecy.

V cruiser which lately returned to Constadt is
reported to have been bearched and several of the
crew

The
arrested.
Nihilists tbraalcn to prevent the Czar's coro-

nation unless he grants special concessions.

Boat Nov. 3.-- At the secret consistory, Mon-

day, the Pope spoke with unwonted violence. lie
strouglv blamedthe Emperor rancis Joseph for
receiving King Humbert. He sud something

b? done to shake off the yoke from the
church.

LoSDDN, Nov. 3. Advices from Bueno3 Ayres

state that Chile sent a special mission to Peru to

conclule a treaty of peace, or provide for the com-

plete military occupation of Pern.
Nov. -N-egotiations for the commer-

cial
Londos,

treaty with France have failed, and the
are coming home. The French

oieMfall far short of the point at which a
entertained. The principal

eUffereuWurclative to cotton. It is thought the
GimbetU Ministry will prove more reasonable

KTi, iuaposition tostato that
treaty negotiations with France have not been

broken off, the English Commissioners merely re-

turning for fresh instructions.

nationS'GeoRraphieil Convention will be devotedSly to Arctic matters. The bUbiecU for.dis

cussion wiU be the wnoreaoouw oi " , ,

ATS, BARLEY, 2JRAX, CORN",
WTio erf Sad Hay, per" D.C Murray" and "W. H

For tale by BOLLES & Co

Or. Jarne A Son's Cdebrat.
ed Medicines,

WhrrJcrA WlloonVSevfins
Machines,

W )

who set ont early in the summer for Franz Josefs
Land and has not yet returned; also, the Dutch
Expedition in the William Bartntt. supposed to be
caught in the neighborhood of Spitzbergen; the
fate of the Jeannttte and the proposed interna-
tional search cxredition next Summer, and the
scheme of Polar observations. Captain Adams,
of an Arctic whaler, says of his recent Toyage:
"Had he not been on a whaling voyage he could
have reached Dease and Simpson Strait and made
a northwest passage." " I believe," he said, "that
tlin Xorthwest Passaee can be made br wav of
Pearl Sound and by that way only, and that if
Franklin's Tessels Lad been steamers, he would
have made it in 1813. I may myself live to go into
Lancaster Sound and report myself at Honolulu."

Pains, Nov. 3. M. Gambctta having undertaken
the task of forming a new Ministry, has resigned
the presidency of tha Chamber of Deputies, and
M. G. Brissou, one of the was,
elected y to the vacant position.

1'aeis, Nov. 4. The negotiations which have
been proceeding during tie past few weeks be-

tween the French and Italian Governments, have
resulted in the conclusion of a commercial treaty
between the two countries, which was y duly
signed by tho delegates appointed to carry on the
negotiations.

Viensi, Nov. 3. The Austrian Government
has decided to extend the period of theervico
of the army now inoccupation of Bosnia.

Beaux, Nov. 5. Prince Bismarck has written a
letter, in which he urges tho German people to
combat the plottings of the Progressionists, whom
he characterizes as enemies of the Emperor and
empire.

Beblis, Nov. 5. The newly elected Gsrman
Reichstag will meet for the disp3tch of business
on tho 17th inst.

Pirns, Nov. 3. Telegrams are to hand from Al-

giers announcing that il. Albert Grevy has resign-
ed tho Governor-Generalsh- ip of Algeria.

Bixma, Oct. 31. An epidemio of cholera has
broken out in Java, nnd is raging in many parts
of tho island. Several deaths have already re-

sulted from the outbreak.

Annnni Eeport of the Honolulu Library and
Beading Boom Association.

To the Honolulu Library and Heading Boom Atso-ciati-

:
The Report of tho undersigned, pursuant to the

requirements of this Association, is herewith
submitted with reference to tho condi-

tion nnd prospects of the Association at the close
of the year ending September 30th, current.

The condition of the Library books and papers
is creditable to those who have been in charce of
them. The rooms havb been made as convenient
as prabticable for readers and visitors, but it is
confidently hoped that another year will seo a suc-
cessful effort to obtain a brick building with s

rooms for nil the purposes of the Associa-
tion. It is believed that there are men in this
community who will not allow the town to remain
much longer without such a place of resort. It is
the opinion of the undersigned that no more ef-

fectual use of money can be made for maintaining
good order and a correct social tono than in erect-
ing a suitihle building for a Public Library and
Beading Room.

Thin Association and its objects do not conflict
with the work nnd objects of any other, religious
or educational, society, although it proceeds by
other methods. There is no better society than can
be found in books. Give a man. bo he old or vounc.
agreeable reading in a pleasant room, with plenty
of good writing material if he cares to write, and
congenial society for conversation, and that man
is sure to be more value to society as well as to
himself, as a direct consequence.

Tho accompanying statement, kindly prepared
by Dr. Rodgers, shows the kind of reading pre-
ferred by those who have taken books from the
library: of course the reading done in tho rooms
is not shown. Aur3Er S. Haetweix,

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1SS1. President.

Tho following statistics of the circulating de-
partment of tho library for the year ending Oct. 1,
1881, have been compiled by the librarian under
my directions :

Total number of members drawing books. 1"G

Total number of volumes drawn 2,513

The following is the percentage of tho different
clatses included in above : -

Fiction 74.2S
"History and 'Biography G.3G

Travels and Explorations. .78
Scientific and 'icchuicalWorks 1.40
Poetry nnd Drama
Religion and Theology, inch Sermons. . . 1 .45
General Literature 10.C7

Total 100.00

Tho above figures do not fairly represent the
quality of reading sought by members, inasmuch
aa a large proportion of those who use the library
for purposes other than mere amusement, make
use of our reference library. These books stand
where people can hilp themselves, nnd their ube
does not appear in our statistics.

C. T. Hodoebs,
Chairman Library Committee,

Honolulu, Oct, 22, lbSL

TEEAStJBEJl's ANNUAL rXTOBT Or L. AND E. B. ASSOCI-

ATION rnot oct. 1, 1830, to ocr. 1, 1SSL.

Balance on hand Oct. l.lfcSO $ 13 72
12 muntn dues. 1,211 50
HI entrance fee 60 00
One year's rcrt 300 U0

Donatirae daring the year... .......... 7 (O
sate of eld miner 3 M
Withdrew from Bank. 500 00

Net receipts Concert, Jan 21, 1SS1..

1'inaiorc uencui..........
Donation 10 llutlc Fund A. !..
Note from A. J. Cnrtwilgkt.....
One j car's interrit on above....
One year' rnt $ ISO to
tltpuslti-- wlih DltbopA Co 1.100 00
One l'lano lioom 2S7 M
Janitor's salary one year CO

Librarian's salary oue year COO 00
One year's supply of
One year's enpply oil................ 72 (cl

For books 117
Advertising, printing, newt papers and

periodicals, one ear 418 Ti
isuvxljr expenses. ....... ....... ........ 101 15

Balance on hand October 1, 1SS1

SPC.VKS ITSIiLFI
FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDEB,

well and favorably this community, can
alwavs fonnd.onlce. at Jacob 2Jo. King
btrcct. Call In and cool yoarsches.
Ilonolaln. Jannary 17. IbSO.

TO LET.

223

EO00

for
490

Ice

new

-- $3,433

$3,4JI

J3.4S5

FOR

known

fro Cm

itii iMMEHi.txr possrASisr that
verv o. 15o uuanu

Acune. containing eight rooms, pantry, itli
room, erranls room, coach lionse. stable and fowl
house. Apply to V(jOD or

2bS4-!t- E.WISEMAN.

1845.
DEtO-STa-X-

a

l.UUOOU

Hradlnc

WelU's,

deilrable residence
kitchen,

Merchant

1881.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAJTO.

Capital 0,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all descriptions will be effected
moderate rates premium, by the undersigned.

J. WALKER, Acent fur Hawaiian Islands.
The Royal Insurance Company has the lar-- et

net tnrpln any Fire Company the world, efi ly

C ASB GOODS,
A lar- -e nssortmentof Frnlts, Meats, Tlsb,
Lobttrrs, Clams. Ojslers. fchrimps. .te-

st received, and for talc by BOLLES Co.

CICAKS.
1TUY FI.NK SIMI'WS,SOJinKalakana, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

March 19, 16S1.

MANILA COIIDAGIL
rwu AssiutTMEsr of sizes rrtoai

. six thread to Inch.
S 813

BLOCKS AND JIAST HOOPS.
1IIUX UTItaPPEH BI.OCHSPATr.NT Strapped Blocks, Patent Bushing

Bulbing, axortrneat
tlS

8 45

7a 25
of

&5

j

15

12
01 lft

18

bo In
br 61

b

J. II.
J. 27 tS

S I

at

S.
T. S

of In

fc

45 a

fit c
Si CO.

Iron
Plain a full of cues.

S

00

of

uuu.3 a; tv.
BY THE LATEST ASEIYALS

lltOM SAA FltASCI&CO

HATE ItECEIVED A EAltGEWE to oar former stocfc of Ship Chandlery
Ship Stores, Provisions , ir, Ac, which gives ui th

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these Iflands, all ef which will be sold at the
Lowest Market Prices, as ssoal. Oar friends and the
public generally are respectfully invited to examine

813 2 ii CO

The
iTbe Haikn Plantation,

Uamakna Plantation.
oSJ61y

BOLLES

BOLLES

Kohli

.April a, ll. Jfor talc by
Si

,'- -'

f;.tr" J.--

- - cO

r--T

CHRISTMAS

UCTION SALE!

. E.HLE1RS & Co's,

fnv'"'
V.;pj7 7.

DECEMBER 9th 10th, AT 7 O'CLOCK.

For Particulars, See Small Bills !

GIVING- - XT I T 3BC EJ

--T CrOOHS BUIMEfS
Having Made Different Arrangements, Havo Concluded to

r) Fawcy Cood, CloHIiing

Fnj'cliici Csoods.

want to get rid of everything before tho 1st of January. don't caro what
tho Goods bring, but thoy must bo sold. A. M. MELLIS.

LOOK AT MY PEICES, AND SEE WHETHER MEAN: WHAT SAY
Ladles' Lawn Sacks, lland'omely Trimmed 73
Jlry ltrvr JuHladarKiJBOlUl!itit,jr3ranla.,, -

-- IllaCViind Colored Bejcs, per yard.. :,r"80'
Jwn Drpsi-cs- 3 pieces. to wash 11 W
bilk (mixed) Ooods M
Ladle Fancy Colored Ho5C, per bnz, dor 75
Men's Merino Undershirts &0

879
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fiSP Every Visitor will Bcceivo a Handsomo Photograph of Well-Know- ii

Celebrities or Actresses FEEE CHARGE.

Parties Buying Five Dollars' Worth, or over, will Receive TEN PER
CENT. BACK THEIR INVESTMENT.

ESS-IiiS- , STRICTLY C&.&JE31.
STORE, GOOD WILL, AND FIXTURES LET

A. MELLIS,
64

O-ESK- T TJI3STE3

DRUGS AND ill EDiCINES

Fluid Extracts, Tinctures,

Powders, Pills, Tonics
PEKSIAN INSECT TOWDER.

PURE ALCOHOL,
NIPPLE SYRINGES, NIPPLES,

HOP BITTEns, TOILET PAPEHS,
NUItSEItV BOTTLES, ETC.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED!
FINEST

FARINA AND GOSNELL COLOGNE.

SUPERIOR AMERICAN AND FRENCH PERFUMER!,

Iiubin's Exquisite Powder,
GOSNELL'S I'OWDEIt

Hedicinal
Transparent

Glycerine Soap,
(Tho best SOAP for Ladies' nnd children.)

GOSNELL'S Celebrated

CHERRY TOOTH PASTE,

And a Large Assortment of Lnbln and Colgate's Soaps
and Pcrfnmery. Brashes anil cllier

Superior Toilet Articles.

FOK SALE AT VEUT LOW TltlCES AT

8H!qr DR. HOFFMAN'S Drug Storo.

MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. eSNuuanu St Fire-pro- Store, McLean's Block.

Good Custom Work Guaranteed
AT FAIR PRICES.

A Pine Assortment of Cloths, Cassimercfc,

Tweeds, So. 0.

Call nail Si for 'xTnnrsolvca. K!

Hams and Bacon.
of meats, fbcits. jajis.Casks &c, Ac For sale by

Oct, 10. (875) BOLLES & Co.

iiax I UATS 1
".I IEA.T i-- nu,t, Kx Ilbtno nlSCOVERY

w

4

BOLLES CO.

ON- -

-- U is

and

OF

:

1

guaranteed

Large SI20 Silk 1IandkcrcJJW3o-tr.-i.f....- i., nBnWM.rTiprefI.eaa i'encils, per doa 23
Note Taper, H ream, per package.... .,. oIjirirc Size Fringed Tidies 25
Ladles' BalbriranHotc, silk, colored, per box 2 SO

bummer Milk, checked UI

OF

ON

TO !

M.

SHIELDS,

101 Fort Ntrcrt. near Hotel Street, Honolulu.

A ti i?l-- , ".I

TAKE NOTICE!
J. & C.LANE'S

MA BIBLE WOK&S,
iir.nu:i. .STitKirr, muk kiu.

MANDFACTDRERS OF MONDMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
WashstandlTops, and

Tiling; in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

tfniilimciilf mid Jlcndiloncs Clcnneil iilitl
Reset.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
h4

nxnErvsr
JOB PRINTING OFFICE !

riniiF, UNinitsnii;ii avii.i, oves a job
PHINTING OFFICE,

On or about the 16th Instant, when they will be pre
pared to receive

Orders for Printing
BUI and Letter neads. Receipts.

Drafts, Notes, Visiting Cards, Contracts,
Bill of Lading, Posters and other Printing.

HAVING A

BINDING & PAPER RULING
Establishment In connection with the above, makes It
the on!j complete odce in the Island.

Jnit to hand, ex lite axTira.s, in Invoke of

Biffin K Books,
Writing and Copying Papers,

Tracing Cloth. Triangles,
Paper Files, Pens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS. &c. &c.
803 TVIUT.VEr A liOBERTSflX.

Groceries.
IF GROCERIES

lust received from Europe brthe latest arrivals
and of Terr choice quality, also, a large addition of
Groceries to oar former stock, just arrived from San
Francisco, ex Kalakana, Eureka and Sadie F. Caller.
Will be sold to (sit the trade.

Oct W. (S75) BOLLES 4 Co.

"MRS. J. SIMMONS,
Toacbcr of Vocal ana Instrnrocntal Musio

No. 31 BcrcUnb Street,
S6D ly or M lm

ABBIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

LLMHAffl&GO.
RESPECTFTJIiIiT CATjTj THI.

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JCST RECEIVED,

Ex "Cheshire," "Zoe," "Kale"
AID OTIIEIt luVTE A B RIVALS,

Which they offer in lots to snlt. at the Lowest Market
Bates. WELL SELECTED addition) hate

been made to their lis ta of

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools and Supplies,

Builders' Hardware,
(A fine assortment of Locks by Rati from N Y).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
FOR

Blacksmiths, Carpenlcrs, Cdbintt Makers, Up- -
noisicrrs, Jlacfitnisls, saddlers and

Harness Makers, Painters.

House Furnishing Goods.
SH.VER PLATED WAKE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Lamp. Lanterns. Carriage Lamps,
Lamp Fittings, Wlcklnj, Chimneys, etc

KEROSENE OIL, I6O0 TEST,
Of tie Best Brands).

PAINTS. OH, TURPENTINE. PUTTY,
VALENTINE'S celebrated Varnishes.
Brashes In eyery variety and for all purposes.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Stocks and Dies of latest Improved patterns,
Douglas Stand and Suction Pomps.
Hay and Fodder Callers, Empire Portable Forses,
Platform and Counter Scales.
Spring Balances, 3 to 300 pouudj,

Cut and Wrought Bails, Boat Hails, Tacks,
Horse and Mole Shoes,
"Globe" and l'utnin Horse Nails,
Horse and Mule Uamcs, WhtQetrees,

Carbolizcd and Standard Hose, Sand 4 plr,
nose Coopllncs, Hose Pipe. Lawn Sprinklers,
"Philadelphia" and " President" Lawn Movrers,
Brooms. Step Ladders. 4 to 12 feet,
" Eureka" and " UnlTerral" Clothes Wrlnsers,
ningbam Bucket,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs and Basins,
Sailor Pans. Sancepans, Fry Pans. Rat Traps,
Charcoal. Shield and Tailors" Irons, Sad Irons,
Tlnn-- d Iron Spoons nnd Forks,
Silver btee I Spoons and Forks,
Champaine Corkscrews, Coffee Mills,
Boston Card and California Matches,

IUoe Olotli, .

Toilet and Lanndry Soap.
"Qucen,""Crown," 'Palace," "SldeboarnV'zcr- u-

Helrlserators,
Tcnnlnss'jnd Hygienic Water Filters and Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Onns, (fan AIpnlcxndXlDPleTs, 1'owdcr,
Shot and Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All sires made to order, extra strong, by tht Moltno

Plow Co., suitable for Sugar and Rice Plantations,
'

COMPRISING

Grab Breakers. BoMon Clipper.
Paris ImproYMl Steel Plows, Ollpln Snlksy Plows,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES. OXBOWS,
Topsail Chains, Trace Chains, Swlrels,
Fence Wire, Barbed Wire (Painted and Galvanised),
Galvanized and I'.hck Staples,
Fence Wlro Stretchers,

Superior Hemp Packing,
Jute and Cotton Twine, Bagging Twine.

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, made to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Rice, Cane and Garden,
Superfine Sash Cord,

Wire Sash Cord, Sash Weights,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Pels r Wright's Anvils, 100 to M pounds.
Vises Hand and Bench, Canning Irons,
Carriage and Cart Axles and Springs.
Tuyere Irons. Machine. Carriage and Tiro Bolts,
Bolt Ends. Nuts and Washers,

Best Xnglish nxiil American Files,

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 1-- 2 in. np

Leather Belting and Belt Lacings,
Pure Lubricating Utls am Com pounds.
Lubricating Cnps of mo-- t approved patterns,
Standard Axle Urease, Glue, Xc, 4c, Ac.

AGENTS FOR

The Bain WtiRnn,
The David Iron Wagon.

Ilallidie'fl Barbed Wire,
Albany Lubricating Compound,

Hallidio'e Patent Wire Rope,
American Lubricators,

AvcrilPs Mixed Pnintfl,
Albany Cylinder Oil,

Continental Oil and Transportation Co ,
California Wiro Work.

873 36
DILLINGHAM &

Street.

axd DEaun a

WMSMSPI1TS
So. TS KINO STItEE,

opposite Bethel 1.) Honolulu, II. I.

On hand and In quantities to suit

Whiskies, Brandies,
Cins and Liquors

OF

FAVORITE BRANDS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

ALES, PORTERS & BEERS,

1MDEIRA WINES.
Belnr a Direct Importer of Sfadelra Wines. I am en-

abled to sell a Urn-cla- article at very
REASONABLE KATES.

Orders from the other Islands
Solicited, and prompt and careful attention will

be jriven to the wants ot all customers.

REHEHBER THE NUMBER, 78 KING STREET.

NOTICE.
xsiy jarvEn this dateFKOit any and all parties from driving and

hunttnc SIOCK 01 any nun, I Ijs, uaara ur vn;c ui
anr lands owned or leased bus, without our written

I . .il.J slili mI will l.a r,nsiauj mintu--u u. u- - o m

.
ALL1I..1 a siAisrvLx.

Kkhsft, Sept 23rd, 1851. 87J 3m

swm(j rsuttntcntn-ti- iIsunds. arc urenared to Insnrn Rnilrtln Pr!!..Merthandlsa aad lr3dacc. Machinery, Ac. also Suarand Kite Mills, and reset in the harbor. aUnstlosa
orilauta.-- e bj fire, on. the nosf fannibl s.

SJl'r i CO.

CO.,
Fort Honaluln.

Ixroirrzn

(Nearly

leetliaDfftXieft

IMPORTANT !

Rollin P. Saxe,
Importer, Breeder and Ex-

porter of all kinds of

Live Stock
No. 218 California St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI1T0ENIA
Takes this method to inform panics la the Hawaiian

Islands, that he cau, at all times, Oil any order by return
Tessels. for the

Various Kinds of Lire Stock !

freight and Feed to Honolulu is 830

per Head for Cattle and Horses.
PRICES Of STOCK VART flCCORDISS TO AGE I THE GRADE.

I will Deliver on Bonn! Ship, In

Ban Frnnclseo,

THOROUGHBRED
Durham, Jersey, Ayrshire

and DeTon

MS BULLS!
6 to 12 months old-- 1

to 3 years old
4 to 6 years oUl

6 to 12 old
1 to 4 years old

--..SlOOfJJlM each
SlSOttSax) each
Jioogssoo each

FEMALES :
SO ft SIS each

$3)0 ( each

GRADED COWS :
of Pare Blood. In calf, and as Fine LooUnf

airtl ll Vln Mlbr ImM
Selected ililch CoVs.

GRADE HEIFERS:
2 to 13 mon th s old $S0 J $100 each

GRADE BULLS:
2 & 5 to 7 old...J3) to JT5 each

All stock sold by mo
Has my name intlieEAE.

If not there Stock do's not come from me.

SWINE.
Pure Berkshire,

Poland Chinas
& "Red Durocs.

J to 4 old In crates, (feed for the trip free) $25
each. I'rclRlit to Honolulu Is $3 each.

SHEEP.
All Breeds S $60 each

BARN FOWLS.
From Imported $20 for 1 Mala and 2 Female, any
breed,

BOGS.
Newfoundland, Bird, Batters Ac $23Q$I0 each.

HORSES & MULES.
Furnished at moderate prices fornrst-clas- s stock. N.
B. itnles are bad to handle and 1 do not any. (I
will purchase snd ship on orders If desired.)

In sale of Cows. If 13 r.r more are ordered at one time
I will deduct 10 1'iat

References Given.
ordering will Draft and state fully

what they desire and I will do my best to give more
than satisfaction.

WRITE FULLY.
A half dozen lines extra costs no time and Is of treat
Importance to all concerned. All block shipped In
good order.

I ATTHXn FER.SMXAI.I.T TO MY OWJ
Miti'i'iMi ami sr.i.r.crixo and

I KXl'ECT EVERY HII.I.NOI,D
T BE 3IY IIE.HT ADVKR- -

TISEMEJCT.

tW All bills are cash, hence drafts must accompany
orders.
COMMON AMEIUCAN COWS are worth here $70 to
$90 each. Freight may be paid here or at Honolulu.

HOUSES shloped require ship (tails, which cost here
tit) each padded, and to tne owner on arrival.

Correspondence Solicited.
Tours Faithfully. BOLUS I. H AXE,

879 3t US California St. San Francisco

i0STi?Tt

bifan&
ONE OF THE REASONABLEsPLEASURES !

Of life, a ptoperly cooked meal, affords little orno pres
ent enjoyment, and muib subsequent tortum to a eon
Armed dyspeptic. But wnen chronic Indiceillon Is
com hatted with Uoslctter's Stemach Bitters, the food Is
eaten with relish, and most Important of all. Isasslml
lated by and nourishes the system. Vie this grand
tonic and corrective also to remedy constipation, bill'

fever and aue. For sale by all
uruggisia anaueaiers generally.

For Sale by KEDDINOTON CO.,
TW San Frandso. Cal.. U. . A.

EECEIYED DAY
EX BARK

hay, camforxiaMrir.nn-rAi.ii'oit- California Barley. California Barley,
California Corn. California Mheat, California Bran.

All fresh and In good order, and for sale low by
BOLXE5 CO,

Oregon Potatoes.
OaTksfb HACUH RECEIVEn per Krlioon7Jl Anaie F. Briifgs. New Crop and

Vnf afli. II.superior qnality
u IU

c

E:

months

nM.KVl.

months

months

Stock,

CEAT.

Parties enclose

belong

Ground

87I)

rr
very

BOLLES Co.

California
ASK AN1 NAC'KN OF FISE NILVEB

Skins. for sale by
Oct. 10. (STS) BOLLES a. Co.

XAn.i rxnnx fecf ix haw bbls.
(375) or py quiso a mo.

HEMP CORD AGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
AHSORTUE.IT OF SIZES FROM 3 14AS to 8 inch. Also. Spunyarn, Seizin;, Ratlin..

Honsellse, Marline, Boundln?, Ac
S 813 BOLLES & CO.

XXN-riEE-
I) PAINT OIIu.

Palm OIL Wairrnted the pure Artie
Lard Oil, for Lubrlcatinjr. Cite of SpWl

Atlantic Lead. In pu.isjrs of 1 lb, and
upwards or SO lbs. Paint Brushes la zreat
variety. All of which will be sold at Price by

Stftf BOLLES CO.

nttr than nv nthr atvln rt I "" M

r""r' ijm. .loaiiw.iu-nuoo- oi pwaicrs
I'cmn. which ! 1a nr-- n
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Among tJie Shalterm.

A VISIT TO M0U5T XXHAXOK.

HOSriTAtiTY or r.LDnn evans the om:at
COMMUNAL TAllU A OLUIFSE 07 SlIAKEn

DOMESTIC LIFE THEIR STIItlTTJALISTIC

CHEED A SEANCE AT MOUNT LEBANON-TA- LES

or SP1I1ITUAL MANirESTATIONS TO

MEMBERS Or THE COMMUNITY.

For many years I liad a desire to visit a
Shaker community, anting in part from curi-

osity concerning exceptional religions growllm
and in part from an interest in the problems of

industry which have been solved
,more successfully by the followers of Ann Lee
than by any other liody of people. My pur-

pose was quickened by reading that exception-

ally cood American novel, Howells's " Undis-

covered Country," but a doubt as to whether
I could get an inner view of the life and ideas
of a Shaker home kept me back from any defi-

nite plan to put my wish into action.
Xot long ago I met in Kcw York one of the

leading men of the Shaker faith, Elder F. W.

Evans. " Come up and see ui," he said, quite
cordially, at the close of few moments' chat,
and gave directions for Teaching the Mount

Lebanon Community, tho parent and guide of
alt the Shaker settlements in the country. A
fortnight later caino a brief vacation time, a
blessing that rarely occurs to newspaper work-

ers, and getting enough in three daj s of a Jer-
sey Keashore resort, with its crowds of listless
people, the glare of the sun on the hot sands,
and the monotonous swash of the waves, I be-

thought myself of the good Elder's invitation.
A six hours' ride from New York brought mo

tr Lebanou Springs, where there is a rambling
old hotel, which boasts of Lafayette, John
Quincy Adams and WinCeld Scott among its
early guests, and possesses tho only Warm

Spring in the blaie. liience, alter Lea ami
breaklast and serious duubts of the landlord
ns to whether the Shakers would really let me

stay with them, I was pnt forward to my jour-
ney's eud by the aid of a horse, a boy and a
buckboard, with a dollar and a half for ulti-

mate motive power.
"This is Shaker land," said tho boy a. we

cleared the outskirts of the little Milage, "and
it runs up the hill there and down into tho val-

ley and away out to Canaan. They gave that
lot there where the Episcopal Church stands."
" Xut a bigoted seel, certainly," I thought, "or
they would not encourago the building nf rival
churches." The boy did not know how much
laud they owned, but had heard that the six
families in this vicinity held allogothcr about
12,000 acres. Tho fields were trim and clean.
Sleek cattle of tho Ilolstein and Durham
breeds grazed in the pastures. Thick stone-

walls, admirably put up and cJrpcd with broad,
flat slab, separated the farms from the road-

way. White painted gates of uniform con-
struction led into tho fields and broke the long
stretches ol brown wall with pleasing effect.
Jfothing could bo more refreshing and resting
to tho eyes ol a city man than tho views of the
fertile valley, the billowy green slopo mottled
with the orchards, grain Gelds and woodland
pitches, and the dark background of the low
mountain rnngo in the western horizon.

The first sign of the Shaker village was an
immense stone barn, Biich a bam as I never
saw in my life before. It was two stories in
height in front and four in the rear; its walls
were thick enough for a fortress; its slate
roof glistened in ttiosuushinc, and from out its
vast cavernous interior came dclightlful odors
of new mown liny ind freshly cui wheat straw.
Just beyond this monument of good husbandry
lay the group of dwellings, shops and offices
belonging to tho "North Familj" ft was
here the boy said I would bo likely to find El-

der Exans. Find him I did by tho aid of a
smiling sweot-vpic- cd Shakcress who led the
way to his room. " Why, this is extraord-
inary," he said after the first greeting. " I was
just writing you a letter urging you to come,"
and h showed a half-fille- d page. " I wanted
you to sco some spiritual manifestations wo
arc having now." " What, have you Shaksrs
turnml Spiritualists?" "Kay, "wo arc the
original Spiritualists; wo have always Inil
communications and guidanco from the spirit
world. The records of our society abound in
instances of tho display of spirit power. Our
faith was first spread by signs and wonders
similar to those the mediums show s.

aud theso things have never re.vcd with us."
This was a surprise to me, for Iliad supposed

that, like most denominations, tho Shakers
dated back their supernatural manifestations
to tho beginning of their sect, and admitted
none as genuine occurring since. From tho
conversations I have had with many of them
and from tho lew books wntch constitute their
literature, I have leirneil since arriving that
their main ideas touching tho flit tiro life nro
identical with those of tho Spiritualists.
Their hymns abound in such phrases as "the
summer land," "the earth-life- ," "calling
di.wn the angels." "spirit friends," etc.,
which are in current use among tho modern
Spiritualists. What the Spiiitnalits call
"trance speakiug " they call "the power."
They narrato instances when tho spirit of
Joseph Meacham, one of the first disciples of
Mother Ann, inspired some brother to speak
with his voice and his manner nnd his force
of nrgument, so that tho listeners exclaimed :
"That is Father Joseph come back to us I"
Most of tho cldors have had waking visions
or significant dreams, or have at some timo
exercised the same power to uiako tables
move which tho mediums exhibit. In short,
the Shakers would seem to bo Spiritualists
dating back their faith more than a century
instead of only to tho Rochester rappings. I
was somewhat disappointed to find that tho
medium ou this occasion was not a product of
the Shakers themselves, but the famous Win.-Eddy-

who had come by invitation to spend-- a

week in the community. I had seen his per-

formances before, and did not care greatly to
see them again, ave tiie novelty of a Shaker
"circle'' to witness them.

I was not invited to dine with, tho family,
but wus served with an excellent meal in a
separate room in company with Eddy and a
young companion of his called Kalph, just

'across tho hall from tho big apartment, with
its two long tables without clubs, where tho
grave, bearded Shakers and the serious
Shakeresses sat down to their repatt of bread
and vegetables. A trim little woman, in the
ugly costume of tho sect, glided quietly into
the room two or three times to sec if one tea-

cups needed replenishing. Ko sound save tho
rattle of dishes and knives came from the big
dining-roo- m across the hall. I wanted to ask
whether they said graco before eating, and
whether conversation was allowed, but I had
found by cxerienco among peculiar people
that tho best way to get information is not to
Eecin eager for it, aud determined to put few
questions at first.

Soon alter dinner, while sitting in a big
brcexy room with jellow floor, a narrow mon-

astic bed and straight back chairs to which I
had been assigned, tho Elder came and said
there would be a seance at once. A large
room used ordinarily tor ironing clothes had
been partly darkened by closed shutters and
drawn curtains, and a dark closet made out of
one of the two enTry-wa- ys by shutting tho
outside door and curtaining the inner room-I-

the half light I could distinguish the pale
faces and while caps of eighteen of the sisters
massed in a close group, and the dark fonns of
half a dozen of the brethren, sitting with a
proper interval between them and the female
part of the audience. William Eddy, a thick-tc-t.

farmer-lik-e man, went
into the dark closet. Tim sisters sang tho pe-

culiar songs of their sect, music and words

bti n ri LmMtmmiKm

composed by Shakers. The music was sweet

and vivacious and well adapted to stimulate

rjthtnic motions of tho body. The words
to the occasionwere so perfectly appropriate

that they might as well have been sung at a

regular Spiritualist circle as at a Shaker meet-

ing. What followed I need not narrate in dc-.-.:

an .irinTr readers have read ac- -
" materialization seances.counts or ed

This and tho one that took place the same
evening, when the room was packed with -- 00

wen and women from the different Shaker
families here, were chiefly interesting to inc

from the fact that the Shakers had prepared
the dark closet and regulated the "conditions,
and might be supposed to bo innocent of any
conspiracy to defraud themselves. Out of tho

closet into which Eddy went came numerous
substantial-lookin- g forms with shadowy faces,
one by one, with intervals of hymn-singi-

between, remaining some a minute and some

five cr six minutes. They varied in size from

a child of five cr six years to a big, brawny,
black-bearde- d, six-fo- ot man, n head taller
than the medium, who could hardly get out of
the low door. The men wcto arrayed in re-

spectable black suits; the women were in

white, with n variety of colored shawls.
Some mado short speeches on religious mat-

ters, taking evident care to commend the
views of tho Shakers; others spoko a few

words in a strained, husky voice ; slill others
did not speak at all, but only pointed to some

person in the audience. But how did tho
Shakers take it ? With implicit faith in its
genuineness, for the most part. An exception
was the doctor of the community, who had
been reading about abnormal phases of mental
action and had his reservation of doubt. There
was also an old brother who, talking next day
on the subject, said he believed in the thing
himself; but not on this particular exhibition
of it. After the night seance was ever a
group of Shakers gathered on the law u back
of the main dwelling and told of their own
pxnerienco with the msterious powers. One

of them had lilted heavy tables to the ceiling
by touching them with the tips of his fingers,

smother had been helped to do two men s work
in the hayfield without fatigue, and had writ-

ten all night and gone to the fields fresh next
morning; another had been converted to

Shakcrism by conversations with angels. They
were all serious, earnest men of nioro than
ordinary intelligence.

Perhaps I ought to apologize for plunging
tho reader into this bath of Spiritualism. I
was dipped In it myself on short notice, in a
sort of willy-nill- y fashion, as soou as I
arrived, but I promise to escape from it
speedily and take observations of the custom-arvwajs- of

living and thinking of these pe-

culiar people. Their friendly hospitality is
charming; their careful, systematic

agriculture is worth serious study; their
religion, with its belief in a dual God atidin a

female manifestation of the Clirist principle,
piques curiosity ; and tho btrict celibate lives,
live without tho aid of walls or bars or fasting

and contradiction ofare a wonderful defiance
nature. They furnish the solitary notable ex-

ample of long-existi- prosperous cohimunisiu

in tho civilized world, and they are tho ouly
communal organization wliero the sexes live
together in tho same buildings, eat in the same
looms, and join in social and religions exer-

cises, and yet subdue aud sacrifice tho instinct
of sexual lovo and tho ties of iamily. E. V.

S. in aV. y. Tribune.

'GlAdstono nnd the Poor Boy.

Ar.fl lirrc T musi nausc to tell a tlii iiir I have
jnst heard of Mr. Gladstone. It was told me
by nn old ami vencranic uongregationai
preacher of England.

On Mr Gladstone' estate in Wales is a
poor charwoman. A clmrw.M,iuiJ one hired
by tho day to do tho most menial ofiicesTtbot.
a household. This chat woman, who is u

widow, had an unruly son who gave her great
,... lt- - n.nl Tim Itmir itiMflirtr flimirtlit

that sho might havo some hope for her boy if
Mr. Uiaimoiio wouiu spent 10 mm. j sue
met him one day sho told her trouble to the
Primo Minister. Expressing great sympathy
for the mother, Mr. Glad6tono asked her to
6cnd her son to his study. When ho made his
appearance the great man received him kindly,
and talked to him as a fattier talks to his own
son. But before ho said to tho youth tho
special thing which ho intended to say, Mr.
Gladstone proposed that they should first havo
a word of prayer togclhcr,to ask tho guid-

anco and assistance of Almighty God. Bow-

ing down in his fctnily, the man who has been
twice Premier of England, on bended knees,
pleaded earnestly with the Great Father in
behalf of the wayward boy. The man who
wields tho destinies of a great nation and
controls its counsels, aud who has so often
and so eloquently pleaded the cause of the
oppressed of all lands, was heard when he
thus pleaded w ith God in prayer for tho son
of tho charwoman. Tho wayward boy was
transformed into an obedient and faithful son,
and the poor mother's heart was filled with
joy and gladness. Is not a nation blessed that
has such a man for its Prime Minister?
London Letter tv Hit Atlanta Constitution.

Tho Profits of tho Rovisod New Testament.

Tho qnrstinn has been asked again and
again where do the profits of sales of tho
revised Kcw Teslamcntgo? Thero is no Uihlo
society or missionary association to profit
ihcriby, but after paying expenses, which by
the English committee- arc given as 100,000
for work thus far done on both Testaments,
all other profits go to tho University Press
publishers, who at the outset, in lieu of the
copyright, guaranteed all the expenses to the
revisers then. The American committee, how-

ever, do not receive and will not gel 0110 cent.
Their expenses, not for labor, but for travel,
correspondence, stationery, etc., have been
paid by private subscriptions up to this time.
The profits must be very great if the Oxford
publishers havo already sold, as reporK.il,
2,000,000 copies. But this number includes
the 500,000 sent to this country. The different
styles are sold cheaper in the United States
than they are in England, Canada and tho
colonies, because ol the lack of international
copy rignt here. For example, the very jKpii-l- ar

twenty cent edition sold here in Kcw York
sells in London and Quebec for twenty-fiv- e or
thirty ccuts, and the higher priced copies are
proportionately increased A eir Yurk lleralil.

A Practical Legislator.
Ihe Rtidntitt'. (Ga.) Timrs reports the fol-

lowing reply of a practical negro to inquiries
about his service in the State Legislature a
few years ago: "I wuz o:i do kiiuservalive,
sah; me an' Colonel Barksdil represented the
State tergedder. It was in de Walker an'
Wells' campaign. I wnz fur do conservatives,
an' dat's where I was such a fool ; I might bin
reprcscntin' de state jit, fur my views was
riglif. I was in de senate. I didn't draw no
bills. I drawed eight dollars a day, and I
knowed my place even in dat big honor. "
"Uow.JoeT" "Why finstance, I'd bl.ck do
gcnt'incn's shoes same as ever. Uh course I
didn't charge 'em. but if da shoes laid about
nu' I had an idle hand I'd brush 'cm up, an'
daid alters give mo a quarter. My cigars an'
drinkin' didn't cost a cent. If a crowd uh
gent'men was goin' into a saloon daid mity
out to say, 'Come on, White,' an' sez' I. 'Tliauk
ye, marstcr.'.nti' I'd go in wid my hat off an'
itnnk dar hen. Uli, 1 tell you, boss, I wuz tie
smartest niggah in dat commons. "

S30,000f l'OK INVESTMENT
aX nine (9) per cent on Bc1C

fate securities, in amount of nut If than One
1lKmiulD..IUr.t1.0U) S U.DOLL.

Hoactola, bept litis, 1S31. CT) If
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Notice to the Pnhlic
To STotd Imposition. pnrchi of Vfsllhim Watches

will obJtrve that n ery ceanlne witch, whether geld or

.Urcr bears our trade nurkon both case nd movement.

Gold
--A, V. Co," ind snrntc

accompany them. Slher c" are .umpedrtlllct wsllhira. Ma, SMcrlln-bllT- tr, nd
.Accompanied jpurantce certificates, sleneu It. ..
!, m The name " Waitham" if plainly
S'-nv-

ed iP" IrrpecUre t either

dl.eciat!oS ""rendered necemry br wtyi of the
f.cttha?Snr cises are frequently separated our
movements worthies movements or other
SkS,3lrifm,uiM affecUnr injurluu-l- y the

of the watches and ttlattnS our Kuarautce,
to cover only oar complete watches

""hou. ".To DC 'i f.cn&.lKtXle i.
.T ?.'ud themculuautrof botheold and sllr.r

"!! .?Sow cinerallT sold. We have demons tratrd by

Fn?t asTaM and slhcr case. oDcred

llffiwi"ini&WloS0iT cent, from
SiSnal "i to be. Thla U a frsndopon the

pun:n""rfandTaccount. for the low price a. which such

"v.utel'h" hcicas,!onn.o0announce .tat we hire re-

cently entirely remodelled the leryiopular trades of
nlato inurements, known by tnymarks'- - W m. tl--

our eiperlcnce and! study for tw en tyrean.

Fort "oT&rf fornF.e and solid excellence at
cortTTfie alterations have been made with the

Tie" of pleasinc practical atch makers, a. well as

V.,rSiroSrlvcs. too. of this occasion to warn the

In all cradea. Is now so seuerally ac
inmriat and American.
Benito Save no resource but to present the attraction

low-rr- Their Koodibelns Inferior to ours, they
Sal sell them for what they can ect.

iS. ..nVTrnllr nut kllOtt II a COCkI watch from S

brM He" a .ll Pice to decide them

and Labor Topics, In a recent lecture delivered Dciore

,U" ;Tnodw0alu?e"Pu n jeneral are set upon
cncap.be a o ljnW.nl that they do not

know wnVntbey set them nasty; also so Ignorant that
carcwhcluer theysi.e a man hisknow nor

die1 I "now that the manufacturers, so ca led. are so

carnli.-- . out competition to it. utmost,t Sf chpu"e. ot of excellence that they meet the
larcsln bnniers half and cheerfully furul.U them
SIS niy ware, at tl'e incap price they ore a.ktd for,

be 'called by iu.pr.Uler nam- -
by means of what can

""we Mw'mneh mistaken If thla what the public wants
least. Uood watches cannot beor MDects.oIus.st

when neither workman noremplwcrha. pride in
interest and pleasure in the work .rehi.cupatlon; essential In Rood watrhboth wntln. and both are

Low Price, especially in watcl.e,.vuon. tow

nuaitf irttA foif ptrfoimantt and high npaln.
business to make

watchetwh.VevcrIheco,t;holdinSfirmlytohl.fi.ib,
purpose, we hare seen Improvement in quality

in by nuans of discoveries an4 improve.
men .In machinery and by natura causes, co steadily

othcr. until we cau truly say, Waltl.jm ftatchc. I.i

their re.pectl e erodes are the best v. atchea made and
to the lower grade., Ihey arc w ithln the reach of ev-

erybody who earn, wajce. Our prices arc as ; low as
they oushl to he. and as low as they will be Watch"
cannot Ee made for uoluinc, even by machinery. V c

say to the public buy a Rood watch while you are about
It. and pa. a proper price for It-- The more jou pay an
honrtdMlerlhrltter.allsfl-- d you will beln the end;
don't - dvu. ed jby cheapness-qual- ity descends faster

"rSrllmeVlesn Watch Co, of IValtham.JInss.
ROBBINS O. APPLETON,

f12 ly General Agents, New York, U. S. A.

ri-A- ll the above line of Wallhain Watches for sale
at the Store of 31. JIclNERNY, Sole ARcnt for this

h'."fio" Aetnt for the GOltllAM STEItLINO SILVER-WAU-

The Trade supplied at the Lowest Prices.
Ml

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

27 3IEKCHANT ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

Eeal Estate Broker, Employment
Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Rents Houses, Cottages and Rooms. Sells and
Lc.ibes Property in ill parts

of the Kingdom.

-- Employment-found for those scuking work on

these Islaiids.

oxxi axiiinati jiki.iyii

Jaded et joJJqtunii isjij
! l)l.Yt 8OIIIOJI0 llJIJnEOfJ OAJJ S3AIBD0JI

joquobqus iora spucHi
OSOI1 1113 OllOtt O) 11110333 St 1CU

-- jnof jvijojoid ftiijsaioitii k;i jo noil
-- cindoa oiij, UC3.C s

jojibi a. apis'-ii- s(.fj3lot.A. 0 "d ,i lai 1mV

psiDCBtiCJiJOAt oaqjo iruausS pne
'pagtaipis miiiiooay" pne spwi 'n.wrap

snti;i u jo sjodrj jbS.tj 'napa03 s(!(i

Tho Fire-pro- of Brick Building
Adjolnlnc my former oflce, I am now prepared to

conduct a mora extensive buslncs with my enlarccd
fncllltlcs. In addition to the various branches, I Invite
Agents, I'lanters. and private parties on the other
Islands to make their purchases tbron-- h me.cnarantec-ln- i;

to e,ivc all orders close attention, and to procure the
best bargains the markit arlords.

rxrCIIARfa'KS AMVATS 31IEn.Tr..-- K

ES?.m

HAVING JUST RETURNED
From the United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

80 KISG STREET, HONOLULU.

TO INFORM HISDESIIiES public seneraily thai ho Is now
prcttared to accept Contract for

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

AFTEK

American, French, Ilnllnii, Nnlss or
tierinnil Mlcft,

And from 'cw Designs, which combine all Ihe nrcr-sar- y

rcquidlcj for health and comfort, in a warm
climate.

Plans nnd Estimates made npon application

Having formed a business connection with one of the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
lam prepared to do

F1KST CLASS TfOKK AT MODERATE TIATES.

t3rSa.Usfaction Gnarantcod-- Sl

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

'mass mm me;
An Invaluable reqnitite for Good Honseketpers.

MaRVEII.OUSI.ir CHEAP.

One of the Latest Inventions fcr rchmthln; Saws has
been brought by me from the Coast, and old Cus-

tomers and new one? , are iuvited to call on

me with their old and worn-o- Sans
and I will make them as good at. .

new and at moderate rales.

Give 3ffo a Call.
SB ly

E. BQSQUI & CO.,
Of San Francisco.

LITHOGRAPH PRINTERS
Checks, Illustrated Badness Cards.

Bonds &a, &c, &c
SAMPLES OF WOBK CAN 1JE SEEN

And orderi left with

871 Em WHITNEY & ROBERTSON.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

OF THE BRITISH

BASQUE "OBEBON,"
From Liverpool,

ircrsa? kho ec.ixii,
(In 1U3 days, tame rnn an last jcar made) and from

othrr recent hlpnienta, the following:

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Prints of latest Myles, fast colors;
Blue Denims, Wliite Crodon Sheeting,
llorrock'a Long Clotlis, Broun Linen
Drilla, Pure Linens, .Moleskins,
iiltto and White Check Listado.s,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Kussiu Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancv Work,
Toweliiigs and Towels,
Jlen's Whito and Brown Cotton Ilalf-hoa-e,

Ladies' Hose, Jlen's Clothing, full selec-
tions and late styles;

India Itubber Coats nnd Capes,
Regatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Horse Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all sizes and weights;
Woolen nnd Canton Flannels,
T.iicatty M its, Velvet Pile Sofa Carpets,
Hats and Bugs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In , 7, 8 and 'J ft: Icnj;tlis (St cause), Screws

aud Wutbcr. to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in 0 ft. lengths, 22 and
24 gauge- -

nooans Slates,
Fence Wire, Nos. 5, 6, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Bolta and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire
Clay,

Gnlvanizcd Buckets, Ttiln, Basins, &c,
Best Liverpool Salt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

Powell DufFryn Steam Coal
Worccstorshiro Sauces, Groceries,

ZINCS; PAINTS aUTO BOILED OILS,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 in,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes Ui, 3-- 8, 7-- 2,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
vizi

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blood & Wolfo's Ale, pints and quarts;
Finest India Palo Ales, Old Tom,
Hennery's Brandy in cases,
Brandies in hulk,
Cases Scr.tch unit Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c, &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Bice Bags,
Twines, Heavy and Light Burlaps,

Oil Clotks, Saddlery,
MIRRLEES.TaUT & WATSON'S

Centrifugals
Centrifugal Linings.

ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Ac., c., c

THEO. It. DAVIES.

H. HACKFELD&Co.
Havo Jnst Received a

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
SUCH AS

Cliampnsnc, Dry Hcitlsclck "Jlonopolc,"
Quarts and rlntr;

Champagne, Ch. Farre Extra Cnvec, pts & fits

Champagne, G. II. Mnrom & Co's Carte Blanche
pintMiiud quarts;

Champapie, G. H. Mitmm & Co's Extra Dry,
pints and quarts.

Claret, Chateau Pomeys, 65r., qrs.
Claret, Chateau Gorse, quarts ;

Claret, Jlarganre Superior, quarts ;
Claret, St. Jillicn, 70, quarts.

Rhine Wine, Domdechaney, qts
Bhine Wine, Hochheimer, qnarts.

SPARKLING HOCK, pints andquarts.

Sparkling Moselle, pints and quarts ;
Ithciug-ai- i Champagne, pints and quarts;
Rhcingold Champagne, pints and quarts ;

St. Paul's Ale, pints and quarts ;

Hciiilliuger A. B. Export Beer, pts and qti ;
A. Mutter's Lager Bier, pints and quarts;
Jeffrey's Scotch Ale and Porter, pts and qts ;

Cognac, De Laage Tils & Co, 2 yrs
Cognac, Bontellcau & Co., fonr diamond ;

Cognac, " " three diamond;
Cogimc, " " one diamond;
Cognac, Snnthem Vineyard Proprietor's.
Brand. Ladvocat; ditto, Cheville.
Port, Dry, and Sweet Sherry Wine.
Gin, Key Brand, in baskets aud cases.
Bam, in barrels, etc., etc., etc.

For salo at Ion-price- s by
S 3m S in II. IIACKFLD & Co.

Hitilpi und 'Anchors
CAUt.es xo mussTocK anCuais S! fro-- U Inch VilHinch, exor

baa Cattle dltect Iroi Glaszmr.
;aj For ale by BOLLES a Co

NEW GOODS BY LATE AREIYALS

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK AND ENGLAND!
RECEIVED BY

CASTLE & COOK
And to anfve also by vessels due from above ports, and

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST RATES!
GOODS SUITABLE

For Plantations, Country Stores or Families.
Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satisfaction to Purchasers.

ATIEH TIOX IS CALLED TO OUR

XaVT3FI.O'7"E333 PARIS PLOW !
The only GENUINE PARIS PLOW, made of POLISHED OAST STEEL and Rnnranteed

equal to if not better than any Steel Breaking Plow in the market. Also, other
makes of l'lom on hand of Molice Flow Co., John Deere it Co, 4c.

Onns Plows, Horse Hoes, Planet Jr., Cnno Knires, made of best steel, to onr order ;
l'lantcrs's Hoes, 0, 1, 2 nnd 3 ; Onrtlen Hoes. K and H nck : Scythes and Suathls,
Axo and Pick Mattocks ; Pick, Hoe, Adze, Pick, Oo, Axe and other Handles ;

Leather BeltinR.3 to 12 inch, best quality ; I. It. Hose, H. H, 1. W 1M nd 2 inch ;
Baldwin Feed Cutters, hand and horse power ; Ox Yokes, Ox Bows,
Axles for Hone nnd Mate Carts, Portable ForRts, Eajlo Anvils, Canal Barrows,
Babbct Metal, Lace Leather and LacinRs, L It. Steam Packing, ronnd and tqnare, all sizes :
Soapetone and Asbestos Steam Packing. Best Flat I. R. Steam Packing, Htoli inch :

Aabestoa Boiler Cotering and Steam Pipo do Machinery Oils Lard, Castor and Cylinder;
Neats' Foot and Harness Oils.

Disston's Celebrated Saws and Files all sizes,
Spear & Jackson's and Stubbs' Files,

Hammers for Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths nnd Horse-shoer- s, best makers, cnaranteed ;
Cnt nnd Wrought Nails, all sizes ; Cnt Spikes, Home Shoes, Male Shoes,
Horse nnd Jlitla Shoe Nails, Galvanized Nails, a superior assortment of

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware!
HabbncVs B. L. Oil, Fresh Importation, nt Very Low Bates ;
Uabback's Whito Lead, Zina and Bed Leads, A Fine Assortment of Small Paints in Oil.

STA.PLES DRY GOODS!
Denims, S and 9 oz.; Ticking, A C A ; B and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons,
liruwu and Blenched Drills, itiusia Diaper, Linen Sheeting, MoHqnito Lice Net.
liluo and Scarlet Flannel, Sheetings, A Finn Assortment of White Flannels. Also,

Crold.eix Dra,t.e, Stai mid fe$iipexfine U'loxir.
California Lime, Portland and Hjdranlio Cement, Sogar Bags, Colombia, Hirer Salmon,
Barbed Wire, Plain Fencing Wire, Galvanized Booftng, Bayo Beans and Sugar Bags.

STAPLE GEOCEEIES.
ON CONSIGNMENT AND FOR SALE AT VERY LOWEST lJiIOES,

New Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs.

For Korosono Oil, xr
The PALACE, and guarantee it eonnot 1 beat for quality or price; also,
'Iho VULCAN a good oil nnd nbovo test, bat r. lower priced oil than Palace.

A WORD TO THE WISE
-- IS-

STJFTICIENT

M. J.'ROSE
-- is-

AGAIN ON HAND !

And better ablo than ever to turn out

first-cla- Carriage "Work of all
descriptions.

JI'ST TAKEN IS" HISHAVINGState Caniage to renovate and polish
up to be in trailing on his return trip from arnunrl
thB Globe, tit artist Mat. CantiTn the carriage
painter, late of Philadelphia, fl tonrldcnt that he
can put on each a finish a ha never bern ren in
Honolnla : and. fnrthermore. I wlnh It dlftlnellr
nnderdnod that I will not be responsible fur anr acci-

dents that mlsht happen n that occasion: In fact all
my Carrlajea Hut arc painted b Mat. are liable to
frigliti-i- i any fractions horsca; therefore I thoold ad-

vise all parties seeing

Rose's make of Cariiages
comlns to Cct a tfcht crip on the ribbons and thereby
avoid an accident. I aleo wish to state that the

G LOSS AN D FINISH
tSTIS IlURABLIUffii

And will last for years If the job is properly cared Ui,
a.ln.e ouly the ry HtsTuf VAlE.STiSK!)' and
llatlcn & Suns' llEat fcKULtall VAll.MHHUa.

Also, please bear in mind that I am turning out some
of the

That has ever been made la this Kingdom. As a for-

mer harness-make- r said:

" I employ no prison labor."
And I say I employ none bnt the VEIIV BUST that
can be had In the Iteaim. I lh to call your atteution
In two sets Jnst turned out fur A. McKlnley, t'q.,
American Consul here. Any onewlshing to tee this
flue tmn ont may do so by roiiij out on the Plaint any
fine afternoon after 4 o'clock:, and. at a distance of
more than half a mile, can see the splendid pair nf
crcacis-t- hc lustre of the varnlsb, the brightness of
the rich gold plate, and the shininR of the rosettes In
the daizimt; raya of the snu, in fact, it wonld remind
one it he had lived some thousands of years ago when
there was a cotid man translated to Ihe sklrs In a
golden chariot; In fct, the whole trap IvoSs a thoult
It had been produced by the masic pun trs of Alsddlu's
Lamp, It Is too handsome to be made by mortal man.
I am also building some very fine

Expresses and FamUy Carriages.
I also wish to call your attention to the line stock of

Carriage Materials,
That I have on hand and for sale, and the larce lot
no on the way Irura ?ew Turk, of all kinds ol stock,
via: aliuke. Uuto, t eiloes, lleut liluia or all Iz. una
am compelled to charse small adrance ou my former
prices uu account of the superior quality ot the good;.

txT Orders from respuusible patties on the other
Islauds pn,aiplly attended to.

In ordering' Mule Harness
Fma the utber IsIsdJ. for plantation nic, pleue five
hciffth aud ieoih of (lie animal as near a. yoitibl's, o
aa u eaaiire a nu

Pactory and Place of Business,
7i, 91 and 81 King St., Honolulu. 875

..

Per City of Sydney.
1 00 BAGS FIRST QUALITY POTA--
1 toe. Dxt Sllverskin Onions

California Dairy Batter. In 20 lbs ken. and i tb
Glass Jars, put np Expressly for our Trade.

Eastern Codash, Jfcmeless Cidlsh. Eastern lUms,
Eastern Bacon. Comet English Breakfast Tea,

In 5 lb bo. Comet Oolons Tea. S lb boics.
Salmon, Tllot Bread, Crackers, and Cake. Uedlaa

Bread la Cases.

oJETors

'XMJ.Jtil

Largest Manufacturing Uouso

' OX TIIE PACIFIC COAST.

The Most Desirable and
Complete Stock

123. --titfle IWEia27ls.et.
WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD !

TIIE CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE
COMFAire,

E. P. ADAMS. ACENT,
Have opened their now Warerooms

The Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK
ON TORT STREET,

Where, with Increased additions to Stock Jnst receivedper bark Discovery and bri- - Win. G. train.

Titoy tto-I- U OflEor
THE

largest and Finest Assortment
.OK....

furniture
Erer shown on these Islands.

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !
Onr New InToicc comprlaa some

ELEGANT and AETISTIC
Designs in

BEDROOM MID

PARLOR FURNITURE
Which cannot fall for appreciation.

Our Stools.
Of the cheaper description, ot fnrnltore Is

Very Full and Complete,
And pricea hive been materially reduced.

DUE HOTICE WtXI. BE G1VEH

Or the time of openln- -, when we shall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALl

Xxiaaiaoot our Goods,
E. P. ADAMS,

..Agent California Faraltnri cn
Oregon Salmon.--IZt B IlltKI.H AMD UAI.V JMItaETJI .

(37S) BOLLES t Co,

V
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'AS.8.T.
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